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"
,years p,?�se�sed a department, of agrlc\ll-, ��I1Uf laws, can afford, and to the ·fullest m

AI, ....,��P'on'd;�nA�.'
. IIture, has been working with creditable ,extent compatible with the.equal rights of \!I.--'lJ'",��e � ��zeal on the same linea, and the same '�8.y' ,all classes, which is a fundamental prlnel- .,be said 'of &11 the Brltish colonies. ,: ,pIe of. republican instituti,�ns, the farming.Turning our attention to'thEl older coun-, .industry �ustlY,c1aimsitsinaHenableright.,tries of the world, we find a British depart- In thediv;ersification of agriculture, which,ment of agriculture recently establtshed, ,I am 'thankful to saf, has taken 'placewith a million and a, ha,lf dollars annual .during the past few years, and which Iapprcprlatlon at its .command, while the, hope it will be in my power to greatly ensame power combines Anglo-Saxon energy courage; the farmer'h_as been enabledjo'\\jith the paternal gov.ernL).entoftheLl'tln, produce-many articles comparativ;ely un

races in Its efforts to develop in India and .known as a .home product twenty yearsin Egyp.t agricultural products commen- ago. ,}!'or 0.)1 such articles as o1:lr'owa'sqilsurate ,to their teeming population and soil can produce the farmer justly .asks that
fertility. 'Germany al!nually expends protection which will tnsurs to him all the
S2,850,OOO for the same purposes. Brazil benefits of our home market.
approprlated.In 1885--86 mora than ·twenty, Great as are our crops in ,the aggregate,
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THE HANDMAID OF AGRIOULTURE.
Mr. Secretary Rusk's lirst report is out.

He proposes active work in his depart
ment, outlining mauy new features. We
quote a few paragraphs:.

The Immediate wants of the department.th�n, are, first, approprlatlons which must
be made to meet the obllgatlons of the .le
partment to the country, which I deem
urgent; and, second, a laboratory to be
erected on the department grounds, suita
ble for the purposes of Important investl
gations which cannot now be undertaken.
This building should be ready for occu

pancy at the earliest practicable day.
Pending this necessary legislation, I pro

pose to complete plans, already formu
Iated , for a reorganization of this
department, and a portion of which has
been anticipated in my estimates for the
comine fiscal year. These estimates show
a considerable increase over those of last
year. Deducting from the $630,000 appro
ated directly to the experiment stations of
the country, and there is left for the de
partment's needs $1,359,000, an amount
which should not be measured by what is
in the past, but rather by what a great
agricultural country should pay at this
time toward sustaining, protecting and
promoting Ii. calling which lies at the foun
datton of its prosperity and power.
In other civilized countries, and espe

cially in the newer couutries of the world,
.among whom we are finding our most vig
orous competitors, work analogous to that
covered by this department is prosecuted
with a. liberality and onergy which, while
:.It commands our respect, should not fail
10 serve: as a warning that we ourselves
must .do our full duty in this matter if we
expect tomaintain our proud pre-eminence
as the leading agricultural country of the
-world, Our sister republics in Central and
Southern America and theempiroofBrazll
have with a few exceptions been devoting
their best efforts, aided by liberal appro
priations, to the.application of science to
agriculture, and this withmark()d success.
,+0 tlle'uortll O(UB Canada, which has for
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BORROWED MONEY m KANSAS.'
EDIToR KAN8A8 FAR)[JIlR::"'I have �n In'

terested, amuSed and edlfted by readlDg' the '" I

recent lInanclal articles In your paper by the
good Brothers Bowman and Seabrook and your
own worthy comments. Without a doubt th,e .questions of money, loans, Interest and usury
are Important. ones with Kansas farmerS. as '

well as those of other States. Your own eom-;
ments, editorially. seem to raise the ques�ofl, ,
whether or not It would be best were no moneyloaned'in our ltate.
My obaervatron almost eonvtnoes.me that the

present successful condition of Kansaa'is at- I

,trlbutable to the'fact that Eastern capital could

"
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WHITMAN'S NEW PATENT FULL .. OmOLE STEEL BALING PRESS,
MANUFAOTURED BY WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL Co .• ST. LOUIS. Mo,

millions of dollars for' her agriculture
commerce and publicworks. Russiamore
than fourteen millions for agriculture and
mines for the same period. France appro-,
prlated In 1886 more than. eight million
dollars for her agriculture alone, and Aus
tria more than four millions during the
same year.
It is my desire to organize the depart

ment upon even a broader plane than these
and other countries have established. To
do so-will require time and patience and
that share of encouragement and supportwhich I' trust Congress will give to the
department and to the efforts of Its officers ..

Throughout the country from time to
time, and at all times in some parts of this
great country, we find agriculture sutler
ing from depresston, to diagnose the cause
of which ts often a difficult task for QUI'
publicists and polttical economists, while
our law-makers, both State and national,
find their most difficult task in the delicate
duty of so adjusting �he respective rights
of every class of our citizens as to secure
to each the full benefits of tllelr industry.
This is neither the time nor place to an
alyze causes of agricultural depression 'nor
to discuss at length the many panaceas
proposed for Its relief, but I do feel that
the agencies which already existprimarily
for the benefit of 'the Industrial classes
must be extended to the full for the ad
vantage of the tiller Of th� soil.
Protection of American Industries Is one

of the rock-rooted principles of the great
party whicli this administration repre
sents, To Ilrll the proteotion .that· w:ise

it must be admitted that our broad acres
are'not as prollfle as they should be, and I
am convinced th'at with the aid which can
be afforded to agriculture by carrying out
to the full the purposes for which this de
partment exists, and thanks to the rapid
growth of intelligence jmd the remarkable
.efforts at self-help among our farmers, the
yield of every tillable acre In this country
can be increased 50 per cent. More than
this will science, properly directed, enable
us to accomplish, for millions of acres at
present unproductive' can, by its appllca
tion, be rendered fertlle, The great nil."
tions of Europe strain every effort tomake
science the handmaid of war; let it be the
great Amerlcan people to make science the
handmaid of agriculture.

be borrowed and Invested within our borders.
H8.11 our State been blessed with Immlgratlon
of millionairesor capltallsts, 'or WI\S It settled by
wealthy folks? The 'negatlve Is the very plain
answer to 'these questions. Has It received Ita.
population mostly from the "bone and sinew,"
"brawn and brain," Intelligence and culture of
the over-stocked East? The answer III yfill.
Those Who came had bone, sinew. brawn,
brains, Intelllgenee and culture, but those who
remained In the East had the dollars. These
things they did bring, together with the mag
nificent soil of our beautiful State, suggest
gry,at possibilities; but like the excellent In
gredients of good bread, with yea,st omitted, or
like the prudent Martha mentioned In the
IlOBpel-one thing was lacklng-'he dollara
were consplouous by their absence, they were.'
needed to leaven the whole lump. Intelli
Irence, ot whloh a vast quantity has alway&.
been kept on hand by our fellow citizens, oon-.
t:rlved means to transfer the dollars of the,
East to the fertile soil of the West. The mar
nlflcent.publle buildings of every county _t.
the beautiful churches of our hundred cltlea,
the substantial business blocks In our small, BII
well as larg�r towns, the tens of thousands of
beautiful farm homes In every township,
speak with loud tongues of the success of 'this
operation. Go where you will, In every town
and city of the State, and the eye will scarcely.
rest on a building that was not originally'
erocted with a mortsage, by money furnished
by. an Ell8tern "Shylock;" the very extstenoe
of the structures was owing to the fact that

.

.,/
there was money In the East that could be por
rowed to leaven the lumpof brawn, brain' ud
culture. The many thousands Of ele�bt
bomes and business blocks that"w:� .bull� b:y'
thlll means. but are now -olear Of de� manl- '\ '.fest the benefit�of the posslbllity of boJOl'Owln,_ ,

Every 'dollar that Is entrusted to Kanua

�O� on JICIQt 4.1

Notes,
Drunkenness turps a man outof himself

and leaves a beast ill his place.
Be that can read and meditate need not

think the evenings long or lI�e tedious.
Stewart recommend. nicely-cured clover

hay as an excellent feed for hogs In winter.
It Is claimed that the prices of wool In

Australia are higher than, Texas wool in
Texas.

Happiness generally depends more on
the opinion we have of things than on the
things themselves.
All human experience goes to confirm

the wisdom of Solomon, who said: "Who
hath woe,? Who hath sorrow? Whohalh
cont�ntions? 'Yho hath .wounds·without
cause'? They that tarry long atthe wine, ',' ,/.
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productsofthe.Western·ranges.
- They' purely a"que'stlon df policy" with

have had now for five years'v,irtually .quartette ':What prices they should. pa.y.

only one market, with no competitor in 'T,hey were too, shrewd to kill at once 'the

THE lmEF OOMBINE-LAID HARE. it. That market is the" Big Four", ,goose
that-laid for ,them the golden egg

at Chicago with ramifications at St:' that Is,.the ranchman;
but they adopted

The.New York P1'es.Q, one of the lead- .

"

'
.
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'the slow butno less sure process ofstrangu-

ing and most reliable' papers in the LOUIS� Kan�a� C1t� and ,O�aha. E�ery- latlon. The profits, of course, lay between

East, recently laid open the beef com- bOQY IS fatnlliar WIth their operations, the buying price of cattle and the seiling

bine. We make a few extracts, as we yeta, cursory review of these may not price of dressed beef. The "Big Four"

I find them arranged in the Iowa Home- be out of place in order to bring into were determined on one thing, and that

stead. The Press shows how the thing clear light the significance of the data was to absorb as much as the above Indl-

which are to be used. cated policy would permit of the profits of

is working at that, end of the line as the cattlemen; and so, controlling the

11 t thi We quote : As lone as the. cattlemen could pour
we as a IS.·

.. market, they began to pay less and less,

It is a startling statement to make, their cattle into an untcammelledmar- until within some four years they' have

and yet it is one which facts and figures ket, where competdtion gave life to forced the prlce of cattle down more than

and environment lead up to as a logical trade, they made a profit which filled no per cent.

conelusion , that a beef famine stares their own coffers .while at the same As the price of beef to the consumer has

tl;lis country in the face. With present time they supplied the market with the meanwhile remained nearly the same as

causea and conditions remaining in un- very article 'which was Indemand, The before the monopoly took control of the

checked operation, it will not be more Messrs. Armour, Swift, Morris and market, It will be seen .that an enormous

th t b f th
.

of beef Hammond, who constitute the "Big profit has been secured by the"Bii Four."

an wo years e ore e prrce or oeer j o r For the first three years the profits largely

'11 b forced up and the rise wtllcon Four," saw a magnificent opportunity
WI e,

- went into the plant and Into the develop-

tinue until, for the poor man, beef will
for themselves, and, like the leaders, ment of It. The profits on each head of

have been transferred from the list of whether in war- 01' finance or diplomacy, cattle are from $12 to $15, according to the

necessities to that of,luxuries, and pork, they proceeded to avail themselvesof it. careful computation of experts, and as

and mutton, too, for that matter, will They
raised the necessary capital for each one of the "Big Four" handles

follow in its wake, although at an 'in- plants. They made themselves practi- nearly half a million of cattle a year the

terval, cally the exclusive buyers of cattle
from annual profits of the quartette average

A serious, it not dangerous condition' the ranges. It was a simple business about $25,000,000.

01 a1fairs is pending in the beef market. arrangement, requiring foresight, pru- Although the sales of cattle have been

[ j t t
.

t d' trib dence, brains, pluck, astuteness and unusually large the past year, and are so

t s no necessary to en er m 0 ia 1'1 e In the present season, giving the appear-

or, denunciation in .treatdng of the sub- perseverance. ance of an abundant supply of beef, this

ject, fQr a presentation of the mere They became controllers in interest very fact, on analysis, proves to be the

facts, together with an analysis of the of the ownership of the stock yards, most dangerous manifestation possible of

situation, is enough to set any person to whither the cattle were taken pending the'approaching climax. This plethora of

thinking seriously of the situation and sale. With their enormous capital they offering does not Indicate any plethora of

of the possibility ofaverting the natural. drove
out one competitor after 'another, legitimate supply. This apparent abun

sequence of the operation of the present until they controlled the situation. dance of cattle Is due to the fact that the

elements entering into the question. One great secret of their power was
ranges are throwing their capital as well

as their Interest upon the market. In

,The main natural factors at work on that which was so potent with the'
other words, they are selling the bulk of

the question of the beef supply 'are Standard Oil trust-their ability to get their herds In addition to their natural

three. These are, first, the source of secret rebates from the railroads, so output _ the female cattle and calves

the supply, which in essential measure that they could put their dressed beef which, respectively, have hitherto been

is the great cattle ranges of the West ; on the market at lower' rates than their kept for breeding purposes and to develop

second, the area of land adapted for competitors could. They were also Into steers, In short, the cattlemen are

.the ranges, excluding the question of their own butchers, and then they be- closing out theirbusiness under the relent

artificial feeding and housing of cattle; c.nne their own canners. If competitors
less thumbscrew of the"Big Four."

third, the increase of population of the or the cattlemen themselves opened It Is Ii. significa_nt fact that the number

country. '/.
,< (:' I new stock yards, they were still in the of cattle slaughtered annually In the

But above":ind bey'ond and permeating hands of the"Big Four," fel!- the pro- United States during the past three' years,

those natural factor's I'll the laws-of trade d till bli d t 11 t th plus the annual mortality, has exceeded

,1
ucers were s 1 0 ige 0. se. 0 e

the annual female cattle product for the

.and of supply and demand there is' an Armours, or the Swift, or Morris, or same period, exclusive,of calves consumed

artificial factor enteringwhich controls Hammond-for while "Nels" Morris 'as veal; and though the ratio of such

the whole question, and if allowed to pretended to be a free, lance he never excess cannot -be precisely' obtained, yet

continue its operations in ·the future cut in on the other three in prices. 'He available statistics .leave no doubt as to

as' it 'has in the past, and is doing at welllmew that he could make more by the correctness of the conclusion. While

present, without check in the form of "standing in" with them so far. as the number of cattle In the United States

competition, will soon reach its legiti- prices were concerned.. If cattlemen has thus been diminishing, or, at best, has

mate climax, in the ruin of the range sought to sell to others than to the
remained practically stationary, the popu

cattle buslnesa; an exorbitant enhance- "Big Four" they .found themselves
lation has increascd rapidly, and the ratio

of cattle to population has undergone a

ment.of prices of beef, and ultimately balked, for whoever made purchases at significant.change.

an absolute beef :famine. 'This factor is higher rates
;
than the "Big Four" In 1840, by the best data obtainable, the

the "Big Four" monopoly of Chicago. found himself undersold when he came per capita ot cattle exceeded that of popu-

The value of cattle has been forced to dispose of cattle transformed into lation by about 50 per cent. At the begin

down by the great "eombiuution which dressed beef. Tho "Big Foul''' opened nlng of the, war, 1860, the numbers were

now practically controls the meat sup- their own meat shops all over the coun- substantially equal, while to - day the

'ply of 65,000,000 of people, from an try, and this land from the Atlantic to number of cattle Is' about two-thirds of

average for the whole country of $33.53 the Pacific is strewn with the wrecks of the number of inhabitants, or only 66 per

. cent. of a beef animal to cach head of

per head in 1884 to'$] 7.05 in 1889. This small butchers who have dared enter II.B
population.

10s8 the cattle-growers of the country factors into competition with the great It cannot be controverted that with our

have been obliged to stand. But have quartette. And still the nefariouswork ratio of increase of population, and with

the people benefited? That is the goes bravely on. the decreasing acreage devoted to cattle

question. The Press is obliged to answer To understand clearly how absolutely raislng, this discrepancy must become

in the negative, for the price of beef the" big combine" has the cattlemen annually wider, until our own people shall

"has remained stationary. The money at its mercy, it must be borne in mind not only consume all the beef that the

has gone into the pockets of the "Big that ranchmen and farmers must send country can produce, but be compelled to

Four," who now control the principal their cattle to established markets. import beef from Canada and South

Chi St'L' 0 h No matter which one of the four mar-
America.

avenues- icago, . OUlS, maa" Of perhaps equal importance Is the fact

and Kansas City-thJ:lough which this kets before mentioned be selected, the that for several years past, In order to

meat supply-is forced to flow in order to cattlemen find, practically, only. the meet the annual beef demand. it has been

reach the Eastern markets. same set of buyers, the "Big Four." found necessary to make large and yearly

The prime factor ill this widespread These men are represented in each Increasing drafts upon the female cattle of

disaster to the' cattlemen is the re- market, not individually, to bid against the country, to an extent previously uu

atr-ietedmarket, not which they have each other, but collectively, as a unit, known. Formerly, as a rule, only the

voluntarily selected, but which they one man, as a rule, buying for the four. matured steers and aged or barren cows

have been forced into by a combination The catt.1e purchased are divided up were sent to market, the supply from these

f
. d among them, An Interosttna feature of classes being equal to the demand, whereas

o circumstances beyon their control.
0

these purchases of the "Big Four" Is that
from .1886 to 1888 Incluslve the bcef supply

It is significant that while the price of f h I from these sources proved so inadequate
.

the prices to be paid or t e various o asses

cattle has thus been going down the v a.re fixed b 1 that large drafts had to be made upon the
of cattle on any given day are fixe y t re

price of beef to the consumer has re- "combine" beforehand, sometimes on the breeding stockof the beef-growing regions,

mained essentially stationary in these morning of the day of purchase, but particularly west of the Mississippi.

years, and how and why this is so oftener days and evcn weeks ahead.wlthin Thus the official reports of the cattle

is an interesting question in political 'narrow limits of a small fraction of a ccnt handled at the Union stock yards, Chl-,

economy.
pel' pound. cago, for the year 1888 show that out of a

It is well known that a diamond in a It will readily be seen that the-cattlemen grand total of 2,611,543 head of horned

desert has no, value. It becomes valu- have thus been placed absolutely In the cattle handled In that period (exclusive of

able only-when it has a market. And if
hands of the "Big Four." This fact Is 96;000 calves) 870,514 head, or 3376 pel' cent.

thero were only one person to buy it-
well known, It is with the consequences of the whole number, were cows. It Is

as' one of the great factors In the beef also worth-conslderlng that in consequence

in other words, if the'market were as supply problem that this article has to do. of this Increasing demand forfemale cattle

restricted as posaible-e-the jewel would It Is clear that with the ability thus as beef, many thousands of young cows

go. for a song. And so with the cattle II> :qulred to make their own prices, It Was and heifers have been spayed In order to

increase their weight at ulaturlty, thus

withdrawing them from the class of breed

Ing animals.
The production of beef; unlike that of

cereals and other agricultural products or

of manufactured articles, cannot be In

creased at will, nor hastened. Retarded

and lessened It may be, 'and is being, by
the operation of exlstmg natural causes,
some of which 'are above indicated. But

to produce by any given date a mature

(four-year-old) beef steer, one must begin

nearly five years in advance, and must, on

the average, raise two calves to get one

steer. , ,
'"

'

.
Under the existing conditions in the

United States it Is not only demonstrable

that within a very few years we: shal

have no surplus beef for export, but there

Is every reason to believe that our total

beef supply will be found less and less

adequate to our own needs, as measured

by our present rate per capita ofconsump-
tlon,

.,

Briefly stated, the status of the cattle

growing industry of the United States Is

that of a steadily diminishing supply to

meet a steadily Increasing demand.

At all events, unless there apP611r some
saving economic providence' in the shape
of new and independent competition,' the
most discerning mind, studying present
conditions and tendencies, cannot' well

discover how we are to avoid a beef famine

In the neal' future. There Is no need to

deceive ourselves by the fictttlous abun
dance of cattle in the market, for thesitu

tlon is the same as to cattle and consumers

as It was as to the duped investors 'In
Grant & Ward contracts-they were get
ting what they thought were enormous

returns' on their Investments, when, in

fact, they were being paid outof their own

principal. Two years more of the present
"abundance" of cattle in the market will

demonstrate to'the uninitiated how young

cows, calves and spayed heifers have been

slaughtered to produce this seeming abun-'

dance; the cattle range industry will have

been closed out, and the fouudutlon laid

for an unavoidable beef famine.
'

.
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The Stalk Field Diseases.

The time of year is approaching when

we may expect to hear of loss of cattle

in stalk fields, and we may expect to

see the same variety of causes of death

assigned as of old. 'I'he writer of this

had occasion a little less than one year

ago to make some observations upon

the conditions and circumetances under

which loss of cattle occurred in Blue

township, Pottawatomie county. He

ventured to suggest, 110t the least dog
matically, that the cause of death,
instead of' being due to poor and indi

gestible feed and lack of water, might
be the more acute one of indigestion
caused by over-eating of grain, But it

was observed that there was no great
distension from gas that would almost

necessarily have been an attendant.

This would probably have been fatal to,

that view.

Anything that will give ligbt upon
the cause of death will be welcomed �

for only by an understanding of the.

real cause can there be hope that pre
vention or cure will be possible. •

Dr. F. S. Billings, of Nebraska, claims

to have found a specific organism, or

so-called germ, in animals that die of

the" corn-stalk" disease. He thinks to

have shown conclusively that this or

ganism is the cause of this disease, and

has given the characteristics of
_

the

disease at. some length,with suggestions

for prevention.
Prof. Burrill, of Illinois, has found a

disease of corn which destroys or seri

ously injures tho plants attacked. Tlli!>

disease appears variously distributed

over It field. Single stalke.or hills are

sometimes affected. At other times,
the corn over a considerable patch is

destroyed. Occasionally, a whole field _

is attacked. These investigators have.

thought that the germs of this corn

disease might be the active agent in

the disease among cattle. As late as

the middle, of August last, Dr. Burr-ill

had failed �o develop the disease in

animals by inoculations of his corn dis

ease. He says that the identity of the

prianisID d�s()qvered by him in corn'

"
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with that obtained by Dr. Billings from
'

John Boyd's' II Stal!t8r," .

Record tree to any onesendfug usaolub often
diseased 'animals remains tobe proved. te " 11 d I I ye{Lrly subsorlptlone.und ten doUaril (110,) Ad-

A "star r,. 80 - ca I , ,n prepar ng I dress , KAl(8A8 FAIU1�:B Co•.In speaking of these matters, I use the cream for the churn, Is, one,of the latest 'l'opeka, Kas.
caution which is seemly in one of the Innovations..The originator of it Is ,liIr.
laity. Perhaps' I should not intrude John .Boyd, of Elmhurst, Ill. It consists

within the charmed circle at all. But of pure creamed milk, free from fat, and

interest taken in the matter' is the only as little exposed to the all' as possible, which
Is heated to exactly OO·�nelther'more nor

excuse. Now, while this vgerm theory" .

less-and enclosed In an alr-,tight, heat-
seems to be the most plausible explana- and-cold-proof box, twenty-four hours, at
tion of the stalk field disease, it is dim- the end of which time it is ready for use.

cult, to see why it should be more From 1 to 2 per cent. of this is added to

prevalent among cattle that graze the the cream by sifting It evenly over the
stalks standing in the field than among surface through a coliander, . and then
those that eat corn as fodder or as en- stirring It in throughly, ali rennet is

silage, if the germ' is one that de- stirred Into the mnk' In cheese-making.

velops in the corn stalks; unless per-
The cream must be at a temperature of

haps its virulence is attained' at the exactly 70·, and must be kept at this tem-
perature for twenty-four hours or so.whenseason.of ripening of the corn. so that It Is ready for the churn. It must be cooled

fodder and ensilage corn would have to 65· -or 62· . for churning, according
been 'cut. I have never heard of the to the season and condltlons. This
trouble except among stock running on process Is claimed to secure a uniform
stalk fields. With these, the disease is flavor and an even product'of butter, one

often" swift and sure. It may be that churning being just like another, pro
the bacteria attack some other plants' vided the cream has been handled the

than the corn, and the eating of these same before introduCing the starter. The.
flavor is undeniably a lactic acid one,plants may be the means by which the which probably can In no other way be so

bacteria are introduced into ,the animal. certainly and uniformly secured. But
This would seem to meet the objection there still. m'ay continue some dispute
raised to the stalks being the alrent of whether this is the universal flavor which
infection. At any rate, we shall watch everybody will most relish. Many, in
the developments in this line with great times past, have declared for sweet cream
interest. If a means of preventing- this butter, and some still adhere to it. The

loss to our Ihre stock interestJ shall be controversy is not yet ended; but perhaps
the outcome of the work, the people of between John Boyd's starter, which tunis

the Western States will owe a debt to
out sour cream butter, and the new butter-
extractor, which so far contemplates only

. bacteriololrists which they will find it sweet milk butter, the mooted question
dimcult to pay.-P?·of· Failyer, in In� wlll be finally settled. -We should not be
au&trialist. surprised, however, if the jury should dis-

agree: "There is no accounting for
tastes."

.
There Is a creamy, delicious

butter flavor, and there ,is a la<;tic acid
flavor. Ol'eomargarlne has had, so far,
only the 'Iactic acid flavor. The real but- There is no part of the United States that
tel' flavor Is beyond the reach of the oleo- a1l'0rds for the pwn of the desoriptlve writer

margarine manufacturer. His product suoh a field as tile lI'1'ellt Northwest. wltb Its
does not compete·with butter' having the illimitable prairies, endlt'ss lakes and moun

genuine butter flavor. In time, perhaps tain soenery, said' by experienced fortJigD
the consuming public will note the differ- travelers to be the flnest in the world: it.

wonderful and beautiful tWID olties, St, Paul •

ence. If it perfers the acid flavor, the and Minneapolis, sit ..'ated on tho' Mississippi A very oostly and e)egapt steel plate on- ..

bogus butter makers may well rejoice, for. river, oall.od rlg�tly the" Fatber of Waters." graving has'jnst been exeoutrd In tbe hlgheilt
their callingwill be assured. Then per- The latter oity is known tar and wide as hay. style or the art. oopies of whloh from a 11m

haps we shall read of an oleomargariue Ing within its borders thg larp:est 'flouring
.

It·d supply, are now ready for delivery, and

t Mi'L,.. TJ7' mills in the world, and both of tbem I'eln,,' will be.enttoR.uy partol'theworld onreoelpttrus.- ."11 rrWlJ· noteol1.ortb"lrwonrlt'rfnl vrnw1h, fln,lnolnl of�6oelts",,,oh,in.t, ..n,,·'''rool,, Thenoble
soundness and credit. TV/t· tH'HUII11I ,".it!e gfli.IP,"'lf ul' ,1.,0"\':1\11' Ih.·.� 'lI,LueuGardell
and a fit ending to " cllul'UJlnl( ride Iu IlL" or! til;' GOd"" j, tl'" favorIte themeof poetand
urlolls vestlhuled. eomp"rtment trains over painter. 'I he outer pllrllpets a1 e of pure
th Cbl S P I & K C· il whlte, whlle the IntHlor oolumns �pringe oallO, t. au anSAS ny rlt way boo dl." from the plaID to u helglit of iIIiO feH-.Money, exp, rlf.lnce and striot altent.ion to' ..

business bave In a short, time mllde this .line tbe whole sugll'e.t.lng the ruins of a vast t•.m
one of the leHders 0"'. tbe Nortbwest. A ride pie. These towering wulls lorm a majestic
OYor thIs routt', whether't e trav.,ler Is on frame·wurk for the snow·oapped summit of'
business Interest or a seeker after pleasure, Pike'. P"lIk, whleh reveals itsell' awoug the
Is long to be remembered. The greatest olouds In the far distance. ']'0 seourean early
d"Rlres of tbe travel,'r ar .. spoured In tbe oopyof this admirable work of art, bddNSIl
Chleullo, St, Puul & Kansll8 Cily rul!wRY. viz: JOHN SlIiHABTIAN, (;en'l PassenlTPr lind Tioket,
oODlr"rt safety, al1,j an "rrival at de.tinatton avent ()nIC .•ao. ROCK ltLANIl' & P"ChIO
on sClhedulll time, The offiCials in th.) offioes R.uLWAY, Topeka, Kad., enoloslng tIl(; prIce,
are men of experlenoe in oatering tu the f,uh- 25 C<'11I8.

.

I1c, and oons"quently oOLlrteouR to a,ll. The
emplayes of the road and in tile trHln- arE'
oareful. polite and att.entlve to the wants of
their patrons. �'ull information In regard tr.
routes O.r the Chie('lj;o, St, Paul & Kansas City'
railway promplly furnished at all times upon
allpllollotion personally or by letter to W. It.
BUBI!lND \IlK, O(l[lel'al Pa�sen!l'pr and Tloket
Alient, CbiOll.l(o. III.-IllustratedWorld, Sept. 14.

In t�e IDairy.
..Arithmetio in the Dairy--Leaky Oows,
·Too many of our farmers neglect their

arithmetic in the dairy business. Very
few have any definite idea of the cost of a

quart of milk, yet the matter of a fraction
of a'cent determines the profit or loss in
the business. They will attend a cheese
meeting in the spring and haggle for hours
over the differeuce between a sixth and a

seventh of a cent in the manufacture of a

pound of cheese, but neglect entirely to
consider the cost. of a pound of milk.
Every farmer should have some data by
which he can tell how ;much a quart of
mjlk costs him at dilfercnt seasons of the

'. year.
Each CO\V should be te�ted by herself, a.t

least once a year, and twice would be much
better. In this wav the cows that make
our profits could be separated from those
that are a 'positive loss .. It is not every
cow tltat Is a success. There are as many
failures In the dairy herd as in the human
famlfy. Some people should have died
before they were born,. and some cows

should have been oxen, or malia into veal
iJ;l calfhood. The question with the care

less farmer is, which is which in his nerd.
He should be able to settle this question
unerringly. Two cows were recently
taken for experiment at the New Hamp
shire· Experiment Sta.tion. The . poorest
and the best were selected with the object
of finding the difference in the COlt of pro
ducing a llu!U·t of mille It was shown
that the latter· cost 1.59 cents, while the
former cost 4.26 cents. The average cost
froin the whole herd was 2.74 cents. Now
for'sorpe practical conclusions.
We wlll say that a quart of milk can be

produced for 1 cent, from the 'best cow,
and for 3 cents from the poorest. Cheese
sold at 11 cents will pay 2 cents per quart
for the milk used to produce it.. The
profit on the best cow is 100 per cent., on

the poorest cow 50 per cent. Now any
bOdy can readily understand that it wlll
be economy to stop .milking th at poor cow

. immediately, as she nlduces the profits to
practically nothing. There is once in a

while a cow in a dairy thatJeaks her milk,
and she is condemned to the beef barrel;
but there are many t.hat leak profits con

tinually and are kept from year to year.
Let the leal<y cows be fattened, at once.

Let farmers introduce a pail' of scales and,
a'slate into the milk-room and then !to on

a stiB hunt, for the leaky cows.
'

When
they are found don't be so mean as to sell
them to your neighbor for good milkers,
but don't let them escape the butcher
knife. ,War to the knife on the leaky
cows, and knife fO thehilt !-PenmyLtlania
Farmer.

TO MONTANA, 'OREGON ANn WASH
INGTON,

If you are JrOlnl'Welt, bear In mind the fol-'
10mI1&' facts: The·Northem Paollto railroad

The Handsomeef Train in the World, owns and oporates 987 mlle�, or 117 per oent. of
Leavel Union Depet, }[a"l&a City, every dal

the entire raUroad·mUear;reofMontana; ipan8'1
at 8 p. m. for Chioal'o and Eastern oltles. This the '.rerrltoryWith its main line rrom eaat'to

train ia the Pullman Vestibule Express that west: Is. the short line to Helena; the only
hal oreated so muoh talk among trav(>lers,

Pullman and <lining oar line to Butte, and III
and I" reoownlzed by all al the oompletest

the o,nly I1ne that reaohes MUes CIty, BUlinp,D • , liozemlion, MIII"oula. �ne Yeilow., .. .n.. NatloDalsafe.lt and melt eomrortabte tral'1 in tho Park and, in raot, nlne-tenths 01' the oltiell and
world .. 'I'he lervioe In the Dlnlng' Care I� re- point. of Interest In the Territory.
markably,ood and oonfttltutAll a �troug ut- 'rhe Northern Paolltc owns and opflr&tel"
traotion for people who are fond of the goud milHII. 01' 621 mllep, or 66 per oent. of the raU
things of I1fe. A I."eot IIhrluy for tho uae of road mileage of Washington. �t8 main Itlle ex
palftenger... pruperly appointed Imoklng .0. tending from the Idaho I1ne via. Spokane
oommodationl ..nd handl"me 81lepln« ann Fall@. Cheney, Sprague. Yakima and ElIenll
Reollning Chair Carl (tree) are iu t1111 train, hurg, through the oenter of the Terrltol')' to
,whioh Is Ihrhted by oleotriolt.r aQd heated by Taeomk and Seattle, and fromTaooma toPort
Iteam. A competent eif!otrlcian aocompanles land. No other transoontlnental th,roull'h rail
eaoh train to attend to tho lights and lignals. line reaches any portton ofWalhingtoll TerrI
It eonnects In Chioal'o with 'the new Fa.t Rx- tor�. Ten days Itop over privileges are «ITen
preas train. _n ,th'e Eastern Linea, whloh all 011 Northern Paolflo lIeoond-olus tloketll at
leave Chioalro after 10:00 a. m. ' Spokiuie Fails and all points welt, thul afrorll-

. H. A. BONN, ' iuglntendlnglettlersanexoellentopportunity
We!tern P.!.I. Agent, 812 Main Itreet, to see the entire Territory without InourrlnfJ: J. BVRNE, Kania, City, Mo the expenae of Raying looalfarel from poin
A81't G'u'l Pala. AlI't., Chloall'o. . \0 pGlht.

.

'l'be Northern Paelflo Is the shortest route
from St. Paul to Taooma by 207 miles; to
Beattie by 177 mtles, and to Portland by 82t
trlles-time eorrespondingly shorter. varying
from one to two days, aooorliing to delltilla
non. No other line from St. Paul orMluneapo
01111 runs tbrougb passenger oars of any kind
Into (daho, Oregon orWashington. .

In addition to belnil' the only rail line to "po
kane Falls, Taooma and Seattle, the NOl'them
Pa�lflo reaches all the prinolpal points In
northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montana.
Idaho, Oregon and Washington. Bear Inmind·
that the Northern Paoillo and Shasta line is
the famous scentc route to all potnts in Cali_
fornia,
Send for Illustrated, pamphlets, mapa and

books giving you valuable Information"ln rer
ereno- to the oountry traversed by thlll «reat
line from St. Paul. Minueapol1s. Dulutli and
Ashland to Portland, Oregon, and Taooma and
Seattle, 1iVa"hln!{ton Territory, and enolose
starns for tlie new 1889 Rand-MoNally Ceunty
r.Iall of Wailhinj'ton Territory, printed In
oolors. .

Address your nearest tioket agent, or CRAil •
S. FEll, General Passenger and Tioket AjI'ent.
St, Paul. Minn.

--------._----------

Exeroise for Oows.
The question of exercise for cows is re

ceiving some attentionwith that of soiling.
It appears that for years Prof. Daniels, of
the Western University, has kept a cow

standing in the stable from November to

May, without apparent detriment. The
Hollanders put up their cows in the fall
and they do not leave the stable until the
grass comes. 'l'hey do not appear to need
much exerCise beyond chewing the cud,
standing around, getting up and lying
down. But the Hollanderskeepthestables
scrupulom;ly clean. Cows must have

.

sweet, wholesome air, and it is believed by
good judges that sunlight, 01' at least full

daylight, is essential. A few hours in a

clean yard is no drawback, to say the least.

If lactic acid imparts the true butter
flavor that

.

the public palate demands,
why does not some enterprising chemist
go Into the manufacture of the acid and

give it to us clear, without so much fuss
to develop it in the cream? There are

plenty o(whey vats in the country from
which to extract it.

Fa.rm Reoord,
We have made arranl'ementa with that well

known book·blndlng eatabU.hmen�, the Hall &
O'Donald Liihographlng Co., of Topeka. to sup
ply us with a limited number of Farm Reco1'ds,
a blank book nicely ruled, printed and classl
fled with the following contents: Directions
and Explanations, Introduotory, Diagram of

Farm. Invontory of Live Stock, Inventory of
Farm Implementa, Inventory of Pro�uce on

Hand, Cash Recelyed from all Sources, Cash
Paid Out, Field Account, LiTe Stock Aocount,
Produce -'.ooount, Hired Help per Month, Hired
Help per Day, Household expense. Aocounts
with Neighbor., DlIolry and Fowl!!, Fruit Ao
count, Notes and Obligations Owing. Notes and
Obligations Due You, Interest, Taxes, Insur
anoo, Physlolan and Druggist Account, Miscel
laneou8 Accounts, Improvement' and Repairs,
Weather Report, Reoapltulated Annual State
ment, Tables of Useful InformaHon, ete., etc.
This book oontalns 220 large pages 8x12\i In
oh'es In size and is 'sold regularly at 32 and i&

well worth many tlmell that price to any farmer
who desires to keep run of his' business. We
will supply this" Farm Record ,; and the KAN
SAS FARKlIlB one year for 112, the bookdelivered
b;y express or maJl, Or we willlIOnd the JI'arm

Spokane Palls New Line.
The Uillon Paolflo Rallway. havlnll' com

pleted its line to Spokane Falls, WashlngtoR
'I.·errltory, is running its tralnll direot to that
point, thus forming the most desirable route
from the EQst on aooount of its Pullman
Palace sleeping onrs, Pnltman Dining oars,
and Free Pu uaan C'donist Sleepers.
Spokane }<'"lIs Is 'sttuuted ·in tho Paleuse

counter and Is the dIstributing oenter for a
seonon of the N, ,rthw"st, tDe resources
of whloh are unl1m Ited. As an tlluatratfon ;
60,000 bushels of wheat have been raised from
1,000 acres' of land Another feature of the
oountry gr�lltly oonduoive to the ratstne of
orops, is the rallJles� h�rv"8ts. no rain falHng
wblle orop" art! beillg harvested.
M.lDY delllrl\ble farms may yet 8e had in

this rl'marltably produotlvH r< glon 0" rea50n·
able terws, and a more fovorable 0l>portunity
for proourlng a farm oheap will not soon pre
sent itself "gain.

}<�or pampblets de.orlptive of the country,
or for rntes, .time tables or mllPs pertainmg
to the UnloD }·ao.tI. Railway apply to your
near�8t TIcket Agen.t. any AIl'�nt of this
oom"ant, or the u ..der8Ign�d. .

. E. L; LO}lAX, GeD'1 1'as8. Agent.

The Northwest,

The Popular Line
To the East Is the Burlington Route (Hannibal
& St. Joseph R. R). The servloe hy thIs line
has been' constantly improved until it has
reaohed'lL degree of exoellence surpassed by
none, and �qualed by few. '.rbe Burllllgton'e
"BlI" is probably the flnest aad most popular
train running between the Missouri River
and Chicago. being a solid through Vesti·
bule train of Pullman Sleepers and Free Chair
Cars. Leaving Kansas City, Atohlson and St
,108e"h after supper, the pR8sen ..er Rrrivcs hn
Chioago at 9:15 In toemornIng.· Havi"", takon
breakfast on one of'tbe Burllngtou'sWorld
Renowned Dining Cars, he Is roady for th,,'
day's h11Rine.p, or In ample time to make all'
ERAt�rn conneotions. .

For the Oi'DveniencQ of ·pR�8enll'erR from
Kansas City the "Eli" takes R. D'lllng Car out
of Kllnsas C'lty on whlt� EIIRt-h()und passen·
gen Rre �f'rved with a supperwhich Is equaled
by few hotplij.
'I.'he Burllll£ton's St. Lnuis ]joe. thourrh

oomparatlvely nO'1,18 l:lecoming botter known
and growlnl{ In pOJl111ar favor every (lay, uutil
.t bids fair lu the ne ..r future to he tho lavor·
Ite line between the Missouri RlYer and St,.
Louis, 'I hla train, oonslsting of tbrou[!'h
Sleepors Cbuir Cars and 0080hes. leavps
Kllns"s City, A tohi�on and St ,Josf!ph after
supppr and puts th .. J:la,�eJ)g"rs In St. LOlli.
for breskl,'st, and awple .!me to make all
connectloJis. .

You are ... I�o rt-qupst"d to b"or In mind that,
tbe Bur'f"l!'t(lIl (KIl1l8RR City, St· JO"ellb &
C011nol1 Bluffs [I" l:t I t'� rbe only line ru'llnin",
t.hrough Pullman nHfftl� Sleep"rs belw,e.en
Kanells Ctly Alld St ,Jo;'''ph And 8t" 1',,"1 and
Minneopo'js. 'l'i>,is Is the short line bptwefln
Kllnsa. Clly, St. Joseph and Omaha, '1'nrough
dlllly trains with S!eop"rs und ellal, C'II·S.
In wh.t('v,·r ,Iir.ctlon you trllvel be 811re

'l'olJr tlO�OlS I' .�d o\'er the Burlington ROt'lt",
tl....reb.\· tn-urln". yourseif th<' II'r"a1;<>st all1l)unt
of cOluf ·rt, with .. he least expense of money
anrl tl:''1e.

.

Write for Informlltlo�. circular., eto., to
H. O. Orr, (lpn I 8 Hthwestt'rn Pas�. Agent,
000 Main St., K.ansas City, or

A. C nAWf1S,
Gen'll'�BB. & Tioket Agent, Bt. Joseph,'M 'J;

The Elixir of Life.
Is I\gltaUng the publlo mind at the presen
time. hut we would remind the publlo, espe.
olally those whe contemplato a trip to Chloago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis. or anywhere els8 in the
east Or north. to 'be sure and travel over _the
CbloAgO, St. Paul & Kans"s City railway, oele·
brated for magnlflcent eqUipment, fa.t time
and pUllotual service. Write for rates, that>
hlbll's t6 "ny agent of the oompany, ur to
W. R. Busenba.k, (len'l Pass. Agent, Chicago_

An· Exquisite Engraving,

Free Reolining Ohair Oars Between Kansas
Oity, Pueblo, Oolorado Springs and Den
ver,
Tbe "Santa Fe Route' .. Is now running free

reclining oha·ir oars between Kansas City and
Denver on dally trains Nos, 5 and 6, leavillg
'ropekl} at 2 p. m. and 3:20 p. m., r�speotively.
Tbese oars are t>ntireiy new, and have been
built expressly for this train,· are fitted with
all t be modern appliances for hoth oanvon
ienoo and safelY, and are unequaled by any
oal'S run hetween these point. heretofo p. No
line can offer you betteraocommodations tban
tbe old reliable" Santa F.. Route."
For any Informlltiou desirt'd regardinll'

rates, throlJgb oar acoommodatlon., time of
arrival and departure of trains, eto., 0 .. 11 on
ROWLEY Bnos .. A gl'n' II. Sixth and Kansa. av
enu,·p, W. C. H.(HYEY, at the depot, T()llck�,or
auy ageut of tbe Santa Fe. or address

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,
G P. & T. A .. A. T. & S. )j'. R. H., Topeka, Ka8.

Good sheep reql\ire good ca.re to main
ta.in their excellence, 01' they .will soon de
teriorate.

An exchange says that one of the' most
prominent charac�eristi()S of- the Shrop
shires is their fecundity. This quality
was developed by selection during the
pel'iod of the development of the breed
Itself-only twins being llscd for breeding
purp'oses.

.

To Breeders,
The breeders .of improved stock In Kan

sas should send for a sa.m pIe copy of
WesteJ'lL Resol.1.'rees, published at Lincoln
Neb. It is a representative live stock
jOIll'nal. For samples address the pub_'
Iisbe�'! ·IT, S. Reed, J.Jincoln, Neb. .

.

Parm Loans,
LOIms ·on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is pel'fect and seem'lty
satisfactory no person has ever had to
wait a day for mOlley. Special low rates
on hU'ge loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. '1'. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth stl'eet,

Topeka, K' as.
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I" r ,,(OOnaCnucifrom�l.·), "", betterlBtheownerofmoneytbantbeownerof
--�--------..;------- wheat or.sugar or nails or lumber?' We are no'!;
brains by Eastern people Is one dollar more In- under. speclul obllgatlonsro bow and scrape to

vea� In t,e pr.4lsent and,future.prosperlty of tbe mercbant wbo wlsbes to sell us oolfee.

oUJi', ".xc�llent .ccmmoawealto. Buppose tbllse What better Is the person'whowlsbesto sell us
·

doll\"rs go Into a ma.gql1l.cent building whose money? We all' understand tbe res'Son of this
ownElr.)!!o.cks finllnclal genius ',and a mortgage ruqulred' obsequiousness; It Is because, the

fo�l08ed causes the building to be sold. The m 'ney power rules the world; It has the people
fact qf the Investment and the building re- bound hand and foot to-day. E�ery day's mar
main � the benefit of tbe Btate, Shylock can-. ket report begins wIth "The Money Market,"
not q.lteh to It and haul Is back to 'Connecticut, 'fIhowlng bow muoh Interest rates have fallen

or tbe,weary wilds of New Jersey. He buy. It' or risen In the last twenty-four hours, WhUe
himself and 'he thereby b,ecomes ,lpterested we understa.nd very well the average' benefits

the. more tn the prosperity of the, State. But of borrowing on long time loans secured by
dollars, llke coy matdene of great beauty and farm mortgages we have no hesitancy In ex

.mo�t,
. desirable, al'e very sby;' theT, ean

'

be pressing our helief that Kansas has. been In
. ·coaxed and fiattered, but they cannot be' cor- jUretl more than benefited by excessive borrow-

:ralled)�kll Texas steers, with wboops and ;rellil lng, and strange as It may seem, tbese modest,
:and �be .eraok of the whip. Let them be' faclld shy" conservative widows and orphans and

bysIJ,lllesandtheshowofactual,prosp.erltyand 'malden ladles and' otber persons who lend

1;he� will repose .In your arm. trustingly. llke, money merely for'accommodation to needy
·the lnnoeent malden, with 11 6 or !I per cent.' farmers, are responsible for tt.. Land offices In

smtle, who knows no harm can, C'OIII,e to her; tbe early days were literally corralled by loan
but face tbem with frowns and give them to agents. Their IIlgns were above every bustness
understand that they can have only poor office, and they took hold of every poor fellow

shel�r, and ,that their safew here Is doubtful, 'who came to enter-hls Iand. Money was aotu

and mhe Innocent malden dollar will shrink ally forced on unwllllng borrowers. The old

back, while only the �razen, courtezan dollar Kansan who does not know about this, came
will come forward, who 11'111 demand a big. fee t4rough with his eyea shut, Money was lent to
In advance. This Is the dollar' which spreads pay the entry price, attorney fees, clerk fees,
desolation and disease, and this 111 ilie dollar office fees, and a note and mortgage taken for
whloh Kansan.must shun. the amount lent with 50 per cent. added, paya
Not over '1,000miles from.your ownbeautiful ble Ina year and sooner on default of payment

KAN�.,.s FARMER bulld\ng Is a' magnl1l.cent of any specified detail. Men were talked Into
struoture admired by all who gaze upon It.. It borrowing money to buy cattle with to "stock
was built by the expenditure of many thou- up" their farms, and 50 per cent. added In the
sands of dollars, and the owners 'have a loan note, when the law allowed only 12 per cent.

placed uponIt whloh draws the small rate of 6 And look at the situation to-day. Go Into any
per cent.. Interest, and no commtsston was paid Kan8S8 town of considerable size and count the
for �4e"placlng of the loan. Why? Because lts signs which advertise"Money to Loan." They
owners were known to bemen of solld,'!Vorth, of are everywhere-thcse modest. retlrtng.aeoom

finan�lal Integrlty� and those who. loaned the modatlng people who sby at the rustleofa leaf;
money knew th�1r Iqterest would be forthcom' If gentlemen will listen a moment we will try
'Ing when due and the principal paid when the

once more to make the position of the KANSAS

·

stipulated t�me arrived. Let the oharacter of FARlIIER, as to this matter, perfectly plain:
��nsans �nerally be so shown to our Eastern First, we regard Kansas farms as perfectly
)brethren and we will not have need to talk good seourlty for any reasonable rate of Inter
:about 12 per cent. Interest, usury, extortion, est; second, existing rates are too high and

Shylocks, etc. There are million\! of qollars m'ust be reduced If lenders expeot to· 1nvest
'''back Eas�" which hav:e been made by hard toll money In Kansas farms long In the fuiure and

, .ofmany generations, money that Is now held It Is becau.e farming does not justlf� 10
'by small farmers, widows, clergymen, malden per cent. or anywhere' near It; third, that If
ladles, and many, others who would gladly In- J,>ersons who have money to lend are notwilling
vest In KanBSS If they oan be certain their, s&- or cannot alford to lend It at such rates as farm
,curlty will be ensured. In Eastern States the ers oan alford to pay, we are In favor of the
coul'!le of growth has been different frem that general government coming to the resoue and
exhlbl�ed by Kansas. 7'II61'eit required many 1lxlng Interest rates just as It fixes freight and
genoratlons to make !lubstantial farms and

pllSBenger rates on railroads and regnlates
busy towns, while here,we find the very first tolls at ferries, bridges and m'llls; and'fourth:
gene.�tlon enjoying�ese,Prlvlleges. we advocate "Nal dollars," as Mr. Clinton puts
The. writer 'of this was"oorn on & :farm, was It; that Is, gold and sUver coin, or bullion duly

·

raised and educ�ted on a farm,.and now owns a stamped, and paper certificates based on those'
farm In Kansas with a 6 per cent. martgage two lI!etals. Brlefiy, we.advocate good money
upon ,to 'So he feels he has a right b)'speak·to and cheap money, good slICurlty and fall' deal
farmers upon suoh an Important subject as the Ingsbetween oredltorand debtor.-THE EDITOR.
money question and borrowing. Whetber It Is

.

the blatanj; mouthlngs 'of the antl-p,rohlbltlon'
Ists; the angry howUngs of a mob ot labor

strikers, or the well-meaning Ideas expressed
by the financial reformers-anythingandevery
tblng that Is said and done to Impair the credit
of our glorious State, works to. the Increasing
of Interest rates by the withdrawal of the Inno

. cent malden dollar above referred to. Kansans

:must have money-of the l<lnd thuthasavalue,
'.that III worth something to hold land costs some
;thing to get-real dollars. Without It they
would have to.delve forsuoceedlng II'Gneratlons
to plltce themselves on a substantial footing;
with It they become young giants who spring

.

from. the earth at oncll armed and ready for the
fray. DE WITT CLIN'.rON.

Topeka, Kas.

,.

Beautiful I beautiful! let us all exolalm to

gether. What loving, generous souls these

money-changers are. Only trellt them assuJle
rlors, give them all they aSk and kiss them

when they strlke':""then they will love you ,and

come and sup with you and abide with you. In

ancient story wc are' told of a ,bird of prey
. whloh, with a gentle winnowing of Its wings,
fanned Its viotlm to sleep while with Its beak
It drained the submissive creature's blood.
'These men raise a false Issue. If they would

·only 'qudte us correctly or construe our words
·accordlng to their meaning, they would be

·saved much annoyance and so would we. The

KANSAS FARMER undel'stands II.Swell asMessrs.

'ClInton, Seabrook and Bowman, that Kansas
·

farmers will need a good deal of borrowed

:money In 'the future. and It Is for that reason

··that we want to iet It for them as cheap as pos
: sible. They cannot payout at existing rates of
. Interest; they must have relief or thousauds

:and thousands of them must lose their homes,
·there Is no help for It. To require them to

:renew and go ahead Is but to prolong the un

equal struggle, It simply postpones the Inevit

able. Let us be honest about thismatter; there
1s no better way to keep our security good.
This cry about impairment of security Is a sub

terfuge. Nobody Is doing or trying to do any

thing of tho kind. Kansas farms are first-class

socurlty for what they can afford to pay. And

if they are good for 10 pel' cent. they would be

better for 6. If prevailing rates are not too

high, surely the security for that rate would

not ,be Impaired simply by owners asking for
lower r�tes., An,d u.s.to tbls Ideaoflfa-wnlngand
�rlnglng before mlln who have money to lend

and slmply,because they have It, while It Is the

•practlce and! while It Is doubtless pleasant as
'well as profitable to the men of money, It Is re

,pulslve to honest and honorable men, and re

lI�nU.nt to eVery prlnolple of freedom, What

New Advertisements,

cause the rea"del"!!,of'the FARlIlIR'� Infer t1lat iand,:and 'J,>rePared'b:y'prominent merilbants'o't
the stove ;r p�t In at $26 could be�qght for *J,1#�el.pq.t� ,ap4 lj1ng14nd. � ¥.w�rs to �1,J!l&" I

1D.60, whloh he knows Is not true, He knows, If. ,tlonll6 and 12, the ;l>1i\ces are largely.lncludl/ll In

he. knOw.s anytljlng about It ,aU, the,re Is II: e25 the. others ,a1_ld �m th� same sOUl·,;es. In pl�
stove selllng In En land. The firm In Chicago .answer to question 7 I got the .:American prices

,
g . , "from the Btatlstlcu.l.;A.bstraot; . of the .iIron. and .

(Ct-Ibben &.,Sexton), whose, list! havebeforeme, S�l I;'dustrles of the United States, and there
hare cooking.steves for $8.76, a,nd from that up -oan he no doubtln� their correctness. The ror
to 1!31. I s'!,lected such a �tove as a farmer elgJ price youwill 'find in Oommeree ana Navl.

'

'would 11e likely to buy and compared It with gatlon fOJ! 'J.�7,;lssued under the'supervlslon ot
one like It In Bngland, If stoves are BO,muoh 'Secretary .:falrohild, of Mr. Cleveland's admtn
cheaper In England, why are we exporting Istro,tlon.. . . r ,. {. ••

thousands of dollars worth annually to that
. Now, Mr. Editor, why did not the gelitleman

market? Is It possible that our business men show U8 these are all'lncorreot? Attar he ,rot
are suoh Idiots as to ship $26 stoves to England -through with his stove' quotattonv. he was aU

and sell them for $o.60? In l8a!l, '� anjl '82 (see "gone," ,perfectly I exhausted, and decla.red ;It,

Commerce and Navlglttlon for these years). we ,was "too much weariness of thefiesh to further 1

.exported to' England $636,504
. w,Qrth .

of' edge expose M�. C. 's English' prlees.'
"

He wanted
tools.INi,402,430 worth In machinery, stoves, cut- the readers of the KANSAS FARlIIER to uilder..

lery, files. ete., �l,631,6H worth of ',�grlcultural stand that I was deceiving them, and he had a

machines and Implements, and $349,676worthof great' undertaking .on hand by "exposing" IDe.
carts, carriages, ete.. The carts are there, I hav�,taken the pains totellyoqr�ersfrom.
wbether our friend ever saw them ornot. Now, whence I derived my Information. �ese re

Mr. Bdltor, his adroit manner of quoting the por� are oftlolal, and no-man In' Congi"esS;":re.
'

price of stoves Is a fair sample of tbe sophistry gardless of Party, who regards Ills' reputation
contained In his wbole "expose," as he would as anything, .lJwer dlsputes their .aecuraoy, and,
be pleased to call It. For Instance, wewill take I believe the, samewill hold true of a�y, person

wheat. He Intimates I gave In my quotations out ofOongress. The day Is past for any man

the price that was asked, although he didn't who Is a stockholder In British JIlanufaeturini
.

directly say so. It Is not true. I gave the cash, establishment to pronounce comparisonsbaSed:
'

price at that time (In AugUst). In speaking of upon our offichd reports as a "screaming farce."
,

.

the English price" he says: "The returns of. These report. are P9t forgeries,but,��q.1l �Y,
last year at Mark Lane, London, give 37s lOd as honorable meg. of both parties, meu whowould

tbe price for eight bushels, That Is $1.13 per scornto misrepresent the facts: As to the senJ
bushel." , What do the readers of the FARMBR tieman's remark concerning Amerloan 'prioEisi
care for the price of wheat InLondon lastyear? wherein he says, "I cannot QUY or sell, neither

My quotations were both on the same day-In do I b�lieve hEl can, at retail at the prlc�s i1ven
Chicago and Liverpool, and of the same grade by him, I wish to say, It matters very little to

of wheat. Then he says: "Need I add that' the' readers of the FAUlIIER wliat elt'6er of us I'

wheat selling for,78 oents lil Chicago Is worth believe; the, facts. are what they ate after. I
thatmuch (meaning $1.13) In Mark Lane now?" have before me the price-lists of two or three

Mark you, he says, "Need I add." He knows firr;ns In ChicagoWhich wUl bear me out In :.ny'
that No.2 winter wheat, such as I used In my statements I can buy a good suit of clothes

comparison, Is not selUng for $1.13 now In Mark good enough' for any of oUr State ofl!olals: In
Lane. What are the facts? At the date ofmy Top\Jka or ChlcagOfor$10; you can buy!:>f H. R.

quotation, Augnst�, No.2 winter wheat was Esirle & Co., Chicago, an all-wool cllSslmeresult,
78 cents In Chloago,und the same grade was 88 'fancybrownchecked,for $8.50; imull-woolbiack

.

cents In Liverpool. At the
.

same date No.2 ohevlot suit for $9.36, and ladles' sh'oes frOm

spring wheat was $1.04 per bushel at Liverpool. $1.25 to $1.76. These are even lower than the

The gentleman, I presume, thought Itwould be' prices I gave. Other goods of all lines are

shrewd to just leave out theword "spring,"anll equally as cheap. Permit me to say, arso, �hat
let tbe reader .Infer It was the same grade upol1 In tbe vear 1887 (see COmmerce and Navigation)

which I drew my comparison, so as tomakllmy we exported to England of agrloulturallmple

comparison appear ridiculous. Why was he ments, carriages and horse cars, coal,manqfsq
not fair and put the word spring In his quota- tures of cotton, earthen and stoneware, glass

tlon.? He knew It was winter wheat I used In and glassware. outlery, locks, hinges and other

my quotation. because farmers A arid B 'UVlng builders' hardware, maohlnery, sa",s and tools,
In the vicinity of Chicago don't raise spring stoves SIld ranges, wire, boots and shoes, soap, .

wheat, especially of that grade. And then he refined sugar, tinware, household furniture an�
had the gall to Intimate that Idon'tunderstand wmllnw�re, to the amount of nearly $10,000,
tbe prloes when I see them. I now will give odo worth. Comment Is scarcely necessary. in
briefly my authorities for the answers I gave conclusioh .. permlt me to say, I was Invited to
the questions a few weeks since:' Ihavebefore answer these questions, and '1 was hot dunce

me a list of prices from Woods & Long, Store enough to have undertaken' any such task; had

Market, England, giving the prices or grlndlnll' I not known I had au�horltles to refer to, and I

mills, harrows. rakes and land rollers, just as I am not to be frightened from my position, not

gave them. The gentleman no doubt has picked withstanding the gentleman belleves me to be

out some cheap article and presented It, as he '·one-slded and strongly singed with that 'local

did the stoves. Those I have referred to areon .Ism' and prejudice so characteristic of this

sale the same as blgher-prlced stoves. I have State." No State In the Union can boast of

also a llst of prices b:y the BristolWagonWorKS
1
men of broader and more liberal views than.

Co.• England. They have for sale carts of varl- Kansas, as the returns of any election upon

ous kinds, and wagons; and If the word "cart" any great question fully attests.

In Englund don't mean cart at a:Jl, wby' I am not JOHN F. COULTER .

to blame for that. I quote as I find It. What Russell Springs, Logan Co., Kas.

they call those which we export there, I cannot
say; neither do I know to what use they put Medical and SUl'gical Institute,
them. As to cultivators, I shall not claim that·

1; ,elrs look at all like our make, for one of our
Many of our readers frequently are

Vonsuls says we would not use some of the 1m- anxious to. know of some reliable, well

plements made there, being 80 clumsy and III established medical and surgical instltute,

adapted to our use. Doubtless they are put to where they can recftlve successful treat

the same use, so I qompared them In prloe, but men t of various formsofchronic or surgical
did not say they are similar. As to the mower. diseases which require the services ofcom
got my price from one of our Consuls who re- petent surgeons and vhysicians who make
sided there eleven rears. The self-blnder,s. a specialty of such ailments and because
concerning which the gentleman disputes the
correctness of my price, I will simply referhim

of extensive and successful practice may

to Special Report No. 66, Department of Agrl-
assure, their patients of relief and perma

culture, under date of February, 1883, page 25, nent cure. Such. Is the Topeka Medleal

wblch says: "The wlre·blndlng harvesters, and Surgical Lnstitute, in charge of Drs.

American, are sold (C. H McCormick's) In Eng- Mulvane, Munk & Mulvane, of Topeka,
land for 1!326." I know the gentleman claims who have been"dolngJmslness in this line
American machines sell more che�plY In Eng- at ·Topeka.-- fOr fifteen years, and durlni
land than athome. Mr. McCormick s testimony ,that time have treated successfull y hun-
will be sufficient upon that point. A letterwas ' .,......._

addressed him upon the subject, and In his ab-
dreds of chronic cases whIch �ad reSIsted

�ence one of his employes answered as follows: the skill of local physicians. 'I hey not <,?nly
"Our machines are sold for considerable more have a large ,practice in the capital city,
money In Europe than the same machines sell but throughout the State and West gener
for at home. 4s we sell nearly all our mao ally. They are prominent in business clr

ohlnes f. o. b. New York, we have nothing to do cles at Topeka and command the. respect
with fixing the retail prices In Europe; but as and confidence of all who know them. We
we get nearly as much net for the machines often patronize this' institution 'ourselves
which go abroad as the same machines are re- t.

'.
•

'

tailed for In some sections of the United States
and have no hesitation 111 recommend,lng

to the farmers, It must be very evident to you other.s to �o so. They carry a permanent

or anyone studying the question that the farm-
card III th_l_s_p_!l_p_c_r_......._----

Ing community. of European countries must

pay nearly double the amount farmers pay In

the U�lted States." This letter Is signed by E. Austin & Gray Bros .... lmported·,lOr8�.
K. Bu' ler, and tallles with the official report)J Andrew�. R. A., :. .. 32U acres flf lali,d.
have alluded to. Mr. Dudley, Consul to .Eng- Balwock. W. E lAvery stable fm' .�cM.

Dietrich &: Gen!1l·Y., BUM fOr;B(lle., :

land, who resided there eleven years and traded Gru.liam. iII. L H"n. y.

In the retail stores, savs tinware and glassware GuU!!, J. iE ' 7'hresher en(/ln6�anted.'

ore s loap I A'merl'ca 00 I E I d d Ha��H.'H New Bouk. ','
Q a c In"" _ n nil' an ,an Hey,,!Jacob � DeIlOl"l\inll. ,

woodenware 20 per cent. cheaper. ' He also'says Inu:ersoU Bros StwtwnHook,�.
that tea Is at'least 10 cents per pound cheaper Pet!l.l'sont<,J.M . Sf.<!lll1llumlll "�OY.
he e tha tl ore grade f d M

. Rumsey ,9ros S�UwnfQT �ci!6. .

r n 1. , or gra e. y answers Ro,\�eb!ltlh, E. iJjl �U!rines8'(i)0�.
to questions 2 and 3 were taken largely from 'Roe.�r, 0llCar "," .. SIIOtgILll. '.",
his statement. Answer to question 4, 118 far II.S' Ste�nson,&: Peqkham ..SII(,lPP�'" by ""i,W.

price of coal.and salt In ;England Is concerned, Stabl', Geo: H '
•... Inc'!lbdtor. .,

8eys. Nrs. iElla•.........Jersey bult .

was,laken from. Commerce and NaVigation, Trumbu!! Reynolds & t
.

Issued from the Treasury DepartmentatWash- Allen .. : fS�.
Ington, and Is offic",!. Answers to "question 6 Wooll, Mrs. Ruth Hw.,UilJkU/Per.

. WlIllamsbW Mmlcal 'BIJX.
are 'whol�spJe prloes, botb, In Amerloa alld 'lllllj', ,Z1ller, J. . •• , ", !' •• , Polanct-Onmci".

,j

Mr. Ooulter's Defense of His Answers ·to
'the Kansas Farmer's Tariff Questions.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I noticed In your

Iisue of Ootober 2a an attempt by J. Browse
Oldrelve to reply to the answers I gave your

questions a few weeks since, which attracted
my attentlon:not so m�ch for fairness as the
lack of It. It was scarcely necessary for the

gentleman to tell us he Is a stockholder In a

manufacturing establishment In England. and
consequently more Interested In free trade than
In the welfare of this government, forany care
ful reader of his article would be aware of that.
Our friend has the fault of not stopping wben

be gets through. His last sentence was the
"straw that broke the camel's back," namely:
'There Is one explanation of these so-called

'English' prices which has sl1ggested Itself to

me, and that Is, that Mr. C. has been gnlled by
forged price-lists similar to those 'extracts'
from British papers so freely olrculated last

year." That Is the whole matter In anut-shell.
We are to understand It matters not wlleth'er
these price-lists are to be found In reports of
Consuls or official reports from departments at
Washlnaton; they are all to be regarded as for

geries got up <In purpose to create a sensation

during a political campaign. That Is the view

every member of the Cobden club takes of It,
regardless of facts. The gentleman undertook
to be witty by referring often to my being pre
sented as one that wu.s "apt" In the discussion of
tarllf questions. The term wu.s not mine, but
that of the editor of the FAUMEU, and If he
chose to use It he had a right to do so, and It cer
talnly would be regarded by Americans an In

fraction of the rules of good breeding or polite
usage to use the term In the way thegentleman
did. However, under the circumstances, I pass It
by. My friend seems to bequite sure Ibave "put
my foot In It." I did not, as a r'ule, give my
authorities when I answered the questions. I

expected some one would pretend to know a

great deal about the matter and answer me. I

knew It would be time. enough to give my au

thorities at some future time, and now when I

have done, I wll� leave It to ·the Intetllgellt Itnd I

unprejudiced readers of the KANSAS FAUMER
to say wbo has ",put hls',foot In" \the farthest.
The orltlcal reader can not fall to .note the

adroit manner our frl!lnd pu1;s h1s sldo of the

question In order, seemingly;, to mislead the
reader. iFor Ins,tance, we wlll·take the case of

stoves. .Thegentleman says: "Mr. f).'s English
price, �26; true English price, $9.60." Did tbe

gentleman say there were no English stove� for

f25? No. Did he say all English stoves were

19,60? No. lJl;it,pe USlld��i'\luie ltba� would
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"tIfi' "",�" t' t.he;"can.iroro:·�dolt' Theyknowwhalt 'dou�:but:c8pftaUstli will come in our dWeirll.l��·m!Ie,�tO'lya��'t!te,�Ne��,���heor.Rnlant�' (IJ�p'O�"nftl.! ,�het�li.ms,�!���·c'�� f�r,cli��e the�� ,sup_t mld.�t, �,�� :put up p'�c\dng .�ous�, and
'. I plies for by g.olng for them to'the same then we can sell our hogs at home and We des1re to suggest to alllance secretaries

NATiONU DJRBCTORY. 'place th'e mercn�iit does, and if hewill de-: have them packed -at home, and' thus save :c:,.o�:.:: "::�N:��t%fl�rd���'!;:t;:!:�I/ .. -'_' " .. , l i(ver iroolts to tliem at rates wh'ich ,'they the expeii.�e nf shlppln� them to �ansas one or more names afterwards at any time at
, :J'AB�.B8' .AIm Ull�M�Il' u:nON ,OF Ai�'� can ge,t.'fr?iII,t.Ii�, �r�_I;l�'e�' '�r \1!nOlesa�er" ',CI iy ,o� Chlca'�p to 't�l!;s.? t��sts,'and co� - ���i:Y:���a� \�e:c.��e_et��a' ;o'!.r:a�rY!'J>relld.D& Bvan Jen8a,·DDlllIn. Texu, they woulCl rather deal wltli him' and thus blnes. But th&t Is not ,all; we also have ooplea. ,', '

" , '", """', '

lIellretat'i:/l.d 11:. Gardn.r••relde..,'TeDD. keep thEM'trade at borne' and dO'thelrpart tlie same meat shipped directly back to us The alliance Exchanjf6'otKa.nsa.sl'laal!e.dufed
., ....Tt•.,AL ·t,UUlJUIII', ALL !ANCE AND 00-' , , " , a splendlil. 'location on Jac'kliOri street. Topeka,Op.....Ttn U�l�l( oJ' AMKBIq�. in' supportlqg home trad'e. "If the

I

mer- for us to consume, leaving these few. men In a fine new store building which ts abouncom-
O. W. MacU••• Pr••I•••t " W••bfalfto., D. c. '�han,t does not' want Iob,elr tra'de li� Is whose' hands It goes through their enor- J:!,eted and will be ready foJ.! occupancy on or
L L. Pelk, I'lnt TI•• "rll.I••nt '

..
,

.. 1Ialel.lI.1.:II.·C. 'under no'oblig'atioDs' to 'accep't It, tliey"ca'n mous nroflt, Now wli"y not have 11.'11 this
fore' Deoemb!lr -15, when the Sfute agent. C.B . .s. Warr•• , Seerdar1 D..IIU, 'l'8xa.. , ,,_ H. TylerJ will remove to Topeka and have

BO'raftID't"S t' J 10159.lI&r88&. ,iak�dueof'ltthemselves."" 'rilQ'ney'athome{'We'aregoingtoha'vel't, charIl80I.thesuPll.lles. , ,,,' ,j.. e ••pu, ecre .r'·"lW••lIlaJtoD ".C. , " ,' .. ,. Co I 'Ii d 't d h" hIf·''TIAlf'''AGRICUL·TU·RAL--.iwBL'.''' , ,,, ,,,,I '"

we,musthaveit.' ,

' weycounty'as elnonsrate"t ..t·wen
.. ... AU " .... I " the farmers ·get tOgether In earnest'they oan"

P....i••ilt... .. head HaCri.CkeD. OS01!81.,:Uk, "The Great' :M:�Ating'" at at Lonis' The resolutions ao.opted by t'h� jefte�son accomplish any lell'ltlmate object. Tlle'ettiOtlon
S.cr.tal'}' ...... , _ .. A,]C. Gardner, Dr.ldellj 'l·enll. 'I I

, ",." . '" , ".'

County All'lance w.el'e, read, at our last
last week was hlglily successful•.and thll oond'-

lfATIONAL FARYERS' ALLI ...NCE "To Dele{1atea to., the .1Yat1ona� QonMltion ,of dates on the People's Ticket were eleoted.' It;
, ,'. Farmel'lJ' Organizatioll8 tu be held at St. LOUUI, meeting and unanimously adopted. We··Was not a par.ty'success, but a farmers' alUanoeoPre.ld8I1t ' "oJ. Bllrro , rille" Neb. .De:eemb fj 1889 ) ,

.

victOry. The farmers were dissatisfied' with, Sell"'�l'}' "'USU.t l'oat, Huultoll,' 10..10, er.:""" 'see no reason why everY alliance should party rule and party candidates. lind put up a.
" L9UISIANA. UNl(;)�.. 'As'ihe time wlllibe too short at-tar the not 'adopt such resolutions, for 'when su<1h' non-partisan ticket and met with success and
Pr••ldent" J. M. EhJIID'�' VleDII", arrangements' have been fully 'completed, a state'of thhig's as are set forth in those

elected good men. ' '.
"lIecrotar,.:..

'

: : ;0. M: W':libt, IllIloiI'v1118. t I ti' f ed d f' il d 'The December number ot the 1l'�7liJ wUl,tARMIl.ftS' MUTU�i. .IIlNEFIT A!SSeCIA1lIo):{,
,,0 g ve no ce 0 r uce, ares on I'll.. roll. iii resolutl<JllI is brou'ght about, tlien w. wIll tal

'

rt� I 1;ltled "Th F'a .',

..r.. IJ.••', .... H. H. Hoor.!'J Nt Erie, Wayne,Co., 111. and, at hotels,' etc., to delegatej"elect to begin to se. out. ' And why hot � Iulie �gve;e:'t�'.' lLpre�:re�lI- by' the 'oortor··Jf�e
'lI.cr.t.I1.JOb;�;��:�\ii:l';:���"�llr,eJi'111. t.he convention to,' be. heldr In this city farmers are for a thing,'who can be against ::n�!j'Ct:se�t���s o�\{fl::etjtr:1�=e���iJJDecem'ber 5, next, I 1l0W issue, the,follow- it.? Wishing, success to all farmers' co- wlll be Jlseftil to gra_1Jge and alHance, II\en ,forlIuter J. H. Brllrham, Delta, Oblo. j tl general�ference The Foruom.· Is a miUrllzlrieLecturar MortimerWhlt.M..d. MldCll8bulh, N. J. ng no .e:, .' , 6perative organizations, I close.

.

devoteQ 'to toe diScussion ot""uliUc questionsSecr.tal'}' .. ' Jebn Trlm'1118, Wublngton. D. C. Arrangements ,hav,e been made .. already ,
., .

ALBERT SMITH. and Is Issued on tpe 25tll daft ofel'eryll,lOI1�.,at, ,

KANSAS DIREtlTO:R1'. with some, roads, and, no doubt will be Severy,'Greenwood 'Co., KiloS;
2Iia Fifth 4'1[e .• , N'il,w YqJtk c, ty" ",,'.

I h II b hi h I It t th ' !Ilhesub.alllancetrustee stockholders ot,Sbaw-
"II, ,ARMERS·ALLI ...lfCB" I

w,t a" y,w c ViS 01'810 econven-' ',' nee.county.met at ,the, office ' ot. Roudebush
.....Id'nt I. II. ),(orrl., Wblte (lIty. Morrll Co. tlon can ,make the l1ound, trip for O'nfl amd, FroD,1,' 'U'on�go'm!l1'V, OO''Qll.ty.'·, Bros.,. In the Odd Fellow's buUdlIiIl'. and elected
·1I"e,e"'r; T. J. HcLalll, P bilCtj. HarloD 00. ��tll:ltrd fares., ,This, reduction. wUl be .111 -0/' H ••W. Cheney President, and L T. YouIit Sec-
'" UBM1UI.S· AND LABOR1I:RS' .A'LIlIANCB OF, made,on the certl.jtcatelplwn;, that Is, when EDITOR KANS�S FABMER:-We have 3imrshi��;==�;,g::rJ�rl:d:�
Ii •

KAll,SAS. I" "b i tl k ts • th II d • t tw;enty-elght. alliances 'organlzed In the personal s1;OOldioldel'll ,and' about,ten,sub-alll,rr•• I...t.. , .• " .JI.Clo'tlfr. Cambr diO. Co..ley C•. uyng· c e ,0", ell'a roll. 'agen:... ge , anoes. J. J. KopJ). of Halt-day sub.alllance.' ••et.t•."...... ",,,J. B. FrenCh. Bnrton, I;Ial'T8Y Co. from him iii certificate that.you are'comlng county, with an average of ,at least fiftY"wRa elected ,county. trustee stockholder. ,.oneALtIANvB EXCHANGR OF KANI!IAII. "

to the convention. 'I'hls certificate when members to the alliance M.,A. Black of hundred and thirty-five dollars weoo}t&ld In andGH.B .....n.Pr••ldent..,.: .... , ... Hav.n.R8noCo'
Ch I I

' 0' I W 'I' .placed In the hands of the county trusteeBtock-Ed.. l. S.ydar, Vlillf Pr.�t .. Olk..loolia, JelrerioD Ce. properly'st8mped Wlill ,enable, the holder to erryv:a e, sour rian zero e . a so holder to be sent. to the secretary. ot the ex-
, !:.::,�����..�:;!�t�gorth)l:gp"e�e,;,�':a':�: g�: purchase his, ret,u;IJl tlc).<(jt lor, CYfI£-,third ,have a county organiza.tlon; . .w. E. Smith �g:�'[.1ateAacgl:::��tnt���.�p��=�lih:.CIlf'V. C'ommW·.-'L P ltt"It.ITanne'htll. Cow·.p If a '''-'VIIn'' ticket to St LowI.8 Is is Secretary. We have,not established any to meet In two' weeks. when we hope aU sub-'ley 00 .• J. J[ r �1 "O'U. Clov"rdt.l •• ph.at· uqua ao.. J,arre.. .,VI --11'·', " '" '.. , ill III be. F. L. Bailey, Oall."', KIDlI'mab '':0. 'bought, ,only one cer,til\cate Will b� nec'ils- stores, but have made arrangements with a ances w rep�ented.. "

.'

STATE GRANGE; sary; but, if dUIereJ;lt. tipke�s ar� 119ught several stores In the county whereby,they
.

,),

M ter .. ", .. " , •WilHam Simi, Topeka. ov�r dl fferent lines" get,� c,e'l''':£fi£a/�.fr.orn haye pJ'edged themsel ves to sell goods to ' Goasip' 'About Stock,·k:g::[::i::::::::::.::":.::·::::GefrK�B7!�,T8fa��:: each aoen� 8e�Ung t1ul�." ,

alliance members, for cash or produce, at The American Fat Stock 'Show, opens, PrOlllcera of all'laace:�it8'ln�...11I favor it. and Notice of "educed ra� at. b,ote,ls alld In- 10 per cent. over cost and carriage. ,The this ,week and continues 'u'ntil' the 21st
our relOder. b� for"ardln. r..p�ft. 'of 'proceedlnp formation In regard to the b,�ll for meeting other merchants In town. are kicking like l�S!tt!�di�f���ve.ery farll)-er ari'd b!�,etler�IV, �efore t 8y lI'�t old.

, , ,"

h II h
.

a bay ste.er; they notified the draymen'notwill be publls ed latllr. :Sui W a w 0
d Ii h d 1

. Z. D. Sm'ith, breeder of Poland-Chinas,·
.1

do ,not see such notice, I.w.ill say, call at to ever t e goo s or. ourlstores, but they Greenleaf, Kas., writes that he is well S&t-Ben Terrell's AddreBB. the office of the Jf.TlIIrT'al of .Agrlcu�e, just employed another man to do their Isfied with the KA:NSAS ' FARMER as' an
A l8Irge number of farmers met at the No. 9 North 8th St., which is tJJ,1l head-' draying. The farmers seem In dead ear- advertiSing medium. He can 'supply-

court house I Toneka last Satu'rday to nest about this matter',and are determined almost' an.ythlng needed lit the line of,n ... , 'quartel'S of the .Commlttee of A,TJ;'!J.nge-
t tl k t It till th h Ii h .Poland-China. .., , .,,,' ..hear the address of Ben Terrell, National m8nts, and full Informl;l.tion will be·there 0 S c <;I ey ave accomp s 8d I. L. Whipple, Ottawa, iKas., 'bas hadLe.cturer of,the Alliance. Mr. Terrell is a furnished. PHIL OHEW, Chairman, their purpose. 'such remarliable success with sales of

rll�dy speaker, and he is familiar with the Committee of Al'l'ang()ments. We had a few good rains lately, and the Poland-China hogs that In our next Issue
subjects which he presents to the farmers: wheat .crop ,is looking very fine, except a he will substitute a poultry advertisement
He dwelt particularly on the advantages few pieces of late-sowed that Is 'not fairly ���!'f��'f� ::Iehas a fine lot of, the'.best

Economy Alliance· No. 616, Greenwood ;ed Th Iand the necessity of organization, showing
.<:JoUnty; ,

start ye,t. ere Is a arge increase itl. At the Fr()nch Coach Horse Assocla,tlonhow by actin� as a unit far�ersmay apply acrel\ge sow.ed here this fall .. ,Corn-gath- annual meetiqg at ehlcl!;B'o last,'week;' 'S.
�h(j!r force, whereas while they. rerq,a,lfl, di�. 'EDITOR iKANsAS FAU'�[EU:"':"'As to-d�y ering'is· progressing fairly, and is yle'ldlnll' D. Thbmpson ChlcaEo, was' re-eJected

h fl Is's rai�y,' sto'rmy and bad day' In general, 'f I 1"- II th h t d Secreta'ry, and E. R. Bennett{of Topeka,· vlded t ey are subject to stronger ·In u - a, r, we.. oug no as goo as estl- Treasurer. Most of the Frenc'h Coachences all around them. He Illustrated this probably I could find no' better time to mated before gathering time. Hogs are horses are owned west of Chicago.,' "part of his remarks by referring to many writeashort letter to theKANsAsFARMER•. very scarce in this county, though there Is The "Duncan" fence, manufactUl"ed byexamples which came under his own ob- Inasmuch as this paper has been adopted' no disease among them. C. M. STARK,
'

the Wire Fence Improvement Co.;' 325
servatlon.

.

in our a'lliance u.s Its chief organ, it would Elk City, Kas. Dearborn St., Chicago, Is rapidly wInning, ,

h h h h Id d Its popularity and big sales on Its meritsHe does not favor a third cr alliance be no more t an rig t t at we s ou sen
as a wire fence. We advise stockmen whoparty. He believes the existing' parties in the news, that others may 'knmv what From Wiohita. Oounty. need a satisfactory fence to confer wl,thwill'do what the farmers ask whenever we are d·Olng. The farmers In this Imme- EDITOR KANSAS FA.lmER:-The 11.111- this company before purchasing.

' ,

they ask It with power to enforce the de" dlate vicinity are very enthusiastic in their ance is -making good use of their organiza-
Marton 'Brown, Nortonville,' Kansas,

k d th Ilk ly th breeder of Poland-China )'togs, writes:mand. Fartners constitute a majority of wor ,an more an e ey are so
tion in this county by purchasing their "Trade Is lively. I ship three pigs to-day.all parties in the Western aud Southwest- everywhere. We have come to the con-
own coal at a reduction of II per ton. to HafliY Jones, Beattie, KIlS., which Is

ern States, and ;when they organIze and clusion that the' Bible statement is,true Owini to the dr01,lth corn was not a very
the lIecond shipment to same party this

ddt' thi d th t db when It says: "B,ehold, how, good and dh' fall, a'lso replied to two pig Inqulrles'to-eman a cer am ng an en s an y
h I I I f b th t d II good crop,'an t ere is some talk of pur- day, all caused by seeln� my name In thetheir pledges to one another, their parties dw peasant t s or re ren 0 we chasing corn through some of the Eastern KANSAS FARMER, and 'glving satisfactionmust succumb, because themen whomake together in unity'." As winter was coming sister alliances. The question of a sugar on every sale." , ,

up a majority have agreed upon what they on and fuel must be had, our alliance
plant;or rather sugar plants, is frequently

.

We call special attention to the advet
want and they will have that or nothing; agreed to'order their coal by the carload, agitated at our meetings, and ere loni we tlsement of a new horse establlshment'at

each taking fifty or seventy-five bushels, Emporia, Kas., the property of Messi's.
will probably have such. If a flouring Austin &' Gray Bros.. importers and

or whatever amount he wanted, and' thus company wishes a !rood location for amm, dealers in English Shire, Clydesdale,It was easy enough to make up a car. Our let them look toward Wichita county" 'English Coach, and standard-bred trotting
busjness agent was authorized to send at horses. They have on hand a choice' con-where farmers have turned their attention I t f did' Id I hi h thonce to the supply age'Dt at GIt'ard, which ,s gnmen 0 gran n IV ua s, w c ey

to the growth of wheat. W. E. B. will sell, If desired, 'on long time w.ith ahe did, and the coal will in all probability low rate of interest.
.

be on hand In a 'few days. Every sub-alli
ance that wants' coal can easily enough,
make up a carload in thisway, and thereby
get It at reduced rates and be also patron-The New Yorl{ Sun, commentln'g on the
Izlng our own institutions.

organizations of farmers In different parts
of the country and their contracting, with 'About the 'fi�t of August the first 'sub-

riiutlcl'llar merchants. lor spe.ciaJ. rates on
alliance was qrganized In this county, and
as there Is only one man that we know of

. supplies, says: "One trembles to, thlnlj:
.how profound ,and vehementwould bethelr at work .organizing this county, It is only
'"wrath against a railroad which should about han In full-going 'operation. The

give a special rate to a large customer.'" farmers in the northern 'part of the countr
are calling for more organizers, so tha.t

The iKansas City JaurnaL quotes the they may join us and help thiswell-begunSwn'8 words and adds these of its own: work along. Our alliance Is' somewhat In
'!It is hardly conceivable that thismethod, the minority In membership, having onlywhich builds up one tradesman aud ruins about thirty male members; but we havelhis competitors, will prevail for any great taken 110 stock in the State Exchange.length of time. It Is very evident, how- This is a good starter, liut we hope other
ev ,that the farmers have made up their alliances are far ahead In this wise. EveryInds to show the country that they can alliance should take as much stock as pos

, create trusts and monopolies as well as sible in the State Exchange, for when it isother people." thoroughly establlshed'then we will beginOur contemporaries are In error. Farm- to reap the benefit of the alliance in the
ers are not ,organizing trusts and monopo- full sense' of the term.

.

lies, they areonly taking care of themselves A motloll was made· In our all�nce at
,and thell' own interests. They do not ask 'the last meeting that we adopt the followanything' which Is either unreasonable �n ing re�olutlori:1ts�lf or unjust to their fellow-men Ill' ResoLved, That tIlls alliance solemnlyotlier callings. Nor do they propose to do pledge'themselves 'from henceforth not to
anything 'whioh �hey condemn In other buy or, use any trust meat."
classes. Tlie reference to railroads which The abeve resolution was unanlmollsly
the Swn makes' Is not relevant, 'the c�se· adopted. Wealso'see alliances In Nebraska
suppo.ed Is not a parallel one, as 'may be and other places making similar resolu
easily shown. Farmers do not ask mer- tlons. 'Just as soon as the farmers are suf
ch�nts to sell goods to them cheaper than ficlentlv 'settled on this point, we have DO

Mr. Terrell was annOYed a good deal by
noises on the street, made by wagons and

·

street-cars, but he was Interesting all the
time, and the people enjoyed' his address

·

very much because It 'Was thoroughly
p'ractlcaL

'

, ,

Grange Oonvention,
There.will be II. convention of the mem

bers of the Grange of Shawnee county, on
Thursday, the 28th inst., for the purpose
of electlni delegates to the Kansas State

Grange. The meeting will be held at the
j:trange haH, In Topeka, at 1 o'clock p. m.
Each grallge Is en·tltled to one delegate,
and orie for each twenty members or frac-,
tion of fifteenmembers. The State Gran,ge
will b� held at Topeka, Tuesday, Decem
ber 17.

Topeka Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday. November 2. 1889.

Furnished by the United States Signal ServiCe.
Sergeant T. B. Jennlnll8. Observer.

.

TMNnom.'�.
Da". .Jfru.. Min. Ralnft'".

October 27 ...116.8 26.0...... ..

" 28 111'.0 32.5...... 0).
29 JiII.l 39.0.. .50
30 52.0 45.0 .. ". .. .00
31 48.8 (1.0.... .. .25

November 1. 46.8 85.5...... .40
" ,2 M.O 32.8.... .. ..

FOR WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER "g.
November 3 55.5 20.8 ..

.. 4 47.9 29.0 .

5 ,49,0 25.8 ..

6 56.1 17.8...... .

7 44.5 33.8...... .1iO
8 44.7 31.8' ,.. .00
II 58.5 19.0.....

r�eis Are Only Taking .Oare of :rhem�
selves.

Organization Notes,
Our alliance friends who have matter of In

terest for publication, should have the same

reach this office Saturday. or not . later than
Monday of the current week.

'

The Chautauqua County Alllance have desig
nated the Dexter l!'ree Pre88 as their loca.l organ.
It ha.s been doing ell'ectlve work tor the orian
Izo.tlon. and deserTes the hearty support It will
undoubtedly receive. \

,

The farmers of Ellis county have been hold
Ing monthly meetings since tl)elr last annUBI
farmers' ins�ltute, and at their meeting on the
2d Inst. they decided to unite with the fllrmers'
alllance and sent In for charter Signed by all
the members present.

.

Friendship Alliance In Grant township,
Osage county,.was recently organized, has
twenty-five members and has good pros
pects for doubling that numper ..iIooq.
They begin the good work with a supply
of this paper, which If taken regurarly

We have 11;1 A lltove tbat requires netthpr
pipe or cblm .ev. Wtll lleat a roam 16:1r16z10
feet. D. A, MULVANE � 00.. Topeka, K...

MoPherson Oounty Farmera' lire Belief
.. AIIloolation. ' , "

Endorlled hy tbe St,ate A1IIanoe as the Stat
Allianoe Insuunce Cnmpany ot Kansae.

A. F WAtTOR. Pre8ldent.
FRIID JACl{PON. Sec·y. McPherson. Kae.

McPherson. Ka.. ; _

I lIave ju.t·traded tor a lar I�Otr'4t H��
..are. wblch T have put on ppfe IIt']06 B. SIXth
.treet. and wm .011 anythiDII' In.the b0l1le1 tor
the nezt thirty day•• by relAtI �t wbelel&le
'priORI. Tlle',took t. very ooiDplllte and' goOd.
.ond [ mean jUlit what I·la,.... Come ..nd _me
a Id YOU will never regret It.

.

Yours. very truly. L. W. LAWR.NCR;
, , , . 106 B. Sixth street:

w- Do not fora-et the num'l!er-l06 B. Bulb
8treet, Topekli, .IC�n"8. U. S. A.



v

·(llte �ome' <Eircft.
-,.. '.

read a good love story tqat day if I had and very good remedy is the use of carbon- exact,�easurements; but there is quIteas

had a 'sharp k�ife-or no chicken. I tell ate of soda. (sal soda) in sufficient quan'tl�y muclrineed for exact he,at.-MrB. ;Kedzie. "

this for others to profit by; ,it 'h�s amoral, to bring down the lime and magnesia, and'
,

you see. thus insure proper solution of the soap to ,

Notes and Beoipea,
Among the many Iabor-savingmachines form suds. Only there 'is too often a mls- In boiling a pudding leave room for it to

are found the washin'g machine, patent take made in not allowlng .tlme for the swell. If cooked in a mould do not fill it

churn, carpet sweepers, dishwashers and soda to bring down the lime and magnesia full.

hosts of others. I can't advertise them, in a powdery form, which 'requires from For sumac (dogwood) poisoning make, a .

for I never tl:led them, but I do think of half an hour to an hour when the water is strong solution of alum water and bathe

�

all the 'machines for turning out labor a cold, but occurs very quickly' when the the aff.cted parts freely' for a few times

, good smart' woman beats', them all, and water is hot. When, as is commonly done, and it will effect a cure.
there's no patent on her either. Sheought the soap is put into the water while the To remove kerosene from a carpet, lay

to vote, she wants to vote, she shall vote, lime is still in the gelatinous form and dlf- blotters or soft brown paper over the spot
and vote for less labor and higher wages. fused In the water, a certain amount of and press with a warm iron. Repeatwlth

A good way to economize labor is to put "curdling" will still happen, and the fresh papers till the spot is removed.

less furbelows on our own and the chll- washed clothes (especially flannels) will A glossy starch Is made by mixing to

dren's clothes, and thus.speud less time at have that soggy and unpleasant touch
gether a quart, of starch, a teaspoonful of

the irouhig-board. I have-yes, I actually which is caused by the accumulation of salt and one of white soap scraped fine;

have-slept, and slept well, too, on sheets the lime arid magnesia soaps in them. boil after adding hot water until as thick

that were not ironed at all! When dry That it is undesirable to use soda for l;Ios you wish.

take from the line, fold nicely, snap them softeniqg water to be used for drinking In toothache, if the pain extendsupward
out, and I warrant you just as good a hardly needs more than mention, The

toward the eye, or takes the form of neu

rilght's rest on them 'as though they had natural hard waters usually contain quite ralgia, get some horseradish leaves, take
been through the presslng process. Better as much of saline matters as is desirable in out the stems, wet them and apply to the

press less and rest more, for more press drinking water. Soda"however, does not face over the pain. This will usually give
means "so tired," and "so tired" means as- in any manner correct the sanit,ary condl- relief.

a general thing hasty words and sour tion of It water: on the contrary, it aids in

looks. Better gain the rest and give our keeping vegetable and animal matters in

family kind words and pleasant looks; solution, and unless added in very large

they will be dearer to their memory in excess, does not interfere with the vitality

years to come than flnely-Iauudrled linen. of fungus or other germs.-California Ex

I have heard girls tell of spending two or periment Station.
three hours ironing a white dress. The - __ --0_-----

foolishness of itl Better been cultivating
their minds, pulling out the weeds and

sowing new seeds which would bear rich

fruit, if not in lhis in other generations.
Then let us have plainer food, which

will take less time and labor to prepare,
and save our children from becoming dys
peptics. See how little time and labor the

housekeepers of , long ago spent on their

cookery, and where do we to-clay find as

healthy a people as they were? By hav-
We ma.y roam through this world like achUdat ing a place for everything and everything

a reust,
Who but sips of a sweet, and then flies:to the in its place, I will venture to Ray an hour

rest, will be gained every day.
- I knew a lady

And when pleasure begins to grow dull In the
whose house was generally pretty well

east, '

We may order our wings. and be �M�,�h.0 "stirred up," especially her pantry. Ask

wos_t. ��-- her for an, article for kitchen use, she

HE HOUSE
would go in the pantry, stand and look

EOONOMY or LABOR IN T -

around and say: "Well, now, let me see;
, •

HOLD. I thought I put it In such a place," and

several minutes would be spent in search
ing for it, mlnutes which might have been

gained for rest.
.

One might quote any number of old say

ings, which if acted upon would save much
labor, patleuoe and time. "A stitch in

time saves nine." "Ve all know that to be

true, for we can mend a small rent inmuch

less time than we can a large one. "Haste

makes waste," "More haste, less speed,"
and so on, Act upon them all and leisure

will be yours.
But there are many poor, tired mothers,

with large families to care for; mothers

who hunger for mental food, but no econ

omy of labor seems to bring them the cov

eted time for feeding, the mind. With no

labor-saving machines, and no means for

hiring help, how can they find time for

even the much-needed rest? Are-there

any such neal' us? We who lind time for

pleasure, then, instead of working green

dogs, let's try and lift some burden from a

tired mother's shoulder; and wemay count

our time WQII spent.
Well, I am like a great many public

speakers, I dou'f practice what I preach.
I preach for others to practice, for I never
could learn to uct on the homely old saying
of "letting my head save my heels," and
so I keep on treading around, taking two

steps where one would do; but I will say
in conclusion, ladies, economize all you

can, and there are many ways; but if you
use your spare time in fretting and talking
about your neighbors, better do as I do,
keep treading.-Mlchttgan Farmer.

To Oorre.pondents.
The matter for the HOllIE CIRGLE Is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper is

r.rlnted. Manuscript received after that almost
nvarlably goes over-to the next week, unless

,

it Is very short und very good. Correspondents
wlU govern themselves accordingly.

The Old Meeting-House.
I rested in a ruined meetlug-house,
And pbantoms of the generutton gone

Oame round about me, reveries to arouse

Of all the phases to which flesh Is born.

I saw the pulpit as It stood of yore,
The prayerful preacher telling of the temb,

The village choir percbed up above the door,
And patient listeners in pensive gloom.

Yet not all so, for here and there a look
Of fuith and trust sublime with buply glow.

And turn devoutly to the sacred book
In glad submlsslou to the lot b�low.

On yonder htgb-backed bench a tiny waif
Of weak humanity In purentalurms

Abides ,the otmstentng, Innocently safe
From all the horrors of heretic harms.

A bridal pair with tell-tale blush aglow
Awalt impatiently the holy word,

Which btnds about their hearts the nuptialvow,
The sweetest sound that either ever heard.

,And when the sermon ends, the tolling bell,
The sUent retinue, the sable pall,

The wall of anguish, the Bad story tell
Of sin's just sentence resting upon. ull.

Those lZTOen young boughs fresb budding Into
bloom, '

These 'bent old branches weather-worn and

Alike'i::�e .passed the portals �f the'temb
And melted like the morning mist awuy.

Boon sinking as .a sunset out of view,
The congregation, choir, and preacher fade,

And but remain the antiquated pew
And empty pulpit, broken and decayed,

And so, metboughththe generations glide
And vanish like t e vision of the night,

l'jor tarry on the Inexorable tide
That wafts the soul immortal Into light.

-Baltimore American.

,Read before .aMichigan fa;rmers' olup, C]ctober
, 6,1889, by Mrs. Ellu,Wetlierby. , ,

This i9 a subjectwhich should interest

every housekeeper. old or young: how we

can' perform our household duties with

least labor, and' by so doinggain some time
that we can call our own, to devote to vis

iting, reading, study, fancy work, 01' to

.whatever our tastes and inclinations

lead us.

I suppose foremost among the means of

saving labor are labor-saving machines,
and there are many for the house as well

as the farm. Those ladies who possess 'the

most of these machines find the most time

to work green dogs on blue cushions to be

queath to posterity as samples of their

handiwork (rich legacies, these). But let

me tell you what my labor-saving ma

chines consist. of: A sewing machine,
oistern pump, and clothes-pin bag. Now

some of you, the men especially, will want
to kuow what kind of a machine the latter

is. Well, it is made of good strong cloth,
just like a planting bag, only on a larger
scale, and ladies, if you have never tricd

one, do so. I lind it a great invention;
saves time and labor, and is much handier

than holding two or three clothes-pins in

my mouth while 'I hang up a garment.
Now some one wan ts to remark all the size

of my. mouth, bnt don't, please. -Most of

the ladies know how handy a woman finds

her mouth many times. I suppose some

of the men think they do, too, and wish we
would keep clothes-pinsIn them more of

the time.

,I
1

1

A kitchen implement which is a saving
oftlme and labor and conducive to good
nature is a sharp butcher-knife. I was

reminded of this by my own experience the
other day. Now I know a great many
husbands are so careful of thoirwi ves that
they never sharpen the knives for fear

they will get cut; but never mind, sharpen
them yourselves and run the risk. I can

tell you it is economy of labor, and I can
, .prove it. The other day I had a chicken

to dissect. I knew that knife was dull

(for I have ouo of those careful husbands),
but was in a hurry and thought I would

not spend time to sharpen it (economtztng
time, you see), so I went to work and I

sawed and pulled and pulled and sawed;
after spending as much again time as I

should, I got it in pieces. A nd it was in

pieces sure ellough; see the time, labor
and patience thrown away, all for want of

a sharp knife! I might_have had time to

----..__.----

To Soften Hard Water.

'When, as is most commonly the case,
this hardness Is due to the presence of

large proportions of the carbonates of lime

and magnesia, It can be recognized by the

oqtent to which the water becomes turbid,
01' forms whitish SCUID or Incrustatlons

when boiled.

Boiling, then, is one of the' mcuns for

sof'teulng waters that are hard and "curdle
the soap" from this cause, and this fact is

well known to housekeepers, but owing to

the inconvenicnce of the application of

this remedy, it is rarely resorted to except
for drinking water, For this purpose boil

ing' has tho special and additIonal advan

tage of insuring the dOiitrllction of any
minute gel'lns of disease that might cun

taminate the water.

To soften water for washing, a COl1l1ll0H

Thermometers in the Kitchen.
We hear a great deal about the "luck"

some people have In their cooking. Bak

ing especially Is oftenconsidered dependent
upon tha.t vague and fickle element, and
all kinds of failnre in the food 'taken from

the oven Is attributed to the "poor luck"
of the cook. Many will say, "I followed

the recipe exactly," or. "I mad. my cake

to-day just as I did yesterday; yet one iii

good, the other very poor." The truth is,
very few cooks make articles of food ex

actly alike twice in succession. If the in

grediehts are the same, and are combined

alike, the heat into which they are put to
be cooked is 'very likely to vary greatly
from one time to another. Much of the

"good luck" of many cooks comes from

ability to juqge of temperature; andwhen

we learn that, it is much easier to have our

temperature always right than �o guess at
it, we shall Insist upon thermometers for

onr ovens, and depend upon them for

proper degree of heat.
Butter-makers here come to the point

where they consider the thermometer es

sential in preparing the cream for the
churn. Thewomanwho formerly churned
three hours on a cold morning has fouud

that by using her thermometer to test the

cream she can apply heat, and raise the
cream to about 60° before she begins to

churn; and, saving time, strength and

temper, find her butter even better in the

end than by commencing. to churn when

the cream is too cold. Exact testing ,pre�
vents the spoiling of the cream by the ap

plication of too much heat..With baking,
the same principle holds good. The

directions in the cook-books, good, as they
are, are very indefinite. For bread, we

are told to put it into an oven so hot the

hand cannot be held in it more than the

time it takes to count twenty." We are

further told to let our bread become as
brown' as we wish it by the time it has

been in fifteen minutes. No two hands

can endure the same amount of heat. A

deflulte direction would say, pu t the bread
into an oven at 400°; during the first ten

minutes cool it graduall,. down to 325°,
then hold the heat between that and 300°

until the bread is done,-giving the time

for baking a loaf of certain size. ' A very
little experience will teach the cook how

long loaves of the. size and shape she likes

to make must be baked.

The same holds true of all food cooked

in al; oven. There is much difference bee
tween the heat required for a cake and

that needed for a pie or a pan of biscuits;
and as much art is required in baking as

In making.
.

We roast meats In our stove ovens.

While it requires only a temperature of
from 140° to 170° to perfectly cook the fiber

of the meat, in order to cook a roast prop

erly the outside must be seared over so

that the juices will not escape. Th. heat
must 'be sufficient to sear the outer sur

face, when the oven may cool down and

the remainder of the, cooking, be done

slowly. The essential strong heat, how

ever, is at first, and only with a thermom

eter can the cook know that her oven is

right, and avoid either the scorched roast,
or the dry, juiceless meat. There ismuch
need in cooldng for exact :recipes, and for

Saturate the edges of carpets with a

strong solution of alum water to .destroy
moths; if an unpainted floor, wash the
floor with it before putting down the car

pet. Do the same to shelves where black

ants appear.

Oilcloth may be improved In appearance

by rubbing it,with a mixture of half an
ounce of beeswax in a saucerful of turpen
tine. Set this in it warm place until they
can be thoroughly mixed. Apply with a

flannel cloth, and then, rub with a dry
flannel.

Pretty table mats are made of a kind of

momie cloth, which is quite heavy and fig
ured with rosebuds. The rosebuds are

worked in pink and green crewels. The

mats should be of various sizes, and ob

long, not round, and the edges are finished
with white cotton fri'llge.
To take varnish off of furniture use ,a

solutton of about eight pounds common

washing soda to a gallon of water. Apply
this to the work with a common 'paint
brush, and after allowing it to stand for a,

short time thavamlsh can be removed,

with an ordinary stiff scrubbing brush.

Equal parts of strong ammonia water,
ether and alcohol form a valuable cleaning
compound. Pass a piece of blotting paper
under the grease spot, moisten a sponge
first with water to render it "greedy,"
then with the mixture, and rub the spot
with it. In a moment it is dissolved,
saponified, and absorbed by the sponge
and blotter.

All the World's a Stage,
and to enable every one to act his part well
needs that he shall be in perfect bealth. Tbe

very best of actors require prompttngoccnston
ally, and so It Is with the functional parts of
'our bodies, they sometimes require prompting.
A sluggish liver, 'Impaired digestion or weak

stomach, If taken in time, only need 0. little

prompting to set them right, but if neglected
may lead to complications that will necessitate
a physician'. care. An article tl)ltt has, com

paratively speuklng, been but. recently Intro

duced In America, Is by far the best little

prompter in all the aforementioned cases. We
refer to Beecham's Pills, a staplearticle InEng·
land, having been before the British public for
over fifty years and already In great demand In

every other Bngltsh-speuklng country through
out the world. These pills ure really 11 wonder

ful medicine, arousing and strengthening the

system and prompting' every organ to the

proper performance of Its pnrt, It has recently
been shown that they are nine times more used
In England than any other patentmedicine and
have the lurgest sale of any in the world. They
can be obtnlned of any druggist for 21; cents, or
from the sole agents f.or the United States, B.
F. Allen & Co., aM Canal St., New York city,
who will forward thorn to any address upon re

ceipt of price.
------���--------

A fowl fancier writes that neatly white
washed roosts and fences make the poul
try yard look clean, but the whitewash

has more effect in subduing or preventing
the multiplication of lice' if somoideath

dealing substance is incorporated with
It. Carbolic acid is death to lice, and

if 'mixed with the whitewash in thc

proportion of an ounce of the acid

to a gallon of wash,' it wlll not only
only destroy the lice that it touches, but
because of the porous character of the
wash the acid will continue to be effective

for several months. A good plan is to
whitewash as early in spring as possible,
thus making the coops inviting to the
Sitting hens. Such labor always pays,
and especially at this season.

--------�-------

Mild weather in winter is the very best

time to d'o outside painting:

t·

"
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_
.the privilfJdge ttlat t'bey lire charged for
tiding hi the elevators, What Is the

arr'angemeilt for ttose· on tlie stairways
to pass each o'tlrer'? 'l'liere II\re two lines
of stairs, .

or series df. staiirWalys, one for
ascending and the other f�r' descendlng,
and no one is permitted to go the wrong
way on ei ther 'of �hem-thel:efore there is
no meeting or passing on' them. The
stairs In the midst of such a colossal
edlfice look slender, but are quite strong
and shrouded in oil cloth, to prevent those
who venture-on them from being affected
by giddiness. Going down the stairs
is rather more ticklish to the average
headand foot than going up. 'It Is trying
to look off through tha prodlglous iron
lattice work that rises Into the skies' and
behold the great city at one's feet. There
Is a sensation .as If one might possibly step
out Into the air and find even 'a sustain

ing cloud. Are people permitted to walk
to the top? They are not allowed to go,
except in the elevators, above the' second
platform. There Is a stairway for the
extreme ascent, but It Is used only by the
workingmen, and I saw no one on this
perilous path, which winds above 'the
central pillar, that is a tube, until It seems
to fade in to the fine lines of the thread of
a screw, There are few heads strong
enough, I fancy, to ascend to the' dizzy
elevation upon the giddily spun web of
steel, and few, Indeed, who could get down
that frightful way. There Is no com-

THE EU'FEL TOWER, , munlcation between the platform from
Tilj� Is lili ingenious structure, over. a which the upper elevators run and this

tb.tJusand fMt Irlgh, the tallest work of celestial stair. There is freedom about
art iii the' world, It wUS' designed by a taking the stairs from the bottom and
French engIneer, and standii in the city from the lower platfprm to the second:
of Paris. What provisions have been made that
Mr. :Murat Halstead,. of the' Cirrdnll�ti there shall not be a dangerous mass of

Commerctal Gazette, who recen\tly' visited p,"ople at the top of the tower?' If the
the Eiffel tower, thi1!i teplies to many crowd becomes too large, the elevators are

questions which )Jave been ag}!'e);Ji COllCel'n- s:topped, This does not, happen often,
ing it: I oeC8iUsC' the usual Individual when he has
What effect has the heat of the sttn tesched tIre extreme height, and given a

upon the structure? . The increase in feW minutlls to observation. Is quite wlll
heightd'uring It very hot day Is said to ing to desce'nd, and does it with a sense
lllive been seve'n Inches. Is advantage of having accomplished something worth
taken of tJu'iextt'aiotdiIiRioy I1ltitudesecurcd talking about. Many give indications of
to make scientific (lxj'lerime'nts? CQrtaillly. a feeling of exhilaration over the achieve�
I noticed from the cage, Wbell ascending, ment. They are glad they have done It,
that heavy plummets wel'e !H.lsllended at and do not want to spoil everything by
intervals. The lise of them doubtleilli Is to waiting for anything queer to happen.
asce'rtaln the extent of the vibration In What is the explanation of the delay in
the wind, 01' tbn riegree to which- the lofty using the elevators, of which sO' muah' has
edifice is atfected by the machinery. Oue belm said? Why dOllS it take hours to get
enn ftlet thtl force of the Wllld, which was to the top? Simply the fact is the throng
btowlllg a sti'OJlg Drllezo whon I was at the is so great that people are detained in
gi'lJlitost heiglit, quite sonslbly, and there queues waiting their turn. Such is t�eIs hoWd a slight trlllttbling, imparted by crowd on the second platform in the after
the iriiivtlJUctit of the eievatots. It! It cold noon engaged in the tedious task of going
on top of the towlil'? Not with !>l'dinary to the top, that many stand 'for two or

observation to a perceVtlb1e' degl'ee', but three hours in the queues; and thousands
many people state that theh' HC°ai'r'ing is are restrained by this trouble from muk-

•
troubled at the utmost elevation, as iit iug the complete ascension.
climbing mountains. ""hat is the cost of What is the contemplation of the French
getting up the elevator? It Is five francs people as to tbe permanence of the tower?
to the t.op-two francs tb the first plat- The contract provides for twenty years,
form, one thence ,to the second platform, and there are delicate and important
and two from the second to the summit. questions as to the possible changes dur
How many elevators are rnnning? Four. ing that time in the material employed.
There are two from the foundation to the It is proposed tJo keep the tower well
tirst platform-one stopping there an,d the painted. Have any deflection� of the
other ioing to the second direct-and two tower from the perpendicular belm
from the second to the top, each of the noticed? I think not. Constant att'Cntion
latter lifting about three hundred feet. is paid to that matter, and.in ease a varia-
How many people are taken at once in tion from perfect uprightness should

the cage that goes to the top? I think the occur, it would,be Instantly shown by the
number is sixty. There are no seats In fine Instruments employed; there are I
the sqnare boxes, with the sides partially hydraulIc j�ks fixed In the foundations, I
of glass, that are employed In the high which would be applied to rectifying the I

places. ThCl'O are seats in the lIfts to the jn·cllnation.
lower platform, '1'he guard having charge What is the peculiarity of the appear
of admission pUilches a certain num_ber of ance of 'the lIghts at the top of the tower?
tickets for the top at the station on the There is noticed first a steady and starry

f. d th I th, d .. glow at the solid summit, 'and there aresecond plat Ol� an en c oses e O?l. search lIghts thrown out, at times colored;'What change IS madQ between the thll'd and these are IllOSt conspicIous when the
and fourth elevators? Simply that of atmosphere Is misty, forming long, lU!ll
trat;s'fer of passengers from one cage to inous tracks through the air, the intenSIty

. ? and breadt)! of the streams of, splendornnother. How large IS the first platform. bein in harmonious proportion With the
The exact measlll'ement I have not taken uplIfted fountain from which they flow.'
pains to learn bnt think there is about an The tower is the great feature of the

,

1 t' { 't
. exposition and the whole French nation

[tcre. The centra POl' IOn 0 I IS, ?pen, is excited concerning it and pleased with
and one looks over a railing upon the mner it and the rush from the provinc.s to SAe

fountains. What' safeguard is there it'guarantees the success of the exposi
n.gainst,fire? Immens'e iron tanks, look- tion .

. lng like boilors of a great ship, filled with ==============================
water, are on the second platform-the
elevation is about three hundred and fifty
feet. The al'mngements are snch that If

any of the wooden structures on the plat
{orin 01' thematerial knocking abont that is
combustible shonld get Oll fire,' the flames

would be speedily overwhelmed. What

proY,ision Is m�de for dra..inage? Thel'e
arlllar�e iron pipes extending to all the

pllttfonns and connecting them with t.he
sewers. '

'.,

How far are people permitted to ascend
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The Old Arm�Oha.ir,

TUDcka Railway and Commercial

Telegraph Institute.

. I love 1I:,.-1 love It, and who shall dare
To chide me for loving that old arm-chalr?
I've treasured It long as a sainted prize-
I've bedewed it wltll tears, and embalmed It

'with sighs; .

0

'Tis bound ·by a thousand bands to my heart;
Not a tie will break, not a link will start.
Will you learn tile spell? It moher sat there;
And a snored thlng Is that old .arm-ohalr.
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In cblldbood's hour I lingered near
The hullowed seat with llstonlng ear;
And gentle words that motberwould give,
To fit me to die, and teach me to live.
Bhe told me shame would never betide,
With truth for my oreed.uud God formy guide;
Bhe tuught me to lisp my earliest prayer,
As I knelt beside that old urm-ehalr.
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1 sitt and watched her many 0. day,
When her eyes grew dim and her looks were

gray,
4,nd Lalmost worshipped her wben she smiled
And turned from her Bible, to bless her ohlld.
YearS rolled on, but the last one Eiped-

Cy Idol
wits shuttered=my earth star fied;

eltrn't how niilob the heart can bear,
hen I SItW her die In that old urm-ehalr. S230 AMONTH. AgomuW4nUd. 00 beetsen.
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'Tis pastl 'tis past! bub I gaZe an it now
With quivering breath and throbbing brow;
'Twas tnore silo nursed me-'twas there she

died,
.

And memory flows with lava. tide.
Buy It Is folly, and deem me weak,
While the scalding teurs run down my cheek.
But 1 love It=1 love It, and can not tear
My soul rrsm my mother's old urm-chalr,
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TARIFF, QUESTIONS �S�, ''''tllol'fff protection" which began sixty
I upon th� country andwould niake'really

-:

We have on file a goodmany questions y�aruLgo, they w��ld now-be competing, hopeless the'acceptance of bi-meta11ism
concerningprinclples of tariff l,egislar-, In the

v world's 'markets" on, a much by the mono-metalllc nations. Silver

tion, and concerning the practical oPt:r- larger scale than th\Y' are; for 'while is an Amer-Ican, product, and it is good

ation of tariff laws. We 'will answer, they now send off only about 8 to 10 pel' Americanism for us to stand loyally by

them brie)ly, groupi�g' them' in classea. cent. of their products, formerly they it." .,
' .

1. A correspondent wants to know
sent out 90 per cent. or more.' The STOOK:MEN'S OONvENTION AT TO-

what',\ve want a protecttve tari� for if
tariff set vast numbers of people at

" .PEKA,

l't be t'r'ue that "we,can buy cheap'arlin work in faet6ri'es, and they gathered I' Ii
. b,'

." d bal
"'UBSCRIPTION PRICE' ONE DOLLARAYEAR other people about them, making towns n comp raneeWIt wrrtten an ver

III ,
"

the United' States', than iIi :{l:nglan,d." requests from' a considerable number of
__All u'ra copy free Mty·tw. weeki ter a club ", and cities-so many markets at home fqr

'Of aU. attl.OOeach. " •• In the first, place, we cannot buy what farmers have to sell. In the be-
farmers and persons engaged specially

..wllrel. KA.N8A8 FABTMERkVO.!Le_ cheaper here than. there, except some in raising .and .feeding Iive stock, the
ope e,.H. D'

. ginning about ·90 per cent. of our popu-
articles of particular classes, �nd those KANSAS FARMER hereby calls a con"

� - lation were farmers, and they were . ...

.

chiefiy such as are used mostly by supplied 'with manufactured goods
vention of , farmers and persons engaged

farmers and other persons who are in raislugor feeding livestock-horses,
almost wholly from abroad, except only .

engaged in manual labor. These in-
such of the coarser kinds as were made cattle, sheepor swine-for market, ,to

elude farm implements, and machinery, be held at the cit.y of Topeka on the
in the people's homes. Now we not

many artdcles of hardware, as stoves, only supply ourselves wholly with a
second Wednesday in January, 1890,

hollowware, builders' tools, furniture, that being the 8th day' of the month.
ireat variety of articles, but we export

tdnware, common crockeryware, and The pe.rticular place of meeting will be

glassware, common" grades of co-tton over $100,000,000 annually. announced 'hereufber.
' '. ,

and' wool cloths, flannels, prints, cO!i'rs"
7. Rae there been a law passed to the The object of the convention is to

etrect -that a tariff may be laid on

heavy ready-made clothing, shoes, etc.
imports for the purpose of protectiug

consider the present depressed condition

The reason why we want a protective of the live stock industry, and to sug

tariff' on tliese is that we may retain
home manufactures·\I .... " No. Such

gestrneans and measures of relief. The

our own market for "'oods.that our 'Ow,n authority, if there were any, would be
S B d fA' It'll b 1

• found in the constitution. The primary
tate 0811' 0 gricu ure WI e n

people can and do make as well and ai session at the time and that will.insure

cheaply as foreigners 'could or would if object of all tariff legislation is 1·evenue.
the presence in Topeka then of a con-

they had control of the market.
Protection is secondary; it is effected

siderable number of farmers and stock-

• 2. How can people of t'hl'S, co'untr'y' by the adjustment of the duties which
f' diff t t f th St t

U
are laid for revenue. The rule and the

men rom u eren par S 0 e a e.

compete with people of other countries It is partlcularty desired that' the

when labor l'S cheaperthe're'than here· ... practice are to estimate what amount
r convention be well attended by repre-
of revenue is needed, in time of peace; ,

. ...For the reason that the best paid sentative men, so that its pr.oceedings
or what amount can be made, in time .

labor does the most work. Much of our will have weight with such persons or

machinery is ,better than that found in
of war, from tariff duties, then, if pro- bodies as it may be determined to ad-

f h ld d it t
tection is desired, so adjust the duties

dress specially.
.

any other part 0 t e wor , anc . ,urns as to have that effect, not going beyond
out more work ,to the mail. A great the amount of revenue estimated.

Let every farmer and stockman make

deal of work is still done in the old it a point to assist in some way. And

countries by hand in the ho'uses of the There never was a tariff bill passed in
let those who attend prepare themselves

. b h d t
this country expressly for protection. to take part in the dis�us�ions.

people, and machines eat an s a
No such authority was ever claimed by

work. Labor in this country thirty,
h h any party. The arrangement of revenue Sugar at Fort Scott,forty, fifty years.ago, was muc c eaper duties so as to afford protection to home

than it is now, yet we produce 'every- A private report from the Fort Scott
industrtea is an exercise of leflislative' .

thing except sugar cheaper now than sugar factory shows the number of tons
power under the flrant to "provide for

ever before. the general welfar•. " of cane handled bI th� pla�t there this
3. What can hinder competing Iabor

8. Have you"Peffer's TariffManual" seaso� was about 1,000, owmg to.� late

in other countries from flooding this; if I? Y h !
" planting, only about one-half of thtawas

h· I
on sa e ".. es, w. ave a ew coples. '.' ilabor here gets ·beUer. pay ,t an e se- left. ' . I worke� l�tO sugar, the balance run nto

where?, ...Nothinfl. And that is a " situp ..

' The amount worked inte sug8lr
weak point in our laws. We have been Silver is an Amerioan Produot, yielded 140,000 pounds; the sirup pro-

trying to protect our own labor, though In view of the near approach of a duced was 100,000 gallons; se�d, abeu't

we never, until recently, undertook to iflenerfl,l discussion of the silver question 75,000 bushels. The cost 'of cane per
prevent the lat;lding qf one immigra�t. iat St. Louis, the following paragraph ton, $2; cost to work it up per ton, $1. .

Our practice has been free trade'in which we find in the Textile Reco1'Cl of Salaries, insurance and other expenses,

labor, allowing our workmen to remain Philadelphia -is in point: about 50 cents per ton. A ton of suoh

subject to competition of foreignerswho, "The influence of sHyer upon prices cane as was raised there this yearwill

cho�se to come among us. The practice, 'oi commodities is not generally. recoi-' make fifty-one pounds of sugar, fourteen

however, caused no uneasiness until in nized, but it deserves.very close atten- gallons Qf sirup, and about two bushels

recent years, when some of our more tion from the American public and of seed., What sugar has been sold this

greedy manufacturers began to import particularly frommanufacturers. There !leftson brought 6i cents per pound;
. The four !lew States have all been, people who, on aCc{)unt oftheir poverty, can be no doubt we think that the de- siru.p, 11 cents a gallon; the seed,whieh '

. formally admitted by proclamation, would probably never have come. It is pression of pric�s of articl�1!! which has is yet unthreshed, at a low estimate, is

North'Da�ota, South Dakota, Montana, from this class only that any irritf!'tion prevailed for several' years is chiefly wdrth 25 cents por bushel. When asked

and Washmgton. hl!.!l been occasioned among our own due to' the discrediting of lilver by if the business would pay the stock-

Broomcorn has proved to be a profit- 'people. The law now prohibits the G�r,many and theBubsequent suspension holders a dividend, Mr. Parkinson said

able crop in Kansas this year. Rice importation of ,labor under contract, of t'\le operatiOlls of the, Latin '{Jnion. the business would. pay a dividend, but

county farmers will receive at least and several persons have already been The effect of these movements Wa!! to, being in debt the surplus, instead of

$50,000 for theirs. punished sorely for violating its pro- en.hance the value of gold by increasing being paid to the stockholders would be

VlSIOns. The only safe rU!le in this ,the demand for it, and at the same time paid on the indebt@dness..

matter is to enfore that law rigorously to strenflthen the prevalent dIsposition
and cut do:wn tariff dutjes low enough to measure' everything by the gold
to cover the difference in labor cost standard. Thus it came about that

where there is any difference, maintain- 'more silver bullion, more cloth, more

ing high duties on such articles as irl)n, more wheat, more of everything
we can supply our own markets with produced by. human indus�ry, waS 1·e
cheaply, putting on the free list all quired to buy a gold dollar.. Or, to

articles which we do not produce at all, turn the thing the other way, a gold
or not in quantities large :enough to dollar would buy a flreater ql,lantity of

affect the price. any of the m8lterials of industry-that
5. Would it not solve many difficulties is to say, the prices of the latter were

if the price of labor could be equalized thrust downward. Now, if England'and
through the world and every country Germany could be induced :to put the

produce what it best can, and have the two metals on 'an equal footing and

world's markets free to sell it in?,." the Latin States once more should

Yes, pnovided the price oflabor in other stand together in the matter of silver

countries were raised to our standard; coinage, the value of silver would ad

but if our wages are to be reduced to vance, the value of gold would decrease,'
the lower standard of other countries- and the prices of all commodities would
Germany or Austria, for example, it incl'ease� LeiS labor would be required
would not work at all. Let us maintain to flet a gold dollar, or, to put it the

high prices for llllbor and give workmen other way, a gold dollar would buy less

plenty of work to do; that will make of the fruits of labor-prices in short

customers for the farmeril. . would advance. In this view the im-

6. Do' not farmers in this country portance of the policy of our floV'ern

compete in the world'smarkets'without ment in strictly adhering to the coinage
the help of tariff protection, while at of silver is evident. But for ,this the
the same time they pay higher prices prices of silver an!l of ot�er articles
for labor than is paid in' other countries would tumble further. The assertion

and also pay cost of shipmen'ts to such may be ventured that abandonment of

markets•..••..YesjU but without such this policy w��ld lDflictfrlghtful injury

. .' . .

KA,NSAS FARIWIER..

.aTABLI,EBD DI' 188S.

P.llbllshe�' Every Wednesday bv the

KANSAS'FARMER COM'PANY.
, 01Tl0ll:

.,

. KA.NI!IAS :rABKER BUILDING,
Corner Fifth IU\tl J8Clklon Btl.

. ADVlIIB'l'ISIJI'G BATHS.

, te�!'8:l.��t���:).15 eenu per line, ag�te. (toUl'-

, Speolal readlDg notloel, 1I5 oenu per liD.,
.

'. BUllne.. oarde cr IIIlIce11ueouo advertlaemento
'11;111 be reollved trem reliable adverUoen at tbe rate

of 1�.80 per line for one year.
Annual carda In tbe Breeders' Directory, con

ilatlq ot toar lin.. or leoa, tor 115,00 per year, tn
olodlDa a copy of tbe KAN8.... FAlUl:o. trle.
Bleotro. muot have metal bue.,

·Objeciloaabl. aclvertloemenu or ordera trom un_.

Uable advertllRln.when luch IIlmo'Wll to be the cue,
will not be accepted at lilY price.

. To Ill8ure prompt pobllcatlon of an advertllement.
lend the cuh with the order, however monthly er
Ij,oarterly paJDlentl may be arranged by parties who
are welllmowB to �he pullUahen or when 'acceptable
reterencel are given. ,

��f:�a::���8�1::�:t�:tti:�ht,!':�:�d"�. week
tBTeey advertlaer wlll rlcelve a eopy'ot the paper

:tree dUrlq tbe pubUcation Of. tile advertllement,
Addre•• all orden. '

KAN8AS FABl'IlER CO., Topeka, Kas.

.!Xhanksgiving Day is the 28th inst.

PI. Wichi,ta eounty farIpElr reports ex

, cellent wheat in that region this year.

'Dlr: Geo, C. Pritchard, veterinarian,
haa removed his office to 515 Quincy
street, Topeka.-------

. Snow was reported at several points
iIj.: Kansas Monday fromWichita to the

we�t line of the State.

The cottonseed oil trust has been re

ozganised, It is now simply a corpora

tipn with $35,000,000 stock.

\Henry Clews, banker and broker,
Nel."_ York city, says, he thinks' the

wheat market will improve.
" 'The elections last week show large
Democratic ga,ins in New York" Vir
ginia,· Ohio, Iowa and Kansas.

L T,4e Mislilouri St8lte Horticultural Sp�
ciety holds its next almual meeting at

Lebanon� Mo., December 3 to 5 in

clusive.

•

, Report from, Greeley county shows

wlieat in good condition.
'

About two

,a.nd a half inche. of rain fell at Tribune

il!- 9>ctober.
-

During the year ending June 30, 1889,
nearly a million and a qUILrter frozen

mutton carcasses were shipped from
Australia to Great Britain.

. The Agricultural Department at

., Wash�ngton,puts the average corn yield
'of the country this year at twenty-six
and a half bushels per acre.

A correspondent write!'! to 'inquire
what a farm paper can discuss thatwill

have more interest for its readers than

money matters. We don't know.

The public debt statement, October
31, ult., show gold certificates out

standing to be $121,175,112; silver

certificates, $277,611,675; legal tender
notes, $815,434,401.

---'-_"'_--

Mr. Parkinson, the sugar man, is' re

ported as saying that persons interested
in Kansas sug'ar-making intend puttinfl
up a sugar refinery somewhere in cen

tral Kansas next year to cost about

$250,000.
w� have a. interesting letter from

E. 'w. Brown, concerning the deep
water harbor on the Texa!! coast. Mr.

B� was on the ground and tells what he
saw and heard. His letter will appeal'
next week.

NO�MBEir. fa.;
-

,�
, ,;.

Ii' ,

, ,
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To Oorrespondents.
We have some communications on file

which will hardly Q_nd room· in the

KANSAS FARMER. They relate to finan
cial questions which have been dis

cussed in these columns frequently, and

they express no new ideas, nor do they
make ·a new application of old ideas.
Were they short and pointed wemight
make room for them, but they are very
long. Nothillil is 'more important to
farmers now than finan,ces, and anything
like a general treatment of only one

point requires a-good deal of space, as

OUI' readers have seen demonstrated in

these columns the last few weeki, and
for that reason unless a writer has

something new, or 80methinfl so dressed
as to be especially good even 'though
old, the editOl-ial heart beatl warmly
towar!l that man. W� ca.nnot p08sibly
accommodate all who write on. t4ese
Ilreat subjects, ,and are therefore com

pelled to·mal<e selections, which wa do

having dUfil reliard to the interel!!ts of

our cause. When a new thouflht comes

whispering in your ears, or wl).en an old
substantiaJ thought comes along �n new
fl(U'b, send it in nnd we will ta\{e care

of them.
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'IN'BBRESTING LE� FROM' 0ItnA� visited: The' :M'eihOd}��::�s\ls usual.:w\thl
'

�i�h� .�:f��:;�hd �torik: pa�;�rs:�' 't�eyl h�o cia;s ���'t�� l'rtih,:·.�1:;n'd on�half:""
.� :�,'.:. ;",:

..... . HOMA.;·, '.: '. \ them,�!,ve.�he.a.�,:antag.elntliestll,r,tand prohibite'cltli�i'rdlsti1:t'1utidti,·.'·' ;"" l·iuchel'\f
. .J.�.- :�to�ldn'1)his.,�ar�' C?f"�he,�

Rey.W. F. lfile, with who� many o� I� u:me1:ie�, :follobw�ng 1i�htem the Bap�ists' The di-aft 'horse:exhlbit(ir's
.

were
. dils_!

.

���l·l t� 1,S(£l?lflfg;",,:�I]� Ii'T1.h�f,E{,jwe�e dsey:-' .«

our readers are acquainted, a
..man o�

r n n x nnum ers, U· are sadly be- s'at· fi d'" ith th
" I,... 'd"

OI<t cases 0 >log'C 0 era; but It· oes·
""

hind in organtzatlqn, The Presbyterlensr] ,l�,. e., ,�I . �.ma�alf�J?��lt .an ,.�rel -not -seem- 1l& :sp·l'ead.. ·· {A ·cons�der8.ble -'
..: ".

good judgment and �uick observation'l are-second In organizatlon and arepushing'
takmg st�ps to. obviate ..

the d,ls.a!h'a�- ll:umbe.L'I?f ca�tle �re.b�i,ng fed, :. T,o f�
.

"

spent a �W; days in O¥�a):lO.ma about thelr work under some excellent- leaders., tages jmother w.�ar.. Th!;ly, .prefer; to, cat.tle in �onneoLlOn.wltn hogs.seemato·.. ,'(

the first of the month, and wrote out' The fil'st Protestant house of worshl·.p was show in conjunction with the Aeaerican' l�� the be��.V\}i"Y,. to,dfl'l]JQSe. l'lt. Qw.'. 9f}�J1.!' .

.
.

. Cl'Op, 8¥on -if cattle are low. Th�..e" , ,
.

the following interesting sketch' of his b�llit by ��e M. E'. church and was -dedl- Fat
'.S�ck �hov: on account of the class have been" � great ·ina.Jl'y ·p;;biic·'�l�'. .'

trip for the Sunday Oapital,�rom which: cat,d Sun?ay, O�t�ber 27, .at Oklahoma of. vlslt?re It brlngs, who aJ..'6 more �.tPtl rlhis fall, . sometimes t\vd:o� �lirEi�'}� 6�'P ", ."

we copy. [We had not room for' it last City. The Presbytertans have .the. faun- to be interested in draft horaes.':- The dlty. Stock cattle 'sold' dlSCQU�a;glDg
, .

:�.,'

wee�:]' ,datlonsdownatJpngfisher..
,

1

;'"
American Horse Show iae, gl:e�itiilsti_/lOw: We".·tho�g·ht tll�!"had·'r�aCh. '"

"

We'entered by wayof the p'opular Rock' No provision has been made for "public tution irr behalf of th ''''';' t 'f' bottom.prices
-last year, but ·thiS. year

.
.'

.

.'. I ,

e Impt�v�men o. .1S..worse. ". " I...:, ,I' ,.,,1', J..:

Island route, aridwhirling rapidly through
schools as yet, but schools. are In progress. stock unless as this 'year' it is' run for

.' --,-. . . : �.:J' ,

the. sixty-two miles of the Nejltra:l Sbrlp �n'Ma�l� every c�mtnfUni:Y ,where "there ,
the gratific�ti(m of Bport�' rathe'r than .1 ..... , ", Eop)i: Noti:oe�" ,'� ..

'

·.:" .... 1 ..,

traversed by this line we find ourselves on
re sc 0 ars enoug 0 milo ntain them: for the edification (i�nim'al:'I:ajs�l'�

"

..
1

. ;aO"�N9.AI)fD Sl'AVINS.,..,.H. H.:HII.IIllf sends o�·

the border of the miIch-talked-ofterrltory.
The city of Klngflsher Is the present

' .'" . "
' .. "

' .. "

t I f h·
'.' ,I ' I� nOlL� IiLtl\, pamphlet f�'\,e to P9r�onll'h;J,tel'ellted

of Oklahoma. A glance at the map wHl
arm nus 0 t e Rock Island railroad I in dohorulug cattle und In curing spar4u!.o,"

reveal the fact that the country is tra-:
which has just. been' completed to that Adulteration of Butter> ". I horses.

.. ,,' " .'

. ,...... .:),' 'v

versed.by numerous large streams and as. point, The gradlni is being pushed south- A "greasy 'compound" is 'being sold i' br'Pn9vEMENT eiE HIGHW'AYs.-'-TbiSls a:�it�
,

we . co'me' to' them in the cours� of oU'r .ward, and by the first of January the' cars to farmers for use 'in aHulter'n.ting but�, sc"-tlnt) 'fl;O'£:iI;"c"j:lIlmPhlet published :�y��t
•

journey.we are not disappointed in their
will t:�ach EI Reno, tlu:ee miles south of ter•. It is" a private' way' of seduci.i:JO'

lAta-gne of Anl<lrlca.1I �Vlleolmen, alld sent'oUt

I
."

,
'
Fort Reno Fr th tit th ll'lb

'

. b, w'1JerSolls 'alia commIttees In obargeof·hlchl.,

S 1:e or the'volume of waterthat rolls be�,
. om, a po n ere w 8 farmers into the oleomal'g'arine busi- ":")��'. '1;110 01 IjQctjs ,to !t�I\J>:e!\,lLn,�nJ;ere8t"1.n

tween their banks. The landscape Ismore .t;o -lines built by .this company, ani to ness.' Th� 'KANSAS FAlUvIER is �)l'po�- k�I�.1��lth��%'6�����'�i�/�id�heT£� l�?�!��'e�. )
diversified than that of Kansas, a larger

t e gulf and one to the southwest..King- session of r�liabie infor�atioil 01 the 010. ing:. IL ,2,opnt sta�lp. AI1Qo:t; Bass;ett,.��

portion being covered withnatural growth
fishellls..well I�ca·ted, Is. the, ,center of, an .'

.
.

. >.1 t[u'Y L. A. W.y Box 5:?07, Boston, �ass. .

.

of. timber. The soil :of .the valleys Is. a exc�llent countr!, and its citizens may' BubJ�ct an� .woul� be. pleased to COID-
I,WJi'\l'ET\� 1�u'�AT;YE'AR'DOOK.:_.fhU; i;;���.

light, sandy loam; they are broad and.
well be,proud of Its growth, and, bushleS!!' m�.mcate wI�h �he �fficers ·of the State bf D:n:icl\ vi.Ir,,:i.' 'It WitS 'pl'Cpared '8pool�Uy ';for'

level and produce luxuriant blue stem aJld Importance. The Rock Island·ls reaping .a. D�.,ry ASSOCl!lttlOn.
. .. ' . servIce, n,url � :',� [; : (i·ho1'. MIlton George; "at .�e .

g d h t i
.

f I h
I)

Western Rttl'l1t,' sl\ueucned ItdmlrLl'llly';" It,tli:.:·�
,

''\luncn grass. The.uplands gently und,u- 00 arves n re g ts. The'past'thirty' ,

" .

, .
lll·l'g·e boo), blj.OL lull. 0[, fllOts, .lIttle ,and',blir,

i'ating,'havlng a heavier soil, rldCln, all days they have hauled out of the territory . ,.4n¥.�l;[op!e, Thief ��Opij.tjO;t;l, I which net11'Iy cvet'yuocly wl1nts to kno.w.. I�.,18,

those qualities necessary to grainor gr.ass-
four to �Ine trains flf cattle a day, aver- Repqrts'�o the meeting of the Kansas �,��,C,��I�i;�'t;ts��tl i\!I��' �'�\���f;t�(i:;����r.:

gr.owlng; There Is but lIttle waste land, aging 500 to the train, and the traffic will Anti-H,orse .Thief Associa+l'on 1 at. Mc- nmny qucstlons which tIl'ise among Inq1,l1rlng

continue I k t
" peopl"!!' Ad(l1:css·Wc.�te1'n Rurat;' ChJcawl m.,

or lands that are blighted.. llY alkali' de-- .

s )t,wee s ye .

,
Pherson last' week showed 200· sub- fl>.t:'l�l:IOe" .... ,',,, , '. ,." "" "

p_08Its. The rivers are constant, SOIDe 'of Reno, Darlington, Fort Reno and El orders 'in the State with'a totall.mem- ,CIUSIS EOR THE IIUSDANDMAN..-ThIs.:Js',a

them having their sources In the mountain Reno, twenty mll4ils south of· Kingfisher, bershi'P 'of 8 360 .. The f 11 \
.

ffi
'

,

.

plJlnpillpt pf,fjfty·slx pages. de.voted"to. a .�

regions of New ¥4iIx1co, and there Is abun- are on the North Canadian In a beautiful " " :
0 0 ;l.ng 0 lOers

cussiou.qr,l]i'lt;Lprs \�biul;1!Lrej,u��nmr.Qfs�JI!.l

dance of water beneath the surface at a and fertile v"lley:. Reno and EI Reno are
were elected for the eusumg yeal': llltel'c,,� to rll"'mm's ,wd workingpeople,l«lner-' .

h 11 d th t II 'h h b
.

b II
PreeideiJ:t G M' Hoffm'11J Parsons ully-prolltR, 1lIoliopolies:trusts,'tlietarllf: rmd

Ii a ow. �p .
owns w I cave een u t up since the .".' '. ':' .

.' .

'

...
' ..t goncml viuw 0[. .tile fltrmers: condition 'iii

I have been asked many times: Do you coUn�i'Y. w.as opened.. Dar.lInitOI). 'Is the L�bette county; Vice President, H.�. complLl'isol1 witll thn.t of other persons engaaed

t dl f B t Gin Ot!lOl' mllings: '1'110 work �ltS prepared'aile!

think thIs country will prove to be adapted
ra ng pos� 0 the Cheyennes and .;\rapa.- ar on, ray county; Secreta'lY, VIT.,B. pUblt I,ed.by Col. Percy DllDlels. C. E.,.GIrud,;

to farming? .1 answer, yes. We might hoe Indians. The agency and the schools Riley, Girard,. Crawford county. The .K,,'nSllS: It; will wcll pHS any Interested petsOn'

come to such a conclusion without iL visit of the tribe are here. The fort Is on the next annual meeting will be held at
to l'ead'this .boole We do not know. its prlcle: .

If b t t t Id h left bank of the rlv be tif II ltd
Cl;JS'l'UHL-The Ccntwl'U has In preparation a

we u s op 0 cons er t .at it lies be- er, au u y oca e , Independence, Montg'omel'y county
.

i�l series of pnpol';;' on topics relating to The Gold

tween two great regions whose adapta- everythln� shows good keeping and it Is a October ,1890.
.

, ... ", HUllters"of' Cnllfol'nia. The artfcles.'wlIl;'be

blllty and capability have beln tested. place you would enjoy visiting. The' prepared for the most p�rt, as were the War

Kansas on the north aiJ(i Texas on the schoo'ls of the agency are In c'\J,arge of Forest Tree Distributibn, Popel's. by I'I'omillentpl1l'tlclpm1ts in thll evowJ;s

80uth have sufflcielltly' demonstrated caref.ul, well trained teachers, and the In�
',,'hloli' tl,eY (lcsel'iile: and they .wlll·Inolude

Hon, Martin Allen, Commissioricr 'of accollnts of: EItl'ly Expiol'lttlons, Life ·in call"

themselves in these directions; and 'it dian pupils are making progress. The "

. COl'nia l)ol'ol'e the Gold Discovery. the Finding

Ch d A h Forestry" sends in the, fo�lowi1Jg'. ch:- or Gold'tlllAR iLt Sllttor's Fort, the JourneY-to

would be strange Indeed' If a region lying .

eyennes an rapa oes' are slowly O:I,li i'Ol'nill,h,l" tile DltIcl'ent Reutes (around thei

between them, with numerous large rivers learning the art of pe'ace. They live in cul;ar to be p)lblished rOJ' genel'aljin- HOI''', nCI'o�s tbe pl.tins ..by�Ica\"tgu�, an!). 'p'y,

t t 11 hid formation:
P;tn:nn:t). I.Afe in the1l11nlng Cl1mps and In Ban

and having the same general characterls- epes, a ,. s arp-po nte circular tents. l?l';''''lUis(;o, nnd otilcl' importu,ut aspootsof-.(!lall·

,tics, should prove to be unlike them in They have five farmers or overseers who Resldpnts of the State of· KltllS>1S. ,wislling' to [,)l'lli:l lifo Itt �ite time. , ."
'

.. ' .. ' "';.,) .

secure a �hal'e of the seec1Hng' ·tl'ees 'for fl'ce

.,productiv.eness. Whatever· else we may' superintend
their agricultural matters.. distribution at tbe Kltnslls Stltte FOI'ost,'\' Rt·u, .'1'HE FAIQml.I�' MO\TJlMEJST.-Tbe For,u,n, ,tor

'sa.y' about' the region we must conclude Their corn crop this year-was an eXCfillent tlol)�, at (Jgalhth. Ttego CO.Ullt�'. lW,] DOlk,' D(loo;n,b�\' wiU.lJfjnl,ftIJl pu [1l'�lcleen,tftled "'TbQ,
City; Ford county, should ol.tl'efnll.I' JiLl out tho

.

that this Is a chip off of Kansas so far as one. Ta;klng the stage at Du,rllngton I followlng;blftnk I1ppUcal;iori. hnd rOlml'l1 1,IIU
F''''llIel'S' :Movoment," whioh gIves the .,0rJtfI.n"1

8C>l( Is concerned. The climate is milder went down the North Canadian valley,
same to me·at elthe).' or t,he a)Jnl'e·namcc1 ploces. histo,'�' and'pl'osent condi.tion of the movellllilDt

h fi
or to HailS Citll, Kansas. for spl'iug',]ollvel'Y, nI1l0[\�' fal'I11<31'S willch bej1'a.1I In 186'<, and IS now

than that of Kansas. The growing sea-
t irty- ve miles to Oklahoma City, This not.la.ter .tl.1an March 1, lbDO. .

. spl'ellllillg' ",luh ",on']el'l'ut momentum. The

sons will consequentl" be longer, a greater
Is' a prosperous town of perhaps 3,000

i\[AnTIN Ar,T.EN. 1!;1'l1111-t'O, boillg' the oldesC:t'h."ue'l's' organ:l.zir.tlon�'

'I
CommissiollOI' of 1'OI'OSt1')'. is trcu,tcn 1h·st. tholl the a,IUllnCe, unlonl w·heel"

diversity of crops may be grown with peop e. The Canadla.n valley. is as .fine as The blank is forwai'ded to IJel'sous on
;\1 utu"l B()nefl� AssochLtion. etc .• are mentioned

Th I II can be found In Am61 I ddt d t
ill 1 he 01'(lc" of their be�·innillg. Tue artleie

s?,ccess. e clrea s can a be grown
co. an IS es me 0 ,application to the Commissioner. It W:IS l11'clJ:tl'ed hy l;he editor o� the KINNS�

�llther on upland or in the valleys. Corn be the hom, of a prosperous people. The.
.

. ...' J!'.1.1Oft.lIl. t 110 obJcet being to tlttl'act attention

'will have a very formidable rival in cot- A. tcII.180n, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad is ought tobe atten.doq to at. onco so as to tllis' ,F'\1'1l101'S' lIIOI'ement In a' clrble"'of

t t b did h A
1'("I1(lel's ",IIcI'o '['111'lU jOlll'Dals are not muoh..

ton; .castor beans and sorghum will be the thoroughfare of commerce and travel n? 0 e e aye 1U t e spr�ng.
. ddl'os' 1·C1U1. It is 11, condcnsed J,istory which wUl be

nroduced' I'n perfectl'on almost. The SOl' I to this city. The trade of the town I'S hIm a postal card, askmg for bhtnk rOllllrl sCl'\7icoa.lJlll ill publlo meetings wliere 0.'

....

IlIrg-el'1100k would ho Inconvenient. The'Foniln.

a.nd, climate areespecially adapted to frult- alrea<ly extensive and is daily increaSing. order. Kansas farmers call get ti'ees is [lubli�l1Cd mont;hly at 2.'\3 ]'ifth Avenue, N.

ralslncp'. If the reader should· visit the A compal).y has been formed to dam the cheap now..
- Y., 1I1'�:j u. �'ca.l' 01' 50 cents '1 single numbiir� Jt'

...

is )'elldy foT' 11111.lIing on the 25th da.y of .the

territory six years from now he will wlt- Canadian with the object of furnishing
mouth pl'oecliing tlmt of its d'ltO. '. .'.,.

ness '''hat can be done in peach, plum and water power for milling,electric light, and During,the fiscal year ending June 30, H[STO[W Ob' �I.'IlE WilEi'lL AND A.r;LI�.l'fCY; . .,t.NJ;I,

apricot-growing. Fruits that faiIhere:as manufacturing purposes. They have a 1888, the value of all articles expol'ted 'rH]O; Im'I,NDLJSG REYOI.UTION.-S�mE! :'r��

a rule; will reverse the matter there it I good country and will not be satisfied with .from the United States to foreign c'Oun- ago we culled [�t,tentloL1 t.o thl�. boo]!;. It'18

, I th
(juice a.I:II·:;o volume, over 600 pages; and 'In

a.m not greatly mIstaken. Then it is cer- ess an & good city. tries was $683,862,104, of whi'ch amoUl'lt :"I,lil ion to 1;he "HiStOl',V of the Wbeel and

talnly well adapted to grape-growing and Gu thrle Is the largest of the towns of the 'agricultural product�,' a.mo' till tee1 to' All ilwcc," 'W h ioh Occllples the first pa.rt· of" the
" book, tile aurhol', tl'e'tts every subject of Inte�,

�o small fruits. The wild fruits of this re- new territory. There is at a fair estimate $500,840,000.
('st. to fIL1·me,·s i.L' l;ho pl'csentstate of the publlo

gion are of great variety and of fine fiavor. 6,000 people here and ah'eady many ma'nu-
·mlllel. 'l'lIe st,ylc is simple. and the temper'tiI'

C B
. llrlmim,bl0. '1'ho author. Mr.:W. S. Morgall. ,of

.But I mnst not devote mor� space' to facturlng Industries have come Into action.
ASTOR EANS.-A friend inWichita 1·11U·'"lI'. Al·lmnSIlS. spent a great deal of �tlp...,Il

Th It' III ted h county, writing in behalf of 'many 1111<1 ihonght on his bool" nnd there Is no rooinJ

this part of the subject. The country' is
e c y IS W!l oca , as a large are!), 10 (Icuht 'the purity of. his motives ,or ,the,

, well settled by Intelligent people, who will
of fine farming lands about it, and It will farmers,. wants 'the benefit of some prilc- l'OIlCStl' or ),is cOllvictions. He treats tbe gen-

b bl il
. L'I'n,1 sllhjcct of "Jottl)01"S Wrougs" In detaU anll'

not easily relinquish the purpose they have pro a yeas y maintain itself as the ��cal bean-raiser's experience. In the he pl'od'ucoH m:LDy. i.ustructive fu.ets to.show.!

formed to secure a home in thls;new coun-
metropolis of the country. 'southeastern co.unties there are lJleaty t,he Ilocd or OJ'll:l.llliztttion I.md reform. We aIr.

'.
Th

po])(l a 'few "ample noLices of tbe work: '''I'am

try. Many of those who are there are
ere are many Items of interest that ,of men who know �ll about· this'subject;

. (joliJ,:'hteci With. t,he work.. It Is
t/1811ook for, ,the I

poor, and they will see some stormy times, ,�ight be said', but.r must forbear. I be- and now th&t evel1ll1g'sa,re getting' long,
'times. Now, if we cltn got the book Into tbe

but I.bell·eve tIle most of those who have
heve a visit to Oklahoma \vI'III'epay all th

'

'11 d b 1
.

h I
hallels or Lhe tollm's. all will be weU."":-'H: W.'

ey. WI ou tess e p' our western Hickman. Pl'osi(lollt lI1i sourl Stnte Wheel...

taken claIms In good faith will hold' to who essay It. anq but an imperfect Idea friends on the bean question.
." On l'etUl'llillg home 1'1'om a lecturing wur I

. b
.

d Ith
.
___,.,...,._.___ )1'.1(1 YOUl' vttlUltble book, ILli0 '1ppreclatelt'Very

them until they secure a title. As has can e game w . out seeing it. hig·lIly. I spent tlvc bours lastnight In &'lanclng"

always been the ca's8, there are adven-
A Crawford county'farmer writes us 0\'01' it, Dllclllnd mnch infol'IDnt.lon that Is new

d t· g. f 'th 2 1.0 1110. I shu II milke good use of it In" suoh

tnrers among them whose purpose Is to The Amerioan Horse Show, 11 voca III . 'ree sugar· WI cents a spcoclies as I muke hCl'oafter."-S. II. Alex-

get the most of the situation and then
pound bounty to home producers, 1 cent tlncl('I' JJ"C'siuent North C!l.l'olilla Stat8 Alliance,

I The American Horlie Show at Chi-
..... "]' Ntlnlc it t'he book foT.' the people.,·It

abandon theIr' claims or sell -them for. going to the manufacturer, the other 1";"05 just t,he inl'l1l'malion thltt Is wan:ted,l lllld·

h t tb t I t II d
.

h
cago was amagnificent showing of e�ery going to the farmers· tha,t l'aised the i' ti,e memn01:s or the wileel nnd allla)1ee ,,:ffi,

w a ever ey can ge . a {e Wit
I'(,:ln it; I1l1(lossisl; ill its ci'l'oultltlon, It will &ive'

n;Iany of the farmers and they are brave,
class of horse stock, from the smallest cane. He wants the sarno method

"" illlPI)1.l1S.to.lhc l'eform ll'\ovement tbat,w:mI
'

I telll t d I I h Shetland to the heaviest draft including adopted with woo�-put woQ.! op tho lI�sn,'e the Suc�('ss 01: I he oUJects 'tnd Intentions.

n gen an persever ng. ave no free list and �ivid� the hO,ullty between 01 1 ho Iwo ol'c1cl'R."-H. '1'. ToO\oe, Pl'csldent-MiB"J

doubt these great qualities will be truly every class of standard-bred, saddle and producer and m.anufacturer. .
But he, sissippi SLa10 AIIi:tllCO.....

'! The book sbopld'l;le

t t d tl h d h d
..

h f
I" lllc hlll"]S 01' CVN'Y fltl'mer and' laboring n'uLn

.es e ere ley ave secilre t eir titles rlvmg. orlles 0 every description. does not suggE\st the amount of the wool In 1\J11Cl';"'t. It lills ,t long·felt want andWiUdo

but they ar� equal to the task. _

'

The leading importers were on 'hand bounty. IP'C1tt gooil, 110t; olllv in educating the ma.s8CII,
u]10n1:11(' vli'l11 I]lle�l'ion� of the dlty b'u,t'wtllbe.

The state of things civilly Is unique. with their cholcest consignments of It g'l'ettt hellel.ittq the alllnLlce by piaelng It In J

Wh Id ·t b t ith h' It
.

1
Mr. H. F. Mellenbl'lIch, of BrO\yn a nuo light liefure the fl1l'mers of Amer)ca,.

ere cou a commUnl y, ese w so orses. was ·mam y an exhibition showing' l\lcllI thoil' dl.1t.�7 in tlio'.supportand.'

many obstaclfls, and hedged about with for revenue and entertainment and was
county, says the C01'I1' thei'e is 1nWIlill g' (leYclopm('ltt oJ: it.".-Na.tJiortat .Economi8t. ..... ,.

Perplexities as Is here, and 110 generally II t
.

d
out more ·than was expec'ted-fi[ty to "I3HO"'Ifidc :i\JOIlOAN:-Afteracl'ltiealexamhia-\

we po. romze by. the people of Chi- tion or '[)lll' lIOW 1100k.. Histel'Y of 'tbe Wheel'

keep 'the peace with but a 'shadow of law. cago and the"bloods" and the" snobs"
sixty bushels pElr acre.' He says-furl,her: unci A t(hUlUO I1.lId the Tmpellulllll'�evblutlon"..I1

The rights of citizens have very indefinite
" The weather this fa.ll has boen bea,u- tlll"l jt 10 llo" "'QI'l,of vil;,tl importance to every.,

were potent manipulators of the show. t'f I fib 1 f rei'or'm('l', :m,l ono tlmt should be r.ell4 'by every

delineation by the statutes of the general
I u or wor {, ,ut ,too cry.' 01' vogo- AmQl'icltLt citiwn. 'l'he subjects on, whleh.lt'.

government, and as for local authority
The general farmers' interest was of table growtli, ·espeeiitlly fa.ll who:tt il'cltls tn'o l,lio qucstions tI"tt(tffectthel�4us7,

The fall rains did not, come till' the end tJ'ics 0'1' Lllc n:ll,ioll, 1111d Cltuse the depressed .

th.ere is none. Th, people who expected
no consequence apparently as the main (;OII,1\UOI.t of Il1bol'. It. is awonderful oompu.,,,

b. t f h
of October. Some ffLll wheat is riot Ul) 1 b tl t mi t

anarchy a'nd bloodshed wer'e comp'letely ° Jec .0 t e management was for h
11011 or ':lds SlIsluilJOC Y Ie mas e j!en +

yet, t ere having been no �o:1,killg l'u,illS ""lhl1l'lti,'s! It L� 01'10 of the best educBtor&u

. disappointed. ' .revenue strictly. The agri�ultl1ral between August 12. tmd' OctObEll'" 31. wllhiu 1,110 1'(·1It'l. ot tho people and hali.imlJ'

t
.

d Th
.

·t t I b' I b't ilc':1l'ty 1IIJPI.·()y'lIl."-Evn.n J!='nes. p�sljlllnt,

.The religious status of the people is being press W8.11 no reco.gmze except unde!> e. emperfL Ul�e 1::I.S. I;)on l'emal' W Ii· 11:"'!lH'l'S' l'inrl 1,,,bol'ors' Umon of "Ameriea.·

looked after. Many faithful ministers are strong prptest.. The
.

management took
uniform, a Uttle COGI; l�ut, vOJ'y' Htt.\e "\ l'l'n IIg-emollt,ti. itt'e I�bout cO[llpleted to; keeP..

frost yet, so that late I)otato 'V Ines'm'e
: t,IIC llook on sn Ie It� the otlicA of the KA�i!A.

already. In the field.' Excellent Sunday i'r�at .care that the exhibitors and· visi- notall frozen even �tt thisd'a"t'e (N o· vc''tiJ- FAmma, so tiJat 'it rna." 'he Ol'de'reG tlirougD'UIf,"

h 1
-

I tid I 11 th I I t h Id
'" 'l'bc pl'ieo wlll be jlub[isbed when the book 111

SO 00 s are.ma no. ne no. e paces ors S?U not be contaminated by the ber 2). It is clearing up now fl'om n. Pllt in oUl·list.
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r" rect, and allowing two'd�i'i reans' 'to Ii WEIJLS ·iu'C�ARDSON a,co. AT.TENTION 'FARMERS!<Mortieu mu. case, we flnd th",' .. ""'''Ired ".328.000

·�.i,fti.,rcans to held tlWl fruit. ,This Is. an enor- A "d an who are ,Int(lre<ted In re'orlJj.,
fruit &nd Shade Tre�B, ":I0us �'O'Unt o( canned goods; and If The Home Nursery Co.,

shipped by rail in cases It would require FRUIT' G'RO-��{!' EXCHANGE.
'D'o,ubtless many. trees will be planted 24 d th I t

ftC I
.. g

., 5,3 cars an e ass s ance 0 one or Wg

g'
.

r
Incorporated under tbe lawl of tbe i!tato ot 11I1I1ul•.

_

and tnIonsplanted tlils fall, 'both for shade hundred locomotives to moye It. Q
.

, -U.I,IL., .25.uOU.-'and fruit. Not a few of those who will In the las't report of Prof, B, E, �rno.w, • NORMAL" - - 11.LINUI!'I.engage In this work, Imagine th'at they are' Ohief of the Forestry Dlvlsioi\ Of the I •

{ST
E GT T"k.. tbe Lud I .. oll'crlng,tu tbw g.noral public: akilling two birds with one stone by plant- Department of Agrtculture, '¥ashington, EXCELS IN PURITY , �r;I�';,m��Il'::'::"�:'':�:�'�� :���b ;�';...bO�:���. �·Ir:��'In," fruit trees In front of the home dwell- d the f II "'" tl 'BRIG'HTNESS from tbe IP'OW". d.lIv.rod .""J.�t to ex"",tna.\lollD. C., we fin the lO \)W 'n6 sugges ons:

Always !rive. a brllrht natural color, never ".<1 approv.. 1 before p'1mea, I. made, Tbl. ,y.tumlng, on ihe lawn, or near to the house, Felling trees hl. 'earl.Y Decem bel' should turns rancid. Will not color the .uttermilk. I. fully II1"o,".d b,lhe I)t�te tinnll. of llllnoli. M."
, .

rve as eh d t d �_ h i I
. Uoed by thou..nd. of tbe beIIt Creameries ..nil ,"anJ i>romla.a� cHI .... 01 Ihl' .nd other 8'ot...

wnere they will serve as s a e rees an have the pl"em�nce, as t ere s ess sap In D&irlea. Do not allow your d...l.... to convtu.8YOII Kv�r1 mORl�t. rtc.lnl a oorLI1!cale. for" nomlul,fruit bearers. This Is a nractice that the wood ""'nd it will seasonwith' less 'care,' 0 other kind III juat 1l8100". Tell him tbe Bum, enmUag bl\l'lIO lb. lJ.neiitl 0: the Excllr..Jj;e
Y UUIl ''''

III what 1011 want. and lOU muat ha�e Wella, and a tUp1 of tbo HO!ll� Journal f.r tWI> y.a'i. All"ahould be relegated to the past, and not befol"e the temperature is warm enough to ardlOn ok 00'. lJonoVltD, BUTTD OoLOR. a complet. prloo 1111. ord.r hl.nb, e'e. Corrolpolld·r sale 8v.",...bere. JIIanufaot<>rJ. Burllqton,vt, 8II0t ,0U.It.d. AIi.reUi 'V. II. IICUURIl'¥A.N,attempted In this latter part pf the nine- cause fermentation of sap. With proper M..n ....er.Norm ..i.m .. orJ.M.HOLFEft'rY.tlIenth century. All fruit-bearing trees after-treatment, the time of felling has BABY PORTRAITS.", Man ..c.rWaatna Dapt., Kan8R •. ,?_�ty. ��.�.re short-lived when compared with the little iniluence upon durability. Bark A PortfoUoofbeautiful baby,plO-Ph' 'turee from life, printed 011 1Itl$more hardy forest and shade trees. eac should be removed as soon as the tree is
plate paper 'by paten.ttKhO�\rees last but a few years aftQr bearing; felled. The log should never lie directly ���a:b;eg:,::'�h1�oa ;:�, 'cherry and plum trees may liTe ten or: on the soil. To prevent checking, coat Every Mother wanta th� ,Il..ftflon, wlllie wlnter apple trees may the ends with some oily substance mixed plctUr'es; lend at once. Givl'l
Baby'. name and age. fprolong thelr healthy, bearing period to with brick dust. Thorough seasoning for WELLS, RIIHARDSON a. Co..twenty or twenty'-five years; but this is ordinary purposes is obtained in twelve to .UIIL'NaTON. n.the longest time that they will continue to eighteen months. ' Never.apply. paint orUve. At that age the tree begins, to die any 'other coating to green timber, as itand decay, and It is policy to dig them up hastens decay. Coal tar mixed with 011 orand put' new ones In their places. Fruit turpentine and applied hot, is the besttrees should, therefore, never be planted preservative coating for fence posts. Onefor shade trees. Shade trees are becoming barrel of tar cOlltillg til to '$4 will coat 300'Val�able when they are fifteen, or twenty posts.

1'ears of age. Their branches are then '

apreadlng out, and their heads reaching Two Orops of Apples in One Year,
heavenward, suggesting a long life of The Neodesha <'Wilson county) Register
pro.perlty. 1'lesldes this, frult'trees always says: Uncle Johnny Emerson saw our
ipoll the looks of a law[I when the fruit notice of a second crop of apples, and
begins to drop, keeping It In a constant det!lrmlned to beat it, brought us In a
Btato of uncleanliness. The 'proper place twig eight inches long cut from an early'for the fruit trees ill in the or,chard bsck of harvest apple tree, that had on It fifteen
,the house, and the shade and ornamental apples In dlifel�ent stages of maturity,tre6s, luch as the spruce, elm, maple, some of them of·a good size, that had
poplars, etc., monopolize ihe front lawn grown this year since the first crop was
and yard.-Geo.WiZlon,o£nFcmnand Vm,,- harvested� Next!
tlard.

The October number of "Insect Life,"
Issued monthly by the Entomological Di
vISion of the United States Department of
Agriculture, contains a full repo'rt OJ! the
horn fly, which has been the subject of
consideration in the division during the
past two years and of special investiga
tion during the past summer. This horn
fly pest has been such a torment to �he
stockmen anrl dai'rymen of the Eastern
States from New Jersey to Virginia, and
has been th!l subject of so many com

plaints and inquiries addressed to the
Entomological Division that it hali been
thought advisable to print, as a supple
mentary issue, a few ext'ra thousand copies
of this particulal; article for the benefit of
those Interested, in order that the life
habits of the insect, adequate remedies
and especially means of prevention may
be made known as widely as possible.

Separate cattle into different bu'nches,
according to their ages.

NothlDc adds 80 mucb to a person's appear
a 'ce 8S a f1aa thIck hp8d at hair ,of ev"n
o ..ler, llnd to assure this use only Hall's Hair
Relllewer.

Horticultural Notes.
Many years ago, when oxen for labor

were common, we hltehed threo yoke of
oxen to the largest size double Michigan
plow, for inverting the sod of an old pas
ture. It wen't eleven inches deep, measur
Ing from the sod to the bottom of the
furrow. but the new mellow bed of in
verted earth measured eighteen inches.
This proved an admirable preparation for
yo:ung trees, the,grQwth of which exceeded
",&lIy seen elsewhere, ahd the wood riPened
perteqtly'.

'

A great many persons have tried spray
Ing orchards the past year with arsenical
poisons for the destruction of Insects, and
aU report good success in killing them,says Orcoord and' Grordtm. The only
trouble reported was I'n the burning of the
_lollare, by having the mixture too strong

: �r puttinl{ it on too hea.vy, the latter
owiQ,g often to the fact'that themachinery

. usid' was not the best. If the spray is too
coarse, or if put on so that the solution
wlll hang in drops on the leaves, the result
Is that the atmosphere dries up the water
and there is too much poison on the edges\ of the leaves, 'and harm follows.
Farmers who have hollo,," trees, walnut,

hickory or ash, say twelve inches in
diameter, can convert them hito orna
mental and useful articles. Sawed into
two-foot lengths, the rough bark taken
oif, planed, sand-papered and varnished,
they'mak4i good umbrella or broom
holders. Or fill with earth and set flowers
In them, or plant flower seed. :for an um
'brells-holder, the log should have I. the,bottom a round tin-pan, painted, to catch
water. The ends of log should be painted
al soon as cut, to ,keep them from cracking
open. ,'Sa:wed six er eight Inches long, and
covered, they make good footstools. Cut
twell'e ,feet long, they are the best thing
'oui to :put across lanes or roads where a
small stream of water flows-better than
�nes, becau�e ,they do not break. Of course
the log should be sound, and the hollow
part six Inches across.

The ,total amount of green fruit'used by
the various canners of California during
the season of 1888 Is estimated at 35,200
tons, or 70,400,000 pounds. This shows the
relative position of the canned goods in'
dUitry In connection with fruit-�rowing

. In California.' Compare this with the'
thorough s'hlpmeuts by rail of deliciolls
fresh fruits, which during the past season
were abo-qt 39,000,000 pounds, or somewhat
o\"er 1,900,carloads, this being tho largest
,uiou�t of green fruits ever shipped from
tll!l State In one season, and we find it is
but iJttle over one-half the quantity used
by the canners of tte' State. Taking It
for granted that the following estimate,

" pl'aclng the pack at 1,597,000 cases, is cor-

Ambition on the farm is a iood thing,
especially if it runs in the direction of
having the neatest and cleanest farm, the
best crops, aud the �l1est stock.
Wherever sheep feed, new, sweet grasses

flourish and weeds are destroyed. For
this reason farmers should raise more or
them, if for no other. Rut there' are sev
eral other and equally good reasons ,vhy
every farm should have its own i1gck of
�hese useful animals.

In Vlck's Magazine Robert Bunlwrsays;
"The future will be a great struggle be
tween the tiller of the soil and noxious In
sects, with a grl3at advantage on tho side
of the latter. We shall need more ento
mologists; every farmer, gardener and
florist must get a better knowledge of
these Insidious enemies that beset him on
all sides."

--------__--__-------

H-'.OKETT, ARKA.NSAS, August 20,1887.
DR. A. T.' SH-'.LLENnERGER, Roohester, Pa.

...,.Dear Si.r:-I wish you to send me a bottle of
your Antidote for Malaria. whIch I Bee adver
.IIIId In the Methodist Adl>Owte. Chatta'looga,TenD .. and wblcb 1 cann"t II'Ilt here. Flft""n
years ago my motber bad three day ohills.and a'ter trylD&' the anct"1'� and olb',;r m..,d!elnes without relief. a frlen� recomm'niled
J"U1' ADtidote: �he.. tried It, aud one do8e
elr"cted a pel'maoent CU1'A,.

Truly yours. J S. 'JrDW 'RD�,
Pastor)J .l!l. Cllurch.

CATARgH: CURED.
A clergyman. after years of sulreriDII' from

that loathsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trylnlf avery known remedy, at laat found a

prelcrlptlon w"lch nompletely (lured and
aaved him frOID death. Any su1for�r from
tbll drelldful dlsoue '(lodlnM' IIseH-addreued
8tamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrenoe,88 WarreD street. New York. wlll receige th�
reCipe free of charge.

1,!!!MIf.o

Mount Hope Nurseries
For tne Fall 01 1889 and Spring of 1890,

we call "t,.otIOB tg our IMMENSE STOCK 01
Nursory Stecl< lu all It. br..nones, il.pec ....ny of

,Cherry ..nd Pe..r'Treell, Stllndard and Dwarf,
Tblsls nutlve atocl< aDd II wortb twIce thllt of Eut
ern-gr..wn. Wbol••al. 'raclt II. opecl ..lty. C.talol".In A\lgl)Bt. I1P"'Agentl waDI.ii, Correspond .....A. O. G.RIEIJA .II BHO., Lawrence, ...... t1i.

11169.
-

TREES Root G¥aftl-EI'.rlltAlng! N. tal'lef.t!>�lqD U' S, )10 •• tt�r, Nt. ch•• ll0.r,Pike (io.N:tirlerl••• LOll .1 ...... }Iii.

I'

,
"

/
>,;.11

'�'. r'·'

CEOIL'IJ FRUIT FARM AND NUR••ay.J. F. CBOrL, Prop·r. N .."b Topeka. !i.a.. rrwtand Ornament�1 Trees. Vlnel. Plant. alld Ihr....orCberry Trees and ,SIDOn FrUita .. Ipeelal'1.

V�q��B { fl�e��I!��!�
.. ll,"le,l·enr. Pench.Cherh.,Pillm,",I" ..e. !iltr'l\vherry, Ilnsl,'berl')',,lIlntokherry, «:lIr1'£lntl!, «'1'1\1"'.,C.ool-ft:herri"H, &0. Send for oILtnlogue.
J. S. COLLINS, lloore.t.... n, N. J.

STAYKAlT'S 10. , t,:�;:e,::cifiue. l'rottuoetl at th" rate ..f :11.000 quarts poraore. Prlce.1 ,"Jr,d"••n: $5 per hundrod.

JEWEL The earUest an.! beat Bl ..oli
Gr..pe known. Bqual to theO"laware in quallt,v. Prlo.1I eaoD, Send for

(estimonials. &'J.'.\.YM-'N &I BLACK,
Leav"nworth, K....

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT. KU.

:E�t,,"'URhed 1865. 4.60 acrel. 'Full line of
Nursery Stock. 11'orelt SaedltaCi for TlmherOIalms and Apple Trees for Comm ..rclal Or-obardi a .peollllt,. LarM'e Premium for plant-

Q'OLD HEAD
Inl{ foreot tr..el In iprinll' of 1889. 1.'raatilie on I Ncost and profit of,aP4>le orcbard. troe OD apl'll-

'

.

oatlnn. Good 8JtI'?smen wanted. LYRl_'t!>.TII:!I:�S,.���, New YorL�
Douglas County Nursery..
Est..bllshed In the county 10 tiles. 1"0. "becomIng il<ll 811d sprIng. we rre ••nt 1I tnll Ilae ...f n .....

serf ... tock for the market. We ,.ve a large 8u1'l'll1&I)f 1, 2 Holld 3·YPt\r tJ.11pl., tro06; 2.;.000 1-1eJlr CooCI'l'd
.1''1\pe ,.tnes-N .• 1; 8.l}OO of nfner ,.&rtfl�lo�. hy Ute100 nr IH.� . �Ivlrt.. nru�uL • .l.ll'lbcr. l.�at.f\wha, \Y\lrdell,Sta:=l1r.�. 1 "e.-I , pll!pl,'\,tf, b, rlH I.CIOOj 7t'(I,M:, No.1l'u.. uge 1)1 \llttl. EvorYi 1..1ng 11t. hiiir. limA I"t1ce�t 8 find

�:l�.��tl(!�� ��f�.let lW�: J,°LJ\�:iR;r�..�O ��Ice
T.""wp.""•• Ktt.nllu....

t
'

Ten MIllloo Fore"t Tree SeedlingR,
One �llLlIoo Hedge Plant••

THE If'norlte Pr••orlptlonl

otl
Ol'fDtb. Brlghte.t Vedlcal Mind. -DICtn the world, 88 Dsed by them in .....,u ........ &1

tho Hooplt.11 of London, Faria, !'O. Ol'fDBerlin "nd VI.Dna. DIBEA811.
50. l--cuie. Catarrh, HaJ Fever,RossOold, Oata.rrha.l DeafnesB.
Ko. a--cou&ha, Oolds;Broncbltla. Asth.
ma, Consumptiol1. A l'eerles8Bemedy.50. a-:Bheuma� Gout.
.0. 4-Liver &K1dD�,Dyspep8Ia.r '10dliestion,Oonstipation,BrightsDisj. ...50. a-!'ever and ABU,Dumb 4&bGoMalaria,Neuralgia,
50. e-!'emaJeWeakDeu, frtoegula.rloties.Whites. AGolden Remedy..0. '7-A Perfect 'l'oDlo, whfoh !If.....

I Health, Form and Fullness. Olear Como
.. plexion, Good Blood and lots of it..0. 8-5ervouaDebWty LossofPow..Impotenoe, an inoomparable remedy.
IELIAllLE I.'"

ivery bottle guaranteed to ourt
.. :r:,oIal dl.e ..eItOURAlILE onel

'. ACENT$ ����Or:o�"�nbr�;'�!:WAMTED applio.t1.... BOBPI'_·.u. ilEJwoUI•
OOMPANY, Toronto, """ada.

MILLIONS'
---OF--

FRUIT. TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamen tal Trees, Etc.

D. 'V\T. OOZAD,Box 25, LA VYGNE, LINN VO" I(ANS.&S.

THE SYRAOUSE NURSERIES
OLD AND RELIABLE. lARGEST' MOST COMPLETE Assortment of Nu.rs6-are growIng theg"" L; II

ry Stook In .amerloa.In BUDDED APPLEIi and 8TAl!fDARD PEARS they aok"owledll'e no competlll ..1l-'qu ..Uty considered. Nurierymen and Dealers,wlll DOlllult theIr own Interests by

11'''"'prices on this SUBi!lltB S'rOOK before bUTI.,II'. � IJpeol..llndueementl to buyers til 1qu..otl�les. SMITHS� POWELL & LAMB, Syracuse. N. .

GUARANTEED. Bragdon's Specific
FOR THill

PREVENTION a.nd CUB.E
OF HOG CHOL�RA.

[, Is no longer a debatRblo que.tlnn 88 to
wbether HLI. CROLEl.iA can ue pre""'ledond .,ured
It bfl8 bfH'D p"ove1t over ond over Rgaln tlnit.BR�GDON'o t>PEt IF!" for tbA p"ev'n1Ionand Cure 01 the SlVtn� Plague or Hou CJwlcrfl

w11 cure 8n�p7'eveJjt Ibtd heretofore UU('on
querh.,lij and d6vwlI'al,in� dl,)o886. when u ed
Iii &:t"I\;t 8rcordllnf'e wllb I,.ur dlrectlons.
or kea" te.llmonl�ls, w'lt en by honor

"b,e �nd tntpllllleut ,,,en wlilch wIll appearIn tbl. pal,er Irom tIme to tIme.

THE BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO IFORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
---------------------------------

(TRADE MARK.>

EVE P. 0 .. VERNON Co .• Mo .. Sept.mber SO. 11l19.-The Bragdon'Cbemlcal Co .• Vort Scott. !tao. - D.".SirE: After losIng about. elil,bty hog. by Choler", I bougbt of you, early In Augu.t, a fow tans, of twopound. ea"b. of your Hell: Cnulora SpecifiC. and beg.n '0 DO,e ..s dlrer.ted, Some of my boa. ond �mall pf".were too hr gone t.o save and r dId not e'poo, to ..... them. U. tho 5th of ..Uiust I hought, "fte c".o, ortweD1 y·fLur p(jll�d". aud trom UlII,t tfme have Uf ed 70tl, U1t'ilfcfn.s ,,,,11 ...11�, 'IuJ III 8 lb· rt ,imp l11e "hl.ea.e w". "heckud. alod my bOll" began to thrIve ...ao [bave bud .0 Ir""br. II". e. all belD" ,..fl. I helle eJour tlpeclflc has saved my bogs. and I recolRmend It partlc"larty ':s .. pr.v�nth'e of SOl! Cbolera, •• we,lal a cure. If given a8 .oon a. the dtsollse m.kes It. appearsnc�. 1 Bball al "'ay. kee� It an baad. 88 I th'nkIL.lbb best and only medlJlne yet found to cure HOil Cholera. YoursllulJ. ,A, J. EMERSON.L
'



Write tor full CatalOJl1lI1! Sentno.

POULTRY EXHIBITIONS.

Kansas !"oultry and Pet StookAlloolatlon,Wichita,
Kas., Dec- mber 3. 4, 5 and 6, 188�. lilarry 8wlft, Sec-
retary, MarloD, &a8. ,

Cowley county Poultry·As.oclatlon,Wlnloid, )[as.,
NovemlJer 26. �7, 28 and�, liia. C. W. Farr, Secre-
tary, Wlnlleld, Kill.

. •

. WmlIN, 1'011 CAN f

8UY.:IT .WHOLESALE
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The Evils of Overorowding

the fowl-honses, and of attempting to

carry alung. hundreds of domestic birds

within the. limited area that is too fre

quently allotted for their convenience, we
Dave often alluded to. The result of this
method is more sickness aad mortality
among the flocks kept by many breeders

than is generally admitted or understood
to be the fact.

WBATlIlVlD� YOU

EAT,WEAR OR U8E.
I

-,.nn . SAVE NQ AG�

I'

We,havo recently had our attentiOl:i.
called to two or three establishments

where several hundred breeding tiirds are

thus. kept for. common marketing pur

poses, the owners o! which have' com

plained to us that notwlthstandlng all

their care and attention to. the generally
conceded needs of their flocks,' thl:lY have

met with numerous disasters, and have

been sadly disappointed at finding, though
they massed together. two or three hun

dred good, healthy, mature fowls, early
last spring, and had fed them· [udlclously,
kept them clean and tidy, and allowed

them. their liberty through the day-time,
that they got but few eigs from them in

comparison to ·the number of layers, and
had bien occupied latterly almost contin

ually in attending to sick or dying fowls

amongst them.
•

'l'his is not surprising 'to us, Inasmuch as

we were long ago satlsfied how Impracti
cable was this plan in attempting to breed

fowls. Why it is that the congregating
together of large numbers of birds in their

roosting quarters will surely cause sick

ness to break out amongst them, w. can
not tell, except upon generally accepted
principles. It is nevertheless the fact,
that no matter how thrifty the chickens

may be when gathered upon your prem

ises, and placed in their future breediug
quarters, if you get too many in a mass for

the size of your buildings, theywill shortly
get ill, the pullets will cease to I�y, the old
fowls ii'ill grow dumpish and sluggish, lice
will generate inconceivably upon their

bodies and all over the interior of thl
houses, and misery, 'debility and general
destruction will follow as surely as this

error In their management is committed.

To preserve young breeding stock in

good order, therefore, you must give them

room to move about in. They must havs
ample roosting places where they will not
crowd each other at night, especially in
hot weather. 'I'hey must be apportioned.
In numbers during the day-time, so that

they will not bi hived and huddled to

gether. against their will. And at all

tl bdb' FOR CLEA.NSING, PURIFYING AND

imes, y ayor y night, they must have beautifying the skin of children and In-

breathing space, fresh ail', and area forex- fants and BurinII' torturing, dlsflll'urlng, Itob-
.

tl h
lng, soaly and pimply diseases of the skin'

ercise, or iey cannot t rive and grow and scalp and blood, wltilloss of hair, from Infancy to old

lay eggs for you.
allo, the CUTlOURA RlIMBDIBS ara Infallible.

CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTlUUllA

In the instances we have referred to over 8.0�p, an exquisite Skin Beautlller, externally, and

a hundred fowls were kept in one small
CU'l'lOUBA �BSOLVllN'r, the new BI09d Purlller, In-

"
• ternally, cure every form of sltln' and tilood· di.easel,

yard; 'a dozen cocks and about a hundred from pimples to scrofula, .

'

hens tog'ether. 'I'wenty-flve birds would
Sold everywhere. Price, cUTTOUllAiil5O cantl; SOAP.,

2� cents; RBSOLVlINT, 'I. Prepare by the POTTlIlI

,

be ample as to numbers for the space thus D���dA::'� !?��!!�tt��e's�r.:'1�:�!:I��·
appropriated. Bnt the anxious proprietor

----------------

wanted to get "plenty of eggs" when the piP'"" Baby's Skin and'Soalp preserved and _.,.
piP'"" beautified by CUTIOURA SOAP. _.,.

fowls were naturally in their best laying
condition, and upon his theory, "the more t

KIDNEY PAINS. BaokaoheandWeakness ENGRAVINGf"r Steckmen,
lIaDuf...turen aDd allwho require cu'•.

cured by f!uTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, Cattle, Sheep, HOiS and Poultry for lale. Sond sLamp for lampl.l.

hens the more eggs." Yet it turned .out, an Instantaneous paln·subdulllll: plaster.. 25 cts,'. We bave ,II. beat an" AIl...re.t.. A�•• fa? priceR..

In a single month's time in his experience,
the more fowls thus huddled together the
less eggs he obtained, and the more sick

ness, vermin and death occurred amongst
them!
Novel' crowd YO\1r birds. You cannot

gain anythiug by this process. They
must be Iwpt from coming into bodily con
tact with each other. And if you would

have them healthy, vigorous and profita
ble as layers, give them room to circulate

and exercise in. Furnish them with good,
sound food, clear water, and IMJIple venti
lation of their houses. And never forget.
that it,is the poorest of all poor 'economy
to undertake to get satisfactory returns

from hundrids of fowls that are stived up
In the space that only a fow scores can live

and breathe and move about comfortably
In.-Poultry World.

jr: ,

H��!!��!!�!�::�
F.RED Thl"land.cure I that_repronaullOH

1I"Jlele .. by the belt ph,llctalll. Rllcllvel1 ._
maDcel from the llnt dOle. A bottle f,.e If :rov;..,
the expre'l charre•.

· tjpecUlo ..clpe Ce..
.

.

' Bu1'llnJrteD. Iow:.,,:
'"Special Club List.

1OlF':.l fiAVIN� OF li5 TO 50 PER C.��T_

Prle�s Il'lven belOW are tor both papers, the
1C."NSA8 F.�RMlI1R and auy one named 10 the

rolloW'lqlr Jist.' The.FAHMER alone is .1 a year. TO WEAK :IEI
=: from the eft'ecta Of:routh'tulGn'IIft,�decaf, wutlDgweakn_ l"otmanhool.,

eto., 1

..nd,. valuable treati.el.lI6l�eoDtalDIqpariloulU8 for lloDle cure, Pili •
ot �ea;

.

.

IJlIlIDdid med1wwM'k; .houl • ree41q-,*
man "110 Sa nervoD .nd debllitl..d. �"

�..... eo POWLI!IB, 1110011... a;.... ..'

FOR lEN ONLYI
IPOSITIVE1:�a::=g:.\\ftI\tr

OUBEiW"£,"::1��:...�!:f:t*.Bohot,..... - --Ie
.-

8�1i'ti�
Uti r

"-"'1" 'I'....,-_

i=ioi..._.,._4 .,...-. ......
r..__iile&la-. r.no)llllaoo""""L -1�i!'f!o!IIl.'

.

� _ .UlIAL ....

The KANSA8 FABK.B, one 'year, Rnd tlia Bree"· .

er'. GIJ.ell<!-b&th : ell. on
llamas D_ocral (Topeka) .. .. .. UiO
Rwlne Breed.r.' .ro..rncd 2.0(1·

Weokll/ CaplC., Leo

Weeklll Kan�a. 0111/ 7'Ime' 1.75

PtJultry Monthll/ 2.ro

�pul(Jr Gard r and Frult-GrolVer 1.80

Kansas State Journal (Topeka) .. .. .. .. 1.50
National Hor.e lIreeder ........ :;... .. .. .. 1.90

[Adles' Home Cbmpamen...... .. .. .. 1.211
.,..., 11'�. VaJl� : ..........•••••••••..... 1.?!II

Nallo".' Eo·'nomut. . .... . . . . .. .. .. .. 1.8fl

.AmM'ICIJII 8f"fI4h�r".......... .. 1.20

.AmerIcan S/Vlp B,'''d.� and Woul Grower 1.75

INFANTILE
Skir'\&SCalp
DISEASES
:�.cur"d by��� .

C\lTICUFV\
.

R�lV\�d I'Z_S.
Future by the Past !r:'kor�:�

• KANSAS

FA1Uf:&R to try my book O:8e y•• r. 1f not '·roe In

...eral toruu. I wW relooll your dollar. It I. a per·
,e,ua1oalellolar. J. C. H. 8WAN, 1'0TWJN, LI.

t
.

-l?.ATE.NTS,-
Obtal"ed In the United Statel, Canda, and all foreign

conntrlea. Olllulal Gazette of the Pma' GaM ,.....

celved weekly, and all Patent Law. on hand and free for cenlultaMon to oUenti. T�e 11",.s$ _........

'Iected Patent Library west of Wasblngton, D. U .• embr...,l!lg a complete U.t of all pat••te 11.:8_ fNa ..

01'lanlzatlon or the olllce, 17g{), to tho pre.eot time.

Rt\leoted Ca8es_1 Aope..lM, Be-lsRnes. Vaveat.,
A.slgmnente, Forf.lted Cae.e,

..�.....
.

Patent., '.l·rade Marktl, LabelJl, Copyrlarhtl,
Interfencea and IntrlDcemea_

.
attended to wlih skill and lldellty, by JAIlES G. YOUNG,

ATTOBKY J>.T LJ>.w NOTJ>.lIT P1l'BLIO, SDLIOITOE o-r PJ>.TIllJTI, and UNIT.D STATIlI CL.t.IlI A•.."
,

Olllce, Rooml 62, II and 84 Ball Bnlldlng, 9th andWalJlu, StrelJ'f, _

.

,

Telephone 1829.
.

Kansas,Oity, Ko •.

IT: OAN BE ·DONE.!.

Butter and Cheese Factories
Bullt, furnlJlhed, .qn1pped and put In operatloa OB .uy tenas Ill. aay town

. lD the United. Statel by giving
.

\

Dav-iB & Ra:nk1:n
Buty days' neillll. Work o0mpleted and I••peration before a d.nar II uII:... �

lonooclllllln furniSlaeil with nih rae,ory w uperate allllluhtu�. \

OVER a.,ooo NOVY' IN OPE....TIO�.
OlIst of IOmplete faotorles range from

82,000 to .a,ooo,�DI'''•••1o�..

Ing an. grade of maohlnery. Controllers of Bew p,,_nt JUCIl�m·'""\'�L. . •

very low prloe. .'

1I� to 25& WDT "AO, . ,

A' NEW TREATMENT.
SIlft'erers are not generally aware that

these disease II are contagious, or tha.t they
are due to the presence of living para
sites in the lining rrembrane of the.noae
and eustachian tUbes. Mioroscopic ro

search, however, h ..s proved this 1;0 be a
faot, Dood the re.ult of this discovery 18
that iL simple remedy has been disoovered
which permanently onres themost s.ggra
v..tedClloseHof these distressingdlseuesby
o.lew simpleappl!c .. tlonsmade(twoUl.el<.
ap<trt) by: t!,e pat.ient at home. A pamph- .

Jet explallll0l: thiS new treatment Is sent
f/'88 by.A. H. DIXON & SON, 337 and 389
West King Street, Toronto,CBIlad

.

Poultry Notes by a Oorrespondent,
Ooarse sand stored In some unused shed

or stall in tho barn or in any place that is

protected from dampness, will always.
come Into use. Scatter It over the fioor of

the hen-house. and the dropping-board,
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, '[rrhl8',dep,,-rtment 18 �ndu()ted ,by Qeo: C.
,''''PrItoh.l'rcJ, li16 Quincy street, Topeka, an edu-

f oated )lractl�lont;lr.] -

,

'

,
.' Batents, i ." '

.

.' '.'" "'-",' . (

,Blatio"& ·Hlrdou.P.te�t LaW¥erl.'IoUoltore
for ..:..erloan and' 'foreign patenia,ciaoe roomI
16 alii! lie Ball Bulldilig. Kanlal Cit;', Xe" and
roo.. I!Il St. Cloud Bulldlill', e"poIlte UnlMd
q'.MI Patellt 00108,Wa.hlll..... , D. C,' rellOrt
the followlnl' Invention, "aten'" tor week

" , eJld1qNovom"er'6, 1889, LBy applytllll'to them
i",� ",I>�I;OY Dantelson, Goodland, KiloS,,-Your "" ,oitller 011108 a prj.ntAid' oopy of any patent
iTlqullt is ,certain,ly 'suffer-ini, from some 1a�"'lla.." can beobtainecl for 26 OOIlia..Bendl"-trregularltv of the mouth. Either the, ,for book of iBltruotionl, tree of oharl'8].

� \p.clsors (front �eth) are too 10nK or the .MISIIOURI.
'·Diolars are uneven - some longer than &as·1IUr�er--'Jamellllake., lit. Leul •.,t' others, with s)larp projections, that Inter- .6."Unde for teachlnl penmanshlp-Jamel Delay,

, iferes with mastication. Have him exam- )[;::�.J�lake-wllcox"William•. Smithville.dnMby an expert. , De.k-Sylvelte. G.OIIII. St. Joseph.
,')" Geo. Oook.e-Make a dependent opening, Plow-John Clay, Sedolla. ,

" good size, 01} both sides of the witliers, at Hat luard-Frank F. Fife, St. Lonls.

:th�,lowest, part of the swelllng, then poul- II: ....N8AS.

-.llee with linseed meal tUl the enlargement �rn�:m�J;-&���.B::t:�: �:��,��;lIaI Is'·r.educed, and follow with a good smart Dnlce for admlnlslerhil ai:ooltb'btlcl- M.rk B.I:"canthal'tllean blister, mixed In the propor- !lml .... )(cPher.on.
, ,thm'of 'one part of the drug to eight of lard lIa,ll·f...tener-Ilaac T; Price. Bolton. ,

Or VDS' Ilene. It m,ay be necessary toblister G.ahi·cleaul.. machtne-Joab B. FiSh.. , Beloit... ,...

Balo tie machine-Alllert Henh.y. Lawrence.'. two or three times.
List of patentlgranted durIng week ending:', 'IT:. w: Baldridge, Mound Clty.-Examlne· '29

-,-

,;,Y�,iir cow's teet� carefully on the side -of Ootober :', MISSOURI. '

�tlie swelling. If there are no Irregularl- Boller-Jacoh S. Willla.l. lit. Lval•.'.tles of teeth, we would strongly suspect Tal-EUza Auolerlon.,Kanlea Vlty.,": '!.!,blg-jawj�' properly called o.reo SUII'COTrnI. Conslrno�len of retalnlnl "eU.-Wllllam B. Har
,!jThls disease is practically Incurable, as It re�:�h�:���I...��{inllorel-Jlenry�un�er,St.Lonl•.��,ivl,ll attack any pf the bones of the body. :arlcll: maohlne-Lewl. B. Ienudy. St. Loal•.·�trhe long ,bolies of the limbs, &11 well as the Frult'latllerer-Jamll M. Davenport. Centerview.
.',;OOnes ofthe .face, are frequently affected. Bled·drlll" and' fertlli&ei·dlltrlbutor-Jonathen C.
"When the affection has -reached theex- P,�:�.��r.rn.�able-'-Thom�. 8Ievl�, St, LO�I'"��m,e staies, and wasting has commenced, Device for conntlnlltampl-Crockett .. Hatcher,-J.:Wtth, 'glandular enlargement, the 6esh is AmerlcDl.
�'no'longer fit fo'r human food. "Car COUr,U.I-wllllam S. Bunce, Sheldon. '

..

�:� A. F. Sylvester.- Your colt had lntlu- Meclaan cal reportory-Joleph J. Fowler, Wuh·
,

' ,e:hia"at first, followed with Inflammatlon ' Inltgf.lr furn,ce-Franoi. M. Campbell. St. Loar.
t. 'ofthe.lungs. The swelling of the limbs Is AntJ.lnduotlon Iy.te.-John, O. Stockwell, Bnr·
::aue·t:o deblllty and Irregular Circulationof Unlt�n. KANIAS.·,;the' blood. Treatment should be to BUS-

DI.Il.wa.hlnlrmachlne-RohertC. Cornett, S�.JQl1n'

;'ljiln the strengthi with such-stimulants a� H f t Alf dFilL n.lrl'-�nttrou8 ether, ml k, whisky, 'etc .. , and gtve Kr::e:t::I�·et-J::lIlT�JI�'ft�Ie�.R. c'lty.small doses of nltl;'ate of potash, ten to :auckIe-NlchOlAI H. Fr.ldllne•• ear FredonlL
·twelve drachms In twenty-four hours. 'lIo..d-arader-Bell'y J. Cbamber., Beatrice.
:Qa;J;ldage the limbs with flannel bandages;,'us.e cloths wrung out of hot water to the ,Situations for Young 'Men,,slde8� or mustard rubbed in to the hairover The Topeka Bat!waiand .Commerolal Tele-,the surface of the'lungs. Keep the bowels

l'r&ph.Inltltute hal,juat expended ov-er three:.1QQse w,lt}!, loosenlni diet, and 'keElP the
'hundred dollar8in new iRstruments and eleo,colt..ln.a clean place, with plenty. of good,

_ pure air. trloal apparatus, and have now the lI.ne.t.
:-"'C; 'K-eeler.-Your bOiS. have bronchitis: ���t IC:��I;::;'i�� Vrr:���a;el¥,'::'��,!�o:yO�::

. �4ose !lases terminating fatally, with dif· flnaJ;ljllally able to fulflll uy oORtraot tho,.,,1leW,\ ,Qre!lothlng,. had'- plieumo,nlllo .

(Inflaql- may eliter Into, and they obtain sttuotCom lor...illation of the lungs). Would advise aU who llnllb oounewlth them. Their Super-
"'lISparatlhg the well from' the diseased. Intendent la a railroad man of .Ixteen ,yeara'
'U'po'-n '·'he first Indication of a cough,' p"'lace praotloal and aotual experience... hnvlng had

entire obarge of one dlvlaloR of tlanta ¥e road·the,diseased ones In a dry, comfortable for two'yearl, and Is the most eminently qual·,pll1.ce, witt,a plenty of good pure water ,Ifled man tbat oould De found to lUI the poll·'",hya'ys at their disposal, anc;l .g,lv;e the fol- tlon. Anll Young Malt woo 1Va.nta to make h18

10:wlnFc' as soon as the cough is noticed: wall in ,the world should I.vestll'ate ,and see
S I t 'f t t f I 8 what they are wort,h to him. Three to lIix. ·0 u on 0 ace a eo ammon a, ounces; months complete� the profeaQlon anll*flrsttincture of aconite, � drachm: 'Water.1 month's wageR Marly oover ODst of ,tuitlOIl.'pint. Mix, and maIm eight dqses; give Tilelr address I. 618 Kanns Ave.• Topeka. Beeevery four hours or.three tlmell a day for, advertl�elRent In ..nother oDlumR.�W;Q\on thllee days,. This pei;ng tlJe ampunt " '-.".----__---naMed for one, you can rl,lgulitethequan- The Vandalia and Pennsy'lvania LineCtl)pf medIcine, by. tire numbe!)oflhogs,.in,,· '"the liame proportton,' Oolllmellolnll' Ootober 16th. wlll rua dally on,

their 8:10 a. m. train, Ve,tlltuled liiRlng ;Cara,, L. H. Bollinger, Fort Scott.-Your colt ,erving all meall (inoludlllll' breakf.st o.fs Jro.ub]ed with chronic eCZ!3m.a, Jl,nd re-I leavlnll' Bt. Loula) St. Loul. to New Y"rk,quires. very thorough treatment. First, P'olltlvely tke only line'mnntnl' a regularpre�ar8 for a ball, by a loosen inK .diet for dining oar ,from Bt. Loul..
tiV,o or, three, days, then giv.e a ba-II, as fol"
10jwI:,' powdered aloes, 8 drachms; pow�ered'resih, 3 drachmsi ilnger, 2 drachilis.Ma;ke Into ona ball ana adminlstir. Wait
until you get a good smart altion from the
,;bowels (if- �he first dose don't act, repeatille dOlle after forty-elgh� aourll); ihen, If'tile hall' Is long clip her all over, and wash
thoroughly with soft-soap and rainwater,

.

,:!iSIng a stl:tr broo'm to scrub her with. Rub
'QtY!llirid apply your carbolic acid wash, as

'.'�eroref to Ij.tfected parts. Feed 110ft feed
'entire y, and after a week commence with
,�pwler�s soh,ltion arsenic. At first give'Q1),11, ,l!.�lf-ounce. doses, increasi.llg after
two or three da.ys to one ounce twice a dayin-the feed, and continue for six or eightweeks.

�W, S. R�l1dall Clay Center,-Your pigsare suffermi With a peculiar nervous dis
ease known as IlIydrorachitM. The patholQKY:, of ,this dis�ase i� ,someWhat obscure.
'!'b,e post mortem appearances Indicate thedIsease to be confined principally to the
n�vous system and digestive organll. The. aplnal cord Is usually more vascular than1'0.' health; and there is an increase In the
quantity, as well as consistence of the
fluid by which it is surrounded. The ven
tricles of the brain also contain similar
excesses, and softening of the cord is not
uncomm.on. The treatment Is very unsatIsfactory if of long·standing. At the first
l)idicatlon of

'

the disease a good smart'
cii.,thartlc shonlji be administered, to befollowed by nerve, tonics. For the cathar
tic, magnesia sulphate in doses of four, to
six ounces. Aftsl' the bowels have acted,,foUow':wlth powdered nux vomica In dosesof ten' to tw.en:ty grains twice a day in tliefeed. .

(NOVElI.ER 11.)

TIlE H..A,JUUilTtI.

Stolen 'Horse and Buggy,
. From my st'abl�, Wednesday, October 23,
las9, end-spring top buggy, red running
gear, trimmrqipg on back of lIoat Is worn.I!ho�lng w,hlte cord, check-rlin is splicedwhere it hooks onto the hook, harness usedabout four years. The horse is 10 yearsold, weighs about 1,000 pounds, highheaded, high III the withers, rather leggy.dark.bay' new shoes in fron t, smooth shod
behind; ieft hind foot white, scar underleft front elb'ow:, branded S on side. The
man was 35 years old, weighs 150 pounds;dark hall' and' dark stubby mustache;dark cOIp.plexloll'"clothesdarklwell dressed.Gaye the name of W. S. ChUas alias H. C.WIllis.

-

A liberal reward will b!3 paid for
arrellt of, thief and return of,property.� I, JOHN M. PETERAON, Topeka, 'KiloS.

��io� :rUl'Da�:.�t D . .A., Mulvane.t Co. ;s,
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Topeka Produ,ce Market••

Corrected weekly by W. G: FrazIer. whole
lale produoe comml.llon merchant at' 213 West
J'lfth Itreet, Topeka, Kas. PrIce. ,ubjeot to
commlillon:
Cholae D�I!J' Butter--1I!C11k, " lb.
.1'1'I-21CZ20 " doz.
Spring Chlckens�.�.110 'I!l doz.
Hllns...:...t2.110 " doz.
Turkeye-7c , lb U\lC weight.
Pralrl. Chlckens-$3.60 " doz.
Quat.Ia-tll.OO , doz.
Mallard Duokl!l...:...t2,OO®�U6 'I!l doz. '

Bqulrrels-$l.OO IjjI doz.

NOVEMBM ·13.
I

"

A. ,4: Paper, 800 Pages, 1500' Illustratlons, 3000 Columns,

A'LMOST CIVEN AWAY.
Nothing ia this age of Cheap Literature or in any .ther age has equalled the follo"ing
BXTRAORDINARY OrpmR'ii
To every person' who, (within 60 days from
the .date of this paper) will subscribe' for
'tche KANSAS FARMER, Subscription Price $1 a year,
and 'pay, In advance, the yearly subscription price and. $1 ad.dtl.t£onal, we shall send
for one year a copy, weekly, of our paper and also for one year a. copy, weekit; 01

THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER

I
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i
\

I
\
I

, , •
\
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TE:X:.A.S SIFTI�G-S_
'The subsoription price of SIF'fINGS is $4 a year. It is' a 16-page paper, pro-, fusely illustrated by the leading artists and caricaturists of the day. In the matter

of original humor, it is acknowledged to stand at the head of the Illustrated pre<s of
the !l<luntrr, and has been well name� "The Witt� Wonder of t�e Worl?" It iR
published m New York and has a NatIOnal reputation, . The merits of SIFTINGS
are 80 weJl known that we do not deem it necesssry to refer to them further.

Both new subscribers and those who renew their subscriptions will have the
privilege of this offer.
. REMEMBER that TEXAS SIFTINGS is offered at this price only to those who
sub�cribe within the next 60 days. No such offer liB this bas ever been made. We,

oJrer the two papers for less tbllD tbe price of TEXAS SIFTINGS. .

,

No one but our subscribers ean get SIFTINGS for less tban $4 a year.
The regular prioe of that paper is ,now, and will continue to be. $4 a year, but the

publishers, being desirous of adding to their list of subscribers in this seotion, havemade
a special and extraordinary reduction to us for a limited period.The' amount for both papers should be sent direct to us b;t P. O. Order, Postal
Note,' or otherwise, and we shall order the publishers to mail SIFTINGS from New
York to you for one year. ",Call, or write to this office, and you will get a �ample copy of SIFTINGS.

$100 SPECIAL PREMIUM.
nr Texas Siftlngll Publishing Co. will pay 6100 cash to the person who obtains

the iargest IIl1t of yearly subscribers up to April 1, 1890. This offer is open not onlyto tholle who take subscriptions to S'£!Ungs at the regular $4 a year rate and send
same to Te:r:aa Sifting, officel but is also open to all. who take subscriptions on the
krmll o.lleted. abon a.d sua cash to thil office.

KAlI'l.A.1i FARMED. CO., TOPEKA, ]l;AS.

,

,i

IT WILL PBBVBlIiT Boe CHOLERA. A NEW BOOK "Horni ..nd f.plvln." How to
-20 Cuh-, r""nove tbe'n aud Curbs. Spit t.

HAAFF"S
&ad llInghone•. Book se' t free
to any ad re... Se"d Pas Ble
SLUmp'<) H. H. HAAlo'F '

tJhl<'ago. Ill.
Til 'IITIII ITI�E '·r��D

I. tile Groate.t Dluovory of tile Ac•. for
Horaea, Cattle, Hoc., .heep and PonUry.
It I. a Il.'ural •••••, aa. ,......tln., all dl....c.

ei 'Ill III an tlT•••_.. H ..ot. fnely OD
Illo thor 11:I y.; ..... to ""1 ap tile ...1101.
aal.at .tE-,

t. a .ar. ,NTI••I ... of HOC Ohol-
,.ra... I.k llra. O.a·po•••• �·,o ...d ...
...,..n. os a\lIel•. , 1100111. &ad ,I... , r...,••Unly.�aWllf"""'''ll" 11,. •

W TOCK FOOt) COMPAJlY,
BloomBohl, 10"'11.,

_THE
POCKET PRINTER 25�

D1L'''�r�e�kr(,!c:'�!r�:d t�::io �.!:o���dh:k ::���\o�rr���
nnd dlrectlonl In b('nt case. \fUl set up nll.1 Dnmt' qllickl, f
enn he chtl.nl!f"(l I,e.l":. tim!!" For IlrlntlnJ; cIlrd8, mnrklnlIInfm, hook8, "to. Make monr.' hy duintt printlnll" andMUinlthlll nlltflr. I-'ull c"t��IlC and "gent terms with eMh. :i oul.
lj&. 00a. u. 81. lugct'tiull Bros. 45 "'ulton SL N.}'. Cltr

I

l
t ,

J. E. DINES,
State Business Agent of Missouri

Farmers' and Laborers' U�on.
Loweat wbolelale p.lces on 811 klndo of Merch ..n

dloe aod Farm Machinery. tlpeclOl' a tent,lun given
to c"nslgnments of farm P 0ducts aud oraers for
goods. sea�i7dJl���e�tr-:!�t,e ��� tt��i•. ]\[0.

II. elv.1f lIA.e.T, 'POUNT P. HA.&1IY, PORB8T RA.GBY,
BU" •• :a:A.••Y, TK08. J••A6BT, LBWI8W. H.A.GBY.

,HAGEY· BROTHERS,
. '"

"
,

� �11 � .r.�.." \ .,

LOST 200

THOUSAND SOWS',
S80son in far.owlng. Jl:.;g.e ��it:.,4"r.t��::e la�'
been saved with ons-half theirJ!!go b, the use of our

PRIZE FORCI:.PStofa�!':::::;
the, would not he without them if the)' cost ten tim....
much. CIVEN to ever, subscriber to th. ATdllt1OlOAN
SWIl'lEHERD, a twenty.pnge monthll_mngnzin8, d8.,-0....
to thelntere.t. of hog roisers in the U. B. It is practical,
treats of· feeding, breeding, diseasel, marketi�, hog..

house8, eto., eta. ·Price. 60 cent. a year. Prioe of Ii'oro.,""
'L For '1.28 wewill send the paper TWO Jean aJld.
theForoepi al a premium bymail pre'paid.-Mention thJI
paper, whoss editor we refer to. AddreBI,with amoUDL

American Swineherd, Alexandria, So. Dakota.

BRIDMCORN
ICOmm ission Merchants.

••0 North Commorelal Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO
THE LITTLE GIANT

, ,
,

'DEHORNING OHUTE.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

Patt nted Aupst 8, 1889. hy A. C. Pattee, Brookville,
Kanl ....

Tile only machine yet lav.nted that oan be aDC-
\lO••fu Iy ope.at.d by olle m�n. '

Dotl aWAY wIth the use of band spike,. rope, andI.nt'll and laves from one to tluee mon over any.tIl.r .achille In tile market.

lI�aellll" aad territory far sale by the Inventor at
..III prloe.. .6.dues, all commnolaatlons '0

A, O. PATTE Ill, HrookvWe, Kat.

EAST, WEST,
NORTH and SOUTH

-A'1'-
,-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
J. F. GWIN.

Depot AJrent.
11', A. LEWIS,

Otty Tloket Agent, "

Iill6 ,Kal18U .A.VeDUO
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TOD�ka Mcdical and Sur[ical Insti'utc,
ESTABLISHED FIFTEI!:.N YEARS.

.

(h.:mlcandSu.jtlc.,lDl.elues a 8p�chllty.
We Bucce" fUlly treat all torIDas of chro&.,tc ul�h::a�"c!

Uf:lmOVf� tumor8, CUrp. CIlncer8 wllbout k .Ite or IIga·
ture. DI"e .. · es "eeu lar tu womea "pRetllly cured. If

you hlLve any cl1ruolc or prlva.te dl�eaBd, wrIte U8.

Correspondence tree ond cooll 'entlal. Retere.ee:

Any bHnll:. or bu"lnes" hou"e In T..peka. Send tor

printed Ilqt of q'wbtlons and mnn1tou thlq OH.ner.

D.I�....ULVA'iI!:. MUNK & MULVANE.
dO W. Sixth "t .•.TopeJ<a. !(a•.

tOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 30, lBB9.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
BEIFJtR-Tak.1l np by Tbom•• DOllat.... III Ib..w·

nee tp .. P. O. Sb ..wllee. October 11. 1'8�. oae red and

white Ipotted belf.r•• yean old.llom.rll:e or bralld.;
,.alned at 115. .

.'

MARti-Taken up by B. F. Noble. In Oxfo" tp.
P. O. St"nley, Octvb.r 14. 1889. one roan mar., 12
yp-re old
M�RE-By lallie, oa8 b..y mare 15 year. Old. _

BORSE-lSy .ame, one 1!Iaok hOlle, 8 ye.n old;
VAlued at 110.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
CALF..,..T.kea np by 'Geo. F. Jt.lldolpb. In Canter

tp, P. O. P.rdee, september 211, 1889 one ,red and

white Iteer OAlf, cro, olr left esr, .mall .I.e, 1 ,....r

old;- v.lned at 112.110.

Nemaha county-W.. E. Young, ·CIEH·k.O
STBRR-Taken up by G. E HoUtater, In CaploBla

tp ,P. O. Woodl ..wn, October t, 1889, 0". dark r.eI

steer, I year GI<I. eacb ear notched on nnder .Itl.,
bralldell ollleft�lp JIIC or IC; vel1l8d .t 115.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOVEMB'R 6, l8B9,
Clay county-'\Y. P. Anthony, clerk.

MAKE-Taken up byWm. K.nowltGn. la Grantt,..
S�ptember 10.1889••ne ba,.mare. right hind leg w .• lte,
8 yean uld: valned at 160.

CoWI�y county=S, J. Smock, clerk.
COW-Tak�1l up by J .. B .. Groye, I. LI10erty tp.,

P. O. EatDnv.me. September 6, 1889. one roan caw,

dehorned; valued at 110.

Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee. clerk.
BULL-Taken up, by ,John u'Sulllvan, In Marlon

tp., Reptember 23. 1819. one red bull with wblte .,ot.,
2 or S yearl old; v.lued at 112. ,

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 13, lB89,
Nemaha co'nnty-W. E. Young, clerk.
MULE-Taken np by Anolrew Keel1!an. In Clear

f:reek tp .• P. O. Axtell, October. 8, 1889 one brown

mule. 4 feet Ilncbel hlgb. 2) year. old, no marks or

brand.; Taluell.t 120.
.

Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.
MULE-Taken np b,. Geor.� Seward • .,.. O. Sedg·

wick. October 21. ISs9boae brown mare mule, about

15 yean aid, wblte.p t on Ileck.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
MULE-Taken up b,. John W. TlIlmdn. In Dover

t,p .• P:U. Derer. Octoher 28, 1889, Oll,e
black mnl�. 2

year. old, 4 teet 10 Inabes bllb. ao m ..rkl or,br.ndl.

Geary county-Po V. Trovinger, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Loull Enlert, In Jelf.re�n

tp .• gctob�r 18. 1&89, one IIgbt red .' ear. 8 yearB old.
•tar In forebead. white .pot, on brea"t. wblte .trlpe
on lett hind leg. tip of ta,1 white; valued at 1811.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
STEER-Tlken up by E M, Browa. In Walnn' tp "

one red and wbl<e .,eer, 1 ye ..r old, crel' 011 rJRht e-r

anl\ under·blt out of 10 t. rlDg In both eaTl.

COW-Taken up by Jobn Ba�g, In Wublngton tp •

one red cow. 51ean old. marked ron lelt hlP. Ipllt
In 'IRRt ear. whltM on bellY.
STEER-By .ame. one red .teer, 2 yeaTi eld. T on

left hi".
CALF-B,. same, Gne red calf.

HJI.lNRY W. ROBV ....M. D�� .

.

C. If. HEl'INI��'BR. M.. �.,

Sure-son.s.

U8 W1I1ST SIXTH AV1IINUlIl. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
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CATALOGUES!

STuCK SALE BILLS!

OTHER PRINTING!

Prom�t.ly. neatly. accurRtelv. rea"on"hly done. It

C()sts (J1le cent to InqU'11'e by 'Inall our ,oates.

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS,
Printers and Engravers.

TIflI: aBO. W. CBllo�BLlS.
rim Co., Topeka, K.u., pUbli.8:k
and sell the K&Il8&ll Statutes.
K&Il8&II and Iowa Supreme
C,?urt ReP9rta, Spalding'8
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probatf

Guide, Kansas Road Law•.

Township Laws, Lien LaWI,
&0.. and a very large stOck of
Blanks, for Court and other

pnrposoo, including Stock
Li�n Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &0.
For fine printing. book print
'ng. binding, and record!! for.
County; Township, City and
School DistrictB, this iJ!1 the

ol,dest and most reliable hoWle
tn the �tat.ft.

,.
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Each Offic•.iR.. t:ha;'g� 01 II I-U.IOII-ST801 YARDI, I r:.",...,oM�«J .'''.tIf� ,�
..m.","" 0' til. comptllll. _ CHICAeO. II.:.&;.,

' 'P"''''Pt II_fteIififlli. '';',

,
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, .iT. OLAIR CO•• IW· '.

L.IVE STOCK.a���I"J.t
•

. ... :l<.

The KansasOitYStockYaid,;]
. , �. �

Areb, far the moet oomm04loul ud,belt .ppolBteellll the MIsIOIl'" Talley,�th. aJIlPleieltJtor,.... � .

Ina, wellll!lla uel Ihl,plDg Cattle. BOIl, Sha" Bone. ud
Mul.l. Tiley ,are PIUke�tbro

oac,·Il.·lUGI.

are,betterwat.reel, &Ild hI Ilone II there. better 1,.1\em of dr.lnqe. Tlie fact th.t Il .
er p .._ ....... )

bere tbu III t,heEut I. due to tile locatloll .t tbel. y.... ef elaht paoll:1lla liolllel! w til ...anae� �
.

capaCity of 8,1109 ca.ue .Ild 27.:Dl hoga, and the reanlar .tt.nola&ce of ah.rp, oompe51tlTIlbll,eriJor-\la.�.

Ina lI.on.es of Omaba, ChlcagoLS�, Loall, �oIl...pelll, CI.olBBatl. N.w Tork .Ilel Bo�. -'

I ,�I the alxteen roadI rnn.lIIj( Illto K&IlI&I Ci� h.ve dlract OOBlllectlo!l,'"!fItll 'h. ,.arilJ, atrortfU til. IiiIa
accommodatloll for ItGck comlntr froID tile .....t fl'l'UlIla arnad. 8f all tli.Weltern ita"" ... T'errttOdiij,�,
ADd &110 for ,took deltllled for E..ternlllarkete.

. 1 .' • • ", ,. • \

.,,�..

' Tbe bll811leu of libe y.rde I, dORe .y.tem.tlcaUy .adlwl\lI.
tIlell_eat prompt1l8ll,H tII.re II Il."

. ,

and .tooll:mell h.ve found hflTe,ud win contlllue to bell tll.t tlley tret aU tlleIJi IIteok Is "'� '111* ae .

pauilliedel",..
'

,
• "

' .

l(ansas.OitY.stock'Yards COl '�orse"and Mule Mark.et."
FilAlot B. BRORT. ! :l'BAlot JIl. 'I!IHOBr • 00;, "_se�. I OAPT. W. I. T0tTU.,

.

,;.�j
Thll COIIIpany·h.. eitabllilleelin OOIUlactlollwltll tII.,anta an extellal"'e Rone' aa. Mule,Mar,li.Ilt'bii"wiI ,

.. the KANsAs CITY STOCK YAlIDS COMPANT KOBSB .A.ND MULB MARDT. tII.ve &Iw.,... 1Iiita4
.

A larae ltook of allll!'84el 01 Ronel'alldM.lel, �II.IClh .te Iionaht ..oIlIIld BIl ootIllll...lo� or In ...toad·lotII· _.

1Il.IlC'BDectllln with 'he
Sale.MAnet .re lerae feed ltalliel anll pell.1wh.re .n.Mak..ru1 reMl"'.,w,,_.,;

of care. Specl.1 .ttentlon given to recelvlq ..01 ferw.rdlq. Tlle fae 1It1•• f.r hHdlllla�. klDd" ...,.:;
are un.urpasled at .uY·ltable la tbll conllt.,.. COIl&I...._tl.n lollclted wltll 'b......rut• .,. that �P*
Httlementl w1l1 be madewho ltook II ,.111. '.

•

.. .

_... >
"

O. lI'. MORSlI, lI. Eo BIffilAJmBON, Il. P; OBILD;' ': ...... I

Qeural Manapr. --tHUuer anel IIH1'11tai'J. S.perla�'.;:

,Agr-ic·lI.ltural dBooks�
"

'The follOwiq valuabitS b60ka wtll be ••

plied to any ot our regen by the'publl.ll_
of the K:A.NSAS lI'ARlDiB. ..t..nJ' OR. or .ere 81
theBe Btandard book. wtll be lent� .,Md
on reoelpt of the p.ublllher'I_PrlOe,."'.loh 11

named a.alD8t eaoll book. The' b�kI are

bound in handaome oloth, exceptln. tlloae 111,

dloated thul-(paper):
FABM -'lID GABDEN.

Allen'l New Aaerlcan Farm Book .'. aIJI(;
Bar.,.'1 FruIt G.rdea :UC)
Broomcorn .Ild .roo...... .110
Flax Cultnre (p.per) : 110
Flts'l Sweet Potate Cult.re : ••

He,llereon'.G.rdeallla for PrBftt 2.tIt

g�ro�:,ttTo�:�iii;Tiiem '�1i�bl': (i,'':;er): ::
:11101 .adBlllllqe "'.. .110

stew.rt'. Irrla.tloa for tile' FarJIl, Garde... .

Ore1o.rel 1.110

TobllellO Caltun: Fnll Practical Detalll "
.:11

Farming tor Prell.t , 1.'11

Jamel' PeanntPI..nt: ItiCultlntlGB, ete:(,.p.r) .141
.

FRUITS Aim FLOWERS.

Prnlt. and Fruit Treel .f America (Ilew'edltl.D)
-Downlna , 5.00

Proparotlen of
PI.nta-FuU.r 1.110

�1�I�t·.o�::d�:ggief�:����ln·:::·:.:::·.::' 1:�
ive.,. Woman B.r OwnFlow.rGard.ll.r ,

1.08

Fuller'l Sm.ll Fruit Cultnmt 1.110

Fuller'. GrapeCultnrl.t ; 1.110

Hendellon'l Practical Florlclliture 1.10

Panon. on the�o.e.... 1,111
HORsES.

Amerioalll'leforllle. BoneBook-D84d: :1.1111

Tbe HOlle and BI. DI•••••I-Jeulllga 1.1e

Dadd'i Modern BOll. Docter 1.110

Jeunl ' Bor.. Tralnlnl Made E..,. l.01J

Hor.e-Breedllli (Sandell).............. 2.M

Law'l Veterlll•.,. Advller .00

Miles on tbe Horle'. Foot...... .7D
Woodruff'. Trottlq BOlle of .America 2.110
Yonatt'" Spooller on tb. Borle.... .... 1.110

CATTLE, SDEP AND SWINK.
.

The BOrle .1l11 0'1I.r Live stock -1.rI8 8vo.-
lealher 1;00

Dlle••es of,Am.He•• C.ttle, Bor.e. and lI.heel'
-Jennlna

1.08

'rhe Dalr,man·.M.nnal-Ben.,. Stewart ""

Allen'. Am.rlcan C.ttl......... 2.1lI
Cob.rn'. Swine HnlbandrJ...... 1.'111
Dadd'. Amerlc.n Ciotti!! J)octer...... 1.110

Harrl. o. tbe Pia , , 1,IIt
Jennlna" C.ttl••nd Tllelr DI.e 1••
Je..'!.lncl' Sheep, tlwlne .Ild Poultry UI
Randan·. Practlc.1 Blle'lI.rd.... 1.110
Stewart'. Shepherd'. Manual 1.1.
Tbe Breedl of Live Stook (Sanden) ,..... 8.00
L"eedlnR Animal. (stewart)........ 2,..

ABC Bntter-Maklnl (bo.rdl)........ .110

MISCELLANEOUS .

12,000 a V.ar oa Frolt. ank Flowers-Ch..·• Bar·

narll ; 1.00

tlI.OOI a Toar Oil Tbe Farm-l!oIwar. )IIltcll.ll .••• 1.00

Gr.IDs tor Ihe Gr.lllera - Dlleno,lnl .11 ,olntl
bearlnll'npoa tbe1ar.erl' movement-SoSmith I.tO

Klutr·. Bee-Keeper'. TextBook............ l.oo

Silk Cnlture (p"per). .110
Amerlc.llstandard.f Bxcellenoe In Ponlt.,..... !.IIO
Wrltrht'. Practical Ponlt.,.-Keeper.;....... ..... 4.00

�:t��c�Ie�B!:,���ptiii::::·:.:::::::::·::..::::· d�;"
001' {tf. RlcbarillOn)..... .

........' .11',

Atwood I Count.,. Hon.el...... I,� ,

Baml. ;Plan••nd Ont·bnlldlnll.... 1.l1li
Arnold's AmericanDeI.,.InI.......... 1.50'
FI.ber's Gr.1n Table. (board.).... .40
Fuller'. Forest Tree Culturl.t.......... 1.00
Willard'. Practical Bntter Book........ •.• 1.00
Wlllard'l Practical Dal.,. Hn.lland,., 1.0Ii
Practical Forelt.,. 1.110
Hon.eboldConvenlelleel ;.. 1.110

,"'.
Dodd'" Amerlc.n Reform Bon. Book...... '!.�

Jenning. o. the Horle and BI.DI............... 1.1&

���:i" i�;;��i!�r.·Mi.:';.i.i fO;ToiitiiiSPOrt-iDeil' \:Il
lIammood·. Deg Tr.lnlntr 1.00
L"ann A:'l!lIallce ' 1.00
Farm Convenlence l.50

H:ou"ehold CODvenlencel I.IKJ
Hu."man·" Grapa-Growlng 1.11()
Quinn's Money In tl\,e Gartlen , 1.1ICi

lleed'" Cottage Homel.... I.:U

Dog" of Great Britain ..nd AlDerle..... .•.• • t.OO
Allen'. Dome.tlc Anlmal"..... t • .,
lVarlngton'" Cheml"try of the Farm.... 1.00

IVllllam"' Window a.rdenlnll'...... ..... .. l.tIC

�':;;�I�::!'�f;:r�!iicii�; (p;:pe�i::::: ::::::: : ::: ':. :�.
IVheat Culture (paper) .. .. ...... ...... ... ... ... .50

Gregory'. Onion. - Wllat Kllld to R.lle (,ap.r). . .:111

Gregory'. Cabbagel-Bowto Grow TheBl (p..,er) .80
')ur Farm of Four Acre. (p.per).... ....... ..... . .110
Cooked and Coeklng Food8 forAnimal. (p ..per). . .110

rhe Fntnre by tbe Palt, b,. J. C. H. Sw.an•••••. , 1.08

Address KANSA!!! FARMBR 00.,
TOPJlIU., �IA'"

OON'IS:IGN YO'U'K. C.A.TTLlII, HOa8 .II B�mlllP :�Ji
Larimer, Smith! Bridge(or4(:··.:.�";."

LIVE STOCK COlDlISSIOlf M:ERC��.'
Eallll•• City 8took Tar., s....... Olq:. E._a.

. . ", J, i.'
I

IFBltrheltmarket ,rlcel nallsed alld "'''''..''0.aa_teBl.
Marll:e' re,.1'tI fBrBfahBd tree.� .

pere and feedell. C.rr.,poD-deue 101I01led. ..f....ae:-Th•••Uoaal B&IlIl: Of .0........a:--:
-.

f

SHOPPERS BY;cJrlAlL I
.,"t.

• .,..

DESIRI�G ..TO PURCHA'SE

Dry GoodsorCa�pet�.·
Will save time, money and patience by'�'

STEVENSOjrltmr PECKHAI:·'
EiJ�� ��JC., TOPEKA•.RAS. :

..1,�'

Samples and prices cheerfully .clailed; 'and' ,

goo�s that cannot be sampled, such. � OLO.AlS,'�
,

SUAWLS, UNDERWEAR, 'BLANKETS, Etc.., �ill be

cheerfully sent subjecttoreturnifn.?t�tisfactor�< .

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

e
Simpl.. 'er'ed ad 8ell-BoraI·IIos. BUDo

dredsln BucceBsflll operation. Guaranteed.
to h ..tch lar erpercentage of fertll. e��
at lessC08t t'IRn allY other hn.tcber. Sp'Dd
6cforllluaO"ta. fI"O.ILST�'" Qal."1,010

We carry three times the stock' of any store '

in the State, and you can buy from'�ur ass�rt-':;
�·a· .

ment just as well by mail as in person.' .. ... J. •

fESTERI FOIINDRY AID IACHIIE InnfFlorida Home' for Sale.
On Manatee B•• , Glllt co••t; I. blgb aIll! dry; has

been a lovely bome'for t1olrt, year•••lld·11 a mOlt de·

Il�htful, be.ltby dlmate; plenQ-.t lah. OY8tO..;·
bo ttlng, IIlblnll' a.oIllDntllll. oralllB STove•• lem".. ,

guaVK•• plu... anil gr.pe trait, all III lIearh,g; a
tran.portatlon: IIxo.ll�nt ...nl•.,. .lIurehe. aa•.
"chooll. Rood otorM. Ilall, m.n, .atl t1o. b••t Climate
on .earth; county .eat beale I.· 11..... For &erml ad·

dre'.
. J. L. I'IUiS&LL, BraldHtcwn. FI.rldR.

'R. L. CO.FR4N, PROP'R, TOPlIKA.,'KAI.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of )(.ehlnery., Al!o�i'
ture and carry in !ltock SMALL ENGI1O!I! .A.ND BOIL� ro.•.
FARM USEE, in five l!Iize!l, viz.: Two, four, .ix, eight and ten '11.0.,,:, .

power•. Also STEAM PUMPS. Wri� for priOM.
. ':':,: .

" III ph.,. 100 tunes. To In.
troduce them, 0110 in

f�:�rs���nty��r�61�
persons of eIther sex
who will promise to
showlt nnil1nttoduce

���w���ro":iJfJ���7.
Send your addreB8 &:
1.. .. 2 oentBtamp and
"_ybe conv1nQed.
(LV WM.WILLIAMI
�y UI80.II.I.t.dSt!.
'III: CHIIl.lIlO, ILL.

THE LEADING FURNITU�E HOUSE OF KAN�::�

REED & SON·.
. \ � ,RUPTURE ,,-RUPTURE

. A new aad "ure method for tbe rellet· .Ild cure 01

rupture. Eve.,. caae guaranteed. Recommended by
leading ,by"lclans and bundre'dl of patlentl from &l'l

part. of-tbe Union ... fa� snr.erlor.te.•u· other metb'

ad. of treatment. :t;>.tlent "made comfortable IUld

otreDCtheae. for work at once. and an early and tier·
maaollt coure a."nred. No operatloll, pain or bill·

dranc.. llead 10 cent. In .tamps for:e,.·paae'pllmpblet
o. a,uptnr. ABd Itl Treatment. wltllt,�ulll8ru••�te·
m'anr.s from IpbYllcllUlB aad IIatlentl.· .

DB. D. L. 8l!iB�IKBB.
&11 Commercial st.. Ewpol'la, Eaa.

&10 K.&.ll1A8 AVa.,

TOPEKA., - KANe�I!I�\
'1

Get our pricell on--Furniture bef010e ;y�'
buy. We will deliver you '_1 .:

GOODS CHEAPER THAN YOU C.Ni i

I GET 'l,'HEM AT HOME.

&,"Send for O\lr n:ew Desk Cata.lQJU�·
'

:�'"

"

,
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r POLAN D.-CHINAS.

Breeder of fancy
POLAND-

VHINAS.

Flncy lotofApril,
Mo.,. ancl faU pIgs.
.I..,d 11' six dfller·
ent boar.. WrIte
tor price. and call
and Bee .oock.

E. Bennett & Son,1.1 S. RISK,WESTON, .0.D. F.�ISX, 'WESTON,Mo..

FANVY

moXA, - KAlf8.A.8,

French Coach. Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 BBAD,
Seleoted by , member af tho !lrm, JUIt re

oeivetl,

c

One bundred pIgs for
lal.sired byseveD.extra board•. S;W-Writeo"
Yl.llt bim. l DWrltlDg blmmentton tbhl paper.

l'ne LeadiDI' Western Importerl of

OTTAVVA HERD.
I. L. WHIPPLE .. SONS,

Br-eders and shippers of'
PolanrI-Vhin .. swtne,
"'hort-horn cattle and

Fancy Poultry, Please
call and examine stock or
write tor wh�t you want

. 0".",& ClUe'No. 2464. [Meptlon Kan.a. Farmer.)
__Farlll'� mU.180utheast of ottawa, Kan8a8.

.
.. \ �

..
' . �'

�

-

�
"

'11

,- �'�T

BERK'SHIRES.
..,

I bave for sale pIli'S of
oboloe breeding and In .

dlvldual exoellenoe.
Either lex and ..11 age8.

Eligible to record.

Prices very low.. Address or oall OD
J. W. �ABBJT, Hlawa.ha, Kas,

CLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
OLEVELAND BAY

Arkansas Valley Herd. ENGLISH BEltKSHIBES.
O. Mol'NTYRE .. BRO ..

Jlalate..d, H�rvey Vo., Kan8... ,

Breeders of Thoroughbred

rOLA�D-CBIHAS.
Terma to Bnlt Puroh..se.. , SeDd for Illu.·

\rated catalogu" • ..- Stable81D town.

GIve Or Take aud oth.r
'noted otralns.
Pig I, both sexes. for sale.

B. BINNITT &. SON.

& GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,LA'IDAtE HERD OF POLABD·CIDIUS

iI. D. ZIT,LEB, Prop'r, Hiawath... Kas.
Twenty five' hea. 'of

• ,'rlng baars anot thIrty
sows, If taken befora
,Tanu •., 1.1889. tlO to t;5
apiece; thIrty choIce
'lit rlg-, tlO per natr.
\It Rre eligIble to recerd
lind are worth more

T, mes Imak. th ••• prices

, I

, 'I I �,� ,II /.

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHffiES and CLEVELAND BAYS .

..

'lU.PLE GROVE HERD
WM. P L U MMER,

�i>elXJf>d -I�.m�::i
t�I:':a;��I��ftt:
.eot str..lns. 26 choIce
"'WI bred to three first
clals boars tor the sea

W". t..b.. ¥ o�lIg StOCK forsale, and eggs In season.
I'al'lll liar•• ani. a half mlles aouthweatof Osage Ofty.

,
'WIll. PLUMBER, O....ce Vlt,., K..s.

j ,':.

. "II r, ,rl(

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
250 OLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRES!

Of the KOYS1.1)Ul.:llCIUl, �311le, HIUoide lltHlc, lillurmer,
Stumpy. Fa.hlon, Queen B.tsy. and other families of

,
'" flne, large. fieshy qualities, wIth such top breeding as

W T DOYLE MARYVILLE' Mo Brl'!sh Ohampton, Longfellow and SovereIgn Duke,
• ',', J' ana thenotedyoungshowboarPEEBLES819845athead

, . Breederofcholcestatralns of herd, the property of G. W. BERR'!t_
of POLAND - VHINA Berryeon, Shawnee Oo, B.a••

t;wine. 160 pIgs by such" __WrIte for prIces aua free catalogue ..
noted bosrs lIB Brs"o U. �67
(S). Spartacus 8089 (A).
Maryville'S Best. 2821 (!:Ii.
Ken" �24 (8), ar d Golddult
1st 1980 (S), and out of ROWS
alt of gllt·edge �reedlllg.

'p••lal upreas rates. Inspection InvIted and cor

'UfO.c1enoe promptly answered.

or tbe )Ilghelt bre.diDg aDd most popular atratna. We oarry a large Btook of yOUDg, vigorous
stallloDs au. mares at all seaSODS. imported YOUDg and maturetl OD our farms, tbus fully
aoollmated, aDd sure breeders. Prtoes low and terms easy.

160 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exeepttonally low prtoea. GraDd
, opportuDlty to seoure foundatioD

Btook a• low t1gures. pr Bend for Illustrated Desorlptlve Pamphlet. MeDtloD tbls paper.

GEO. E. BROWN � 00., A11BOBA, ILL.

, <i

.\
I

," I

& COLEJ)L[AN,
Western Headqnartera

forENGLISH SHIRE
St..llions aDd Marel
andHEBEFORDVa(-

:�:� :�:��e�I':�l�h���
lI'I'eate8tcare byenrsetv••
from the mostDoted stue.
and herdl. botl> InEngland
and thlacountry. Anyone
wIshIng first· class anI·
mals should g!vells a call.

I'erul. fa.oraole aud prlcellow. Will trade for steers.
Farm two aud a half miles norr.heast of town and

lOOmile. west of Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.
. Write for'partlcularl to MAKIN BROS.,,

Florenoe, M..rion Vo .. K ..s.

Percheron � French Coach HorsesHIflHLAND mmn POLAND·OHINAS
Deltrlo'h .. fientry, Ott ..w..; K....

Such 8tr"lua as

COrwh18, GI va or

'l'ake. Hoosier
Tom, Duches8,
Rlverdde Beuur.y,
Lady Mdd, I X.L.
and othel's repre·

,�;�:gb�J:s. plf.�
;.I
liers bOl)ked DOW

.....�:iUi!f,:__ ViI!{S. UUJ"ftJtiliUllutlllCe answered promptly.
W...llol1 KANSA8 FAB""B. .

. ".

., ..
'

.. '\..;,:..,
'. '.

• ,
•

�
• I, .....

. ,

-:. �

_

'_ -:�.::,.>.�! \.� ....�
MORGAN HO;RSES :ee8�t���

tera for Stalllou. of hIgh breeding, and �rade
I!'I 11 I".. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee. III.

.

,

Our motto-Quality, instead of quaDtity. PrIces and term. to suIt

tbe times. WIDuers at tbe KaDsas State FaIr, 18&9, o.Waterloo 16 No
9287 (141146), first and sweepstakes ID olass, and grand .we8pstakes over
all.breeds, c mpetlng wltb tbe prlze·wlnDen of Iowa. Ne\lraska aDd
Missouri. In rIng of forty·tw6 entrle.: tlr�t, B�eo.d and tblrd on pure .

bred mares. four yeara anei ov.r; :IIr.t on thr•• years; first on mare
oolt; t1rst aDd seo0l1d on sta.1l1oo oolts, alul ant on gratle stallion.
A lot of newly·lmported hors.s just arrived, At to heat any breed

iDg stud In tbe oou"try. Come aoli see us �.fe.. puroba.I.II'.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred PO�!'!����!�fI�t� Holstein. Friesian Cattle.
cbolce Spring Pig8
DOW ready to shIp, at
prIces lower than ever.
Order now, Bud secure
selectIons from eIther
sex. or pairs, trios, or
smaH herds. not akin.

.' ·Stock shIpped from

i! OTer .Ither the A .• T. & S. F., Mo. Paclfte or
Loula & San Fran.lsco R. R. AH breeders regIs·
d In AmerIca" P.-C. R.cord. PedIgree with each

1IIl.. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, K..s.

T. OUTHIER .& SON,

I bave a oboloe berd of tbese jUlitly.cele
brat�d cattle of all ages. Also some Dioe
gradell. �or sale at reas6Dabie prlolls. Per
sODallDspeotloD iDvited, Call OD or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnfleld, Cowley Vo., K..n.....

Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo.,
Importers aDd Br�eders of

ENGLISH SHffiE, BLACK FRENCH DRAFT,
PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

T. A. HUBBARD,
.

Rome, 'Sumner Vo., K..ns..s.

Dr. E. P. Miller'.s Medicine Valley Stock Farm,
MEDIVINE LODGE, KAM.

Choloe Holsteln-FrIesl..n bulls aDd belfers
for sale. We have at the Ilead of our herd :S1lTBIIB
LAND KANSAS. grandson of Netherland Prince, and
PIETEIlJll PBINOB,l!'randson of the greatcowPleterje
ad. The Netherland and Platerje famUles stand lint
OR milk and butter records. ChoIcest br••dlng.
acclimated to the West, and sold atWeltem prloe•.
Breeder8 allO ot Bambletonlan honel and Poland

(!hfna ..nrl 'BDg!lshBerkshire swine. Addr".s al above.

.HOLSTEIN
.

PARK. Sexton,

We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and for solid

COlO1'S, good pedigrees and indiviclttal excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. &"Write' for catalogue.
Rome ParkStockFarm

Warren & Offord,
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OJ!'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED CATTLE. r--------_lJio". yard ofPOL'ND-CHINAq aDd LARG1!:

.NGLII!!H B'ERK;;HIHES. I am breeding tbe
be.' aDa leadlDIl' strains .

..- I will oifer at PUBT,IV SALE, some
'Ime ID November. 150 hogs from my .how herd,
.aI.. and Iorood ."WB, on .. ye8r's time. ThIs

· ...Ill be a grand oDPortunlty to stock up lind start
·

right. Thll bogs will pay the note and ieave you a

aoed.tlrt.

1'113' BEID Dr rOLAHD-CBmA SWIHE,· ,
WH. A. TRAVIS 1/1 SON, North Topek.. ,

Kas., breeders of the best sttalns of HOLSTEIN
FRIESIAN CATTLE. Five regIstered young buHs
for sale cheap on ea.y term., fr'lm 1 month te 2 yean
old. and'other sex when wanted.

Havc just rcceivlld a fine
lot of two and three·year-old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors, sonnd, ac
tive and well brod. Low
prices and easy torms. Also
young Red Polls of both
sexes.

1Il:�rWrtte for GataloQue.
---- P1IT1IB PIP"" (717).

MAPLE HILL, WABAUNSEE 00., KANSAS.

I!AII�I HILL 3T��I FARM. GALLOWAY CATTLE � CLYDESDALE HORSES

1889. I!I. A. COl.'(VI!;RtE, 18119.

W.n14 sal' that I have a fino lot of plgl. of bdth
......1 fer lal .. , sired by five dllTerent boars. ThIs Is
- ala b.rd and eontalns all the royal blood known to
.•• br••d, and waslelected from the dlllerent no' ed

.. "'.�4et'. of OhIo ia recorded In the Ohio Polahd-
�a llecerd. PIg. eligible to any P. C. record. I
;..a.."t•• Ide a"I1'81 at do.t(nat.loD (e:tnres. olllee).

·
0_ .apply.my.,lei Quatolllera with dllfe"ent breed.

; _ "'red for &ale. Per811RallnipectluII InvIted.
•iQIq b., lood .tock .ent out.

THE BROOKSIDE FARM COMPANY,

1IFort Wayn.. , )ndl.... ",

SHORT· HORNS. (),���·a�::JryO:�I:�1U&1�r:�.8Ci�I"a��!����;":f�i!.W�!. '. .

lI1Ioleatr•• I.,OtLUlePllcea.. � llcr H'·fllJ.�rolll DA'V1D MJoKAT, 8&er6tll1'J',
W..t"rlOu, ltlrklevlngton, Filbert, ["laiD wrltlDIIIlOn'lfNl K ...lful .1',,__£,1 Br•.,\....ld. l'orm Cftv VOftT .W ..nil', hID..

•

Cr�gg, Prlnee.B. Gwynne, Lady .

Jane. aRd other fashIonable falllllles.

,
.

The gr"ntl Bal.S 'bulls Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk
Jevlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke ot
ShannonHill No. 89879 at head of Iierd. � d. � 1.1. d. - 1;1;1Uholce youag buill for 8ale now. Corresf,0ndence

�e ... c> e "",a . e
Rd Ins,lctlo'p of herd sollctted, a. we have ultwhat, 180 Bud on two Farms-Willow Farm and Oak Bill .

'Jou wan .. and at faIr prlc... ," ...... 1 mile ;trom d�pe, on C . .M. & St,P. B. R., V.....co, low...

Breedl and has for _al e Bates and
, Bates-topped

• J.I�! ;!l t1 I

,.\o'I.t.,.,\*�'
!

,��

--IMPORTER AND BRlIBDBB OF--
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4380T'S IMPROVED SCISSORS
AND KNIFE SHARPENER:

nst what the Indies have Iong needed
Wit,h it you can sharpen your Bcis601'S_

and knives in the best manner, The
article Is mnde of the best mnt.elitlle,
and is simple, durable and rel!atlJo.
Fnll directions with ench article.
Price bymnil50c. Good terms to r,p-lti.
ent � size of the article. Addri!8s
I. A. AllBOT, 2616 WOltOIl St., tonver, 0010.

J
r' I

What would
you thluk of a

man askIng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or

bInder? You

���]�\f�Oab:��r.
Thluk the Shme

whes he ask. you
to bu y a wooden
wInd mtll, when

you can hllY the
KIRKWOOD
steet mill t,,, t hu
same money. The
r�Q80n8 It fa the
beet are-eBeeeuee
It Is the most dur
able, the retns do
not swell It, the

sun cannot obrlnk It, and the ..tnd cannot shake the

wings out. beDd (or prices and catalogue,

IioIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO ••

Arkansas Olty, Kansll•.

'The Perkins Windmill.

! �CD

� G� t:j CD

1:1 b:j

� �
.

-

�

It has bcen In con8tant, use for
nineteon yeaTS, with 8 recol'd
�qualed by, nono for sImplicIty,

1.- durablllty an� power. Made of
:

,'§":",r..'!':�
the hest material and by skilled

'.. J"':"-�'�"::'��""/'r. workmen. We manufacture
. • '} \.t ".;:; �J both Pumping anrl. Gearp,d MillB

" ",""-1" andc"rry .. fulillneofWlndmlll
-

'

"supplies, Send for cataloKue,
"'r",'-"r flnd prIce.. Address ,

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO.
i\USIIAWAKA.INU.

-r-or-:
•. ;!t't' j'? t ,�.; ':' .. .

�
,

_'{' _
.

�

�SAS 'FARM_.

For SaviDg Feed and Work
and Protecting Hoga

From Disea.e.
,

A GranaryandAut.omatic FeederCo1l\bln�l
to be erected In the Feed Yard. Will store 1M!

bushels of corn; feed 160 head ef ho&,s. Any
farmer can build It.

, For feeding laxative "nd nltrol'enou! tood,
such ali Bran, Ground Rye, GrolOnd 011 Ca'il;e,
Shorts, etc.. with Corn. ftbelled or ground, dry!and without wa�te;. also for feeding !altat al
times. thoroughly mixed through the feed.

'Warranted, when properly used, to save at
Ipast 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fed:
Not by the direct Ravin&, alone, but mostly by
reason of Increased thrift and rapid and even
fattening.

'

The use of this feederwith a proper supply
of nttrogenous and laxative food with corn.

-will In two week!', time place the mosi un

thrifty hogs Iii good oondltlon, If not alread:r
Infeoted with cholera. It Is the greatest s,llfe
guard against oholera. S"nltarlum bogs eat
rel!"ulllrly and often; never overeat, No mud
or tIlth to eonaujae; all work and waste prae-
tloally dispensed with. ,

The lianltarium can be built of any "eslred

�Izfl and feeillB", OIlPIiOlt)" two plans being
turntshed with farm rlgbt; one for the stand

ard size aud one for ,h .. portable SIZ", The

standa"d size (bemp: 16x18 fept) will store 000

nushels sheneu 00 n lind I'eed 100 heauor hogs;
'wnt reqnrre for oonatrucuon 2,000 feetof lure
bpr' Hnil 3.000 Rolngl!'s. 'I'11ll portable slz"

():lein!! 8xlO) Is admirably adl\llted to the UEe of
the average farmer, as It will feed seventy
l1ve bead Qf bogs. store 125 busbets ..helled

corn, .. ��d rvqutre for oonstructton 725 feet

lumber and 1.UOO shln",lcs, costing 115 to !18,
It can be r"adlly moved on wheols nr skldil
SPECIAl_ PI�OPU,�ITII'N. - WI ..hlnl!" to

place tbe Sanitarium within the reaoh of all,
1 make the rouowtns- lth"r d terms, viz: To

the tlrst applleaut In a township, permit. ntans,
etc. wtltbe furnlsb..d at nalr rates, iBD.OO; In

all other 08,"-B8 rejllll,," r"t�s, 110 00,
Wherl' aopltcants desire to thorouehty '''st

the Santtarfurn before pRyIng f"r the farm

ril!"h t, IlIJd send good referenr-e s .. n : one dol

-ar, accompanied witb land d"scrljltl'"1 ar-d

addreas, I will send pla ns' with tull IlIdt!'UO

tlms for bn Idlng both tbe portable and

standard size, with the underatanrnng that at

the expiratton of une year from the reootnt
of plans the reiuatnder baok on farm rIght
will be due and payable, on recetpt of wbloh
the regular permitwlil be Iasuert, In t\;leevent
of the feeder fAlling to give satisfaction, a

wrItten agreement to dlscvnttnue tbe use of
tbe t'eedtng devtce will relieve the, appHcant
of any further ot'llgations.,

'

Dcsortpttve Glroula"& on 1\�lIcatlon.
E. l!it. CRUMl!itER,

,

Patentee and Owner,
BELLEVILLE, KAS.

KINGSLAND & DOUGLAS
MANUFACTURING GO.

ST. LOUIS, "MO.

SHUCK' SHELLER.
Shells c'orn with the Shuck

ou as well as off. Also separateI!:'
Shuck from the Cob.

nORSE POWERS, ENGINES.
BEND FOR OATALOGUE. llbntloD this Paper,

Soarles Bros. Wind Mill and Pn;I'D Co !

780 Oomm.rcla' St .. Atchl.on. Ka•.

Wholeoale DealerBlnMonitor Swlv.,I-OeRrpd
and Pum_plng WINDMlLLR and BA",Jl:R

PUMP8. Pipe., 'lanka and Water Fbturn.

,L!I'D�� 'lfllltO\l.
'

.,

�'����

WB
GIVE
IT

AWAY

Kaulman's 'Corn - Huskof,! •
Perfect and practical, simple and durable.

The invention of an expert corn-husker. ,

!fiTWE GIVE IT AWA.Y to anyone sending:
us one NEWsubscriber for theKANSASFAIDlD
and '1.00. Mailed free.

KANSAS �ARIIER CO., TOPEKA, KAS.

Cattle Feeding Machin��.
"

'

We make the be.t and .ost ,rae'I." 1:•••�vellted. It h•• lIven unlverlallftldaltl ..

toederl, end kasllo ."..al. WeOIIli'll.... IR

18 trIal, bayor te kelp tbo molt ••"IIho'M".
mill crusuee eorn In the aar, willi or "Illl.., till

tng,wetor try, hard .r seft; .I.tullalled. 001'11
roots, eotten lef,II, 011 call:e, prlckl, '_1 ..�
and peaa shellld or In tha han or ""11<. -la
ODTS Is the moot cGmpleta Feed Mill enr hlT

Sold on trIal and .hlpped from .tDr.koala. I.

throughont tlie country.

In wrItingmentIon tllla paper.' Adltreo.

E. A. PORTER & BlI.08.,
Bowling Qreen, ][eDtu�kJ.'.

The Great Webster Dehorning Chute.
PATENT ALLOWED DECEMBER :10. 1888. '

This Is the best invention In ih••
world fQr the purpose of c.tab_
and' holding cattle to brand or 4� I

liorn� Chutes portable and i..
tionary botb. Write to E. P. t.
WEBSTER,Marysville,Kansu,f'Ot
his free 20·page. nicely Illustrated
cataloKue and book on dehorDl..lt
Agents wanted everywhere.

Mentiol1 til. paper whel1wri�

- CANO'ER! -
'

Those wishing to secure Agency
for a patent Grindstone Attachment to

facilitate the grinding of Mowing MIlr
chine sections. Something which every
farmer wants. Township, County and
State rights for sale 'Addreel!l with

stamp, C. E. WOOD, Kenl!lington, Kaa.

Tile 0..1, la"'t�atloa la the "or1. 'wile,.. ,O..e.
and Mailpaat Tumors ara "I'IIl.n�nM, .....T..
wlthoat nolni( lnIlf'!J III_tnra or elutleaj. a.t lI! ill
Olliel .. pel'lllllaellt unre I. &ua...".'. ,,�

fre.. O�l1 orMue..
'

l((UCS"BB OA:MCICB Ro,PIT�,90..
UIlI 6nn .A,TL. Klipu GdJ.�$12'

wmc PICKET FENCEMACHINE
Lowden'. Perfection. T.Bteat Improve".

.

Best Flelrt FCllce Machine In tho U. S.

EverT fo'lIri.lcr hie own felice bun.;.\):

Write for lilu�tr.ted Cut&IOKUe to

:'" 10. O. loOWllZN, Ind!illla�oll!., ;uil.

I \

, j
'.



aR,EED'ERS.i DIRECTQRY,,' ,_
, _.�WINE.

L E. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebruka, breedorot pnre
• Essex 8W Ine. 1 HED-SI •

.• I •

_* ., (our "t1� Of' leos. 10111 oe jll$,rinl n tit.
. ...........·,Mr'lICt()flllot·tJ�.(}(Jp�r lIea,', ,>,·f,.GU'!iJl' 8t;<
�; ..m addlttottal IIn6, ��.6I) 1"" uo- ". A cOj)'J,
0' "" JNII*'·tIIIU k sent to I/!6 adv_"ncl' "urlll(f lI,.
.� DIIlI<! carel. ' '

'TWO-CBNT COLuHN--(ContiDned.)POULTRY.

DEHORNING-WithWeJl.ter·. Patent. B",oln.lve
rl.bt In Ol&ge. Doulta. and Fi'>.nlllln coUD�I...

,·..rm rllhn for lal•• ',Jaoob He,. u"erbrook. Ku.

ANTBD-sullower .eei!: ·Trumbull. Re,nol"
II Allel. K"nlll8 Cit,. MO.

·nORS):oJS.

FOR SALB OR TRADE FOR STOCK-BOO lOre.of
.plenc1l. pr.lIrl" l..nd l"lood nel"lll.lllrboud. lieyen

wU••• trom KIIl.le,.· K. A. AD<Ir.n¥l; .KJnale,. :K4.
w.r4l1.)0 •• K•••

FOR IIALE OR·TRADB-Llvur, aoel feed .table 10
li.6lper. K.I. 'RuoY welL 8pleoclid loc.tloo.

;V ••. lI..bcock,. J.oeo". K.... .

" Ii1lNB8T HONBY I EVJtK IIA" "- I. the nr,

.I!' alot. WIl.I_sale )lrlc•• to eoaeu...n. H. L.
G......m. J.ootu. low... MUler to LN..... 1.)0. N.t1o.al
.....k. ""Iumbuo Junction. Iowa; W • .Ii. QuiOk. GeD'
.r.ll1np·t U. S. 1&"....... CU;• .I1.I.II(lIl11e•• l"W".

B'OAR FOB IIALB.-Ye.rlla" boar R,.uI.tor llIU
(1�. B.) ••Ire btemwlnoor 7»11 (U.). I1IU1l 1I1l"heu

�'Il �23W (0.) G.....reu<ler. W1l1 pan W1Wl Illm
.I1rCeWbbr 1. Dl.trlch.,.�entry. O".w., Ky.

HE. GOODELL. 'l'ecumaeh, Sht.wnee Co .• Kas.,
.

• breeder Of t.ncrougnnrea Berkshire .wlne. Stook
for snle, both sexes] a, reusonabte prlcee. write for
:\Y1Jl1.t�you wunt, \. •

"

VATTI.l!1.

PRAlBIB LAWN POULTRY YARD8-Colltlllo the
lIeet Itr.lll. of 9.llIeo Poll.b. :arewa Lelborn ••

�Ight Brahm••• Plymouth Rookl-two ,w'. Bronze�.rke,•• Tenlou.e Gee•• a.d Pekin Ducli:a. Ens 10
le....,a. Ail. pr.prl.tor G.L» DU.T H••D. OF Po
�AlB-CIl:uu. H.... J.)I. )lcKee. Wellington. Ku.

,

VALLEY EERD 0')11 POLAND-CHINA. SWINB.
W. P.1:Iayzlt!tt, proprtetor, B?lC\k ....W • .&l.<! •E"W&LIIH RED PIilLLlID CATTI,K-TOung stocu

.
1",r' lal., pure-bleeds and r.ratloH. Your ouders

.0U.ltod.· Adllros8 L. K. Hasettlue, Dorchester,&r••ao (lo .• :M•. [Mentlon Kana ... Farmer,] .

G�LO:WAY. CATTLE.-The largest herd In tile
1I'orlel.- Om.,.e' and stable one r tile Sroelt ) urrt

B",.balle at isut Geneeee sreee, Fur 1»lcoa address
)I, R"'Plott,Ksnsils Ulty,.!>fo

W·ANTElI-Bvery mu and woman ID lihawn.e,
CUllD', to co",e .na bu, B.uUl ud Ii,oqe' OfG. W.1'eLro...t tn" Parlor IIlllle lltore, K..... Ave ••

l'iorLh'ropel<o., "".1.
l:jlTILLlS E. GltEsHAnl, P"lRnd - Chinan' lSwiue and J:'.nt.rldgd Cochl .. Fow....
Pil;8 .... 11 chicks f.,r ...re, :Uurrto., K..n
sao. W,Alol'rEU-To trade Uve Itock for .m.n fum

r ..w lIm<l suu ..tbd In central ..r elOtL"ro K..nl...
Bo" 1911. a'oronto. K..I.BLUE VALLEY BTOCK FABM.-H. C. Stoll.

BonllTlce. Neb,. breeder of POlantl·Cblna, Chester
While, bmilll Yorkshire. Eeaex and Jersd,_Re<llwlne.A cholcc lot VI 1l1gs fdr ...Ie. Btate wbat ,ou want..
Alllnquirles IIuswered.. \

,
,

TUD:a's IMPROVED CHEBTER WHITE SWINE.
W. W. ::;oeley. lJraeder. Green Valle,. Ill. The

r.rmer'. hog; notetl for early maturity, excellent
mOLhtr., ea.tly banaled. a"o from food conlumed:
iJI"JQUCe muTe me!\& Llu\n auy other breed. Stock
recorded. SpeCial rIltes by expresl.

NOTICE I treat aUlille.lel to which .olmall
.re .ullject - P.U·eyll. FI.tu1. aall

Lalllene... .;re Olleale. a .pecl.lt,. ,
.klllful·treat·

men�l1��i�E���dV"��.�:8�'J:or.:�::�e.:cipaka. '

F P. ZIMMERMAN. L.llok·C.utor ..' :Me.tMar
• keto U8 SaLIl lit....t, Top.lI:a. F.rmen and

e,v.rvhAd". ....n

V II OO.GSWELL. breeder ot.tnorougunreu Here
.m.. forel 'cattlo. Young sLoclt for aule. l'rett.y
Pralrljl• .Reno Co .. lills. .

'tU:Ll.ln: GROVE HElm \'F SlIllHT-ll "NS
" For lale cbotee yGlln!41Jull� U.llU !teEo!',} n.t 1'(1 "1001-
able prl,e•. ,Cull on 01' adctross r bu•. P. lJ.b." LOI'Or,Ita•• ,,.

B,'iI .. cOWA:� Now Polnt.. Hplt Cp. Mo., lJreodor

.t;� lInt.c�a.���-�?;!�r�:�J�l�t,l�·.

II'OR UA'l'A.l.UIjU", AIUJ J:'.l:U.;I1O_UI til. b••, ...d
.I! cheap." W 1 .. <1..1.1 In AUltlrlu....d....... " W lud
lUll)," Jf...&NSAI .1f...:&B odiee, 'l'tJ"• .k». .

:..

W�TED-One thou••nd A"ea" at olee to lluc1le
the Ad.mloa !"�L.l1(O W__un Dt.awd..rtl _UltIe.Lat••" and WOII(, ,racUe.! 1.VdllLlO .... or .,,,. .... .t".".

"nLe" ileptemlJer lU. ItlllU. belli a, 'l,nL. J>� oom·
ml•• lon to ..eotl. \'; rI,,, for tur11l1. Adaml.o" M.a·
�...tllr�" t;u•• SlOb!t_!l_�._KM••

_

WANTED-partlelkn.wlni of • "ood.pl.ca for •
luwb.r .0<1 eoal 1.r<1. to "rite we. ""'1l1li 11&11

panioula... H. Q.li.nl<1al. lliel. Ult,. a...

ROSE LAWlf FRUIT FABM.-DI"OD II lion. Net
awaka, Jack."n Co•• It... IItrawb."les Bnd

l:IaspLerrl•••pocl.ltlel. Plut. ,for ..I.. Write for
jirll)�.. .

W·IfHITA AND SOUTHWlI:ST.RN KBNNELS.":"D. T. Sioke, V. II •• prop·r. lock 110'" 114. Wlnhlta,K..... breeder of Imported '011. TIlI",·"'I'oY.rletlel,PltalJ� .,nd .lamp lor 11\I.,.",allon. VI.lton .111'.,.welcome .t re.ldeace. It211.utll ""1"lllto atreet.

THEPIA8ABK1!.1!DING FARM

la-:OWTRY'" STYLISH

}HOGSLAKIiE BKR",l!lII",iI;
.

S �i AL L YU.KI!.I:ll'1Iul:
J. P. VIS8EIUI>G.

111 11LVILL.,. ILL.

rnH. BB'ST RANCH-(Jf th .1' up,-hb ..cd
.J: , Hlr.REFOHlJ lJ 'J' J Lli:.
W.II" Beat. breeder. MullM.I Ik tJi>., '[,ns ,II' Ev
.t� I�h lUiS headl herd. Young 8r,ock fut' anle. Do YOU ....T HONEY 1-lItrlctl, lIrot-cl... oomb

anti. e.l.tl'tict.d nUDe1 ac. wnUl"••le puc.. \'0 CuD
.ta.a.rl•••"blllKtlullluarlun••". W ... lte luT prl••••."'tln" quantiLY w.lIn.<I. aad De clla,I1"C,,<I. .Ii. L.
Grab»W, .....LtI._1_·._W_._.

_

To TRADB FOR FARM-Four live roomt1l'O-l'torytr..me lIu.u.... GUO<l In.l<1e rellL"I pruportt •.'1'1l0mvlon :brol., &28 h.UI•• Ave •• Tope....

P� I. MolhlBRON. Cattl.lpa Grl/\·e "Farm, ]�I �llJn()nd,
• .][u., brtoder of Holst,elu-Fdesi"l1 cattle, IJglJlI'ad., mllcb co... 1\ epeclalLY. 185 he�d I,)r sale.

·l:.rm. to.lult pureba,cr. .

'tJ • .LIOf �J��i���l��d�Chl�� �;liie�rel�:� j������:�.trlll" ofJ'lymHutll Hock Fowle. W,",tt r".. prjces.

J OH! lJUUJiE, breeder uf .l:'otlll1l1·lJlllna 8wln8.
Stock of alt ages for sale. Young "I". ready_ to

shlp May 1st. Pleasaut View F"rm. Miltonvale. )ta••

PATENTS. PATBNT LAW.

T B. BROWN.
• ...ttorDe,.t Law.

UI It.n.". Ave .•

Topeka. Kan.al.
Will practice 10 8�at. aod UDlto<t St.te. Courts.

H1liBEl"ORDs.-one of t,hA oldest a[\dlargest he ·,IsIn �be country, bended u,Y tbe cdeiJraLcd flrl"ebUll. Fortune; lSlr Evolyn by ).onl vilron, lIen.bu., y:M. .nd, Clleerful Boy. C01're pOlldence .01lcILed.
W,'�, Hawes. Colony, Kae.

.
.

.

'IIi E •. MOOlUil, Cl>mcrou, 10 .. brocdor of pure-hredJib BOLSTEIN-FRlESIAN I.)AT1'.s:.J� O)lLY.Theho,me of Gerben 4th, wh" hns a bultor i'ecul'cl of
thirt,·tW& )!ouJ\ds In seTon days.

FOR IIALE-l60-aore atock anll lIlala f.rm,' fourmUeo trum AtCllllon. ·1I'lIr ,a"lcul.r.....<Il'oH
·�Doma.Maanw•• Atcllll.n. Kae. ..'

BUIIINESS CHAN01li-Eltabllihed h.rd1l'are. Will
t.l<e part lelld real eBL.. ,e. W U,l ..m 1'''Le... Hope,

.

1>.•••

,

,J'Ii1i7AKEMAN BROS .• Odesea, Mo .• breeders and
n shll'pers of Poland·Chin , h"ge. M. n. turke,l.
Llgbt Hral,m"e, ,P\YDloutb Rocks and B. B. R. GaD)e.. TWO-C ENT CO LUM N.
1: Hi,: GllLIl DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

lJ.Stahliehed 1880. Are premium hogs of vel')' ljelt "�'I 8aU" "l!'i ","" "hI'l/1zc1Ia "nd IIstrulu. Tbey ple"ee vlsltor's eye. Stoclt, botb .�el'l )._ .• II. "fI'. a -
19f ""10, and a few cbolce .ows ready bred. Your, ,"" "'-" for 'Aor,' ""'" urlll " clw.r(/14 "..pc,tronagc soUetted. Addre8s J. M. McKee. ",filling·· � ."per_II 1M'.racA ''''wlHtl. mUlGil er II fl_,0n.Kuno"s. AlaoFancyPoultr,. /-- / ¥�CII_uord. QuAtoUAlAeerlUr., •

A!<11 1. NO STOCK FARM.. HERD _OF T:aO�.l I'��peGlAl. -All orllWlreo;l.,1I 1M' '.lIlB oolum,,_,,"ghl,reu Po"",II-Cbln& bogo oOlitalpilBDlmal1 01. �Mh' mli8<.ftw., for • llmIted time, tIIIll ¥I.lie< l1,o,t l,oteC\ bluod tbat Ohio. indiana lind lUlDOI¥l �U4 a' one-half Ill<! "boie ral6l-;-casA !DUll 'M
IC(}1.Itlllns. St0ck of hotb eexe8for sale IJrM b"Blapli �.' 1I1Ml1.P4V'lIet1' '1'rII fI" '

'rull, 0 SI25C.and6ov.RllI. InspectlonofherdQuj! :;::::=::;;;';::;;;::::====='===========cm'l'o<pun.lence .oUelted. M'.-C. V..nsellr'1llilaco(4b;).o.1.tchldon Co., Ras. ,.' .\ 1

I
.\ "!

I
SElf» :HlENT IITAlIP-To C. C. Blake. T.....

K ..... t.r· J:'ro.p.etu. of We.tIler 1'..<llctlo... flII'
1..0.G.... �. 1tEL)�.1\ M & �O.N, l-�lchhllhi, bllu'.; not') co.,

. DIi .• ltreecle!'8 of. Galluway CnL Ie and numble·caf"'and M'orgn Horaes.

OAKLAWK FAR..
: .4435
IIEllStERED PERCHERg.,

'(iJ FRENCH COACR lio...
Imported ...4.0.... ,

a ..e�.dIt��
IIlId Bred II) I.all,

Belua 100 lRore thaD .......
'lJ(lrted and bred tb1c� br IlIlI

, otherman or lIrmiUAlDerioll.·
Flrst choice of Il!l Je�. Studs :>t the Perohej
100 boulrht befllrelUlll:I�'"was made by other Ame,lcan buyers.

Amon" Oak1aWIl'£i unportaUollS ;b!I JeIIf ..
THE WINNERS0' 88 liRIZE.

.. tue "l'eat ,c!!OWS or iB'rallOOI .114 .r tIIeu 'II'UII
42 FIRST PRIZES:

AtUnl".....1 bIIoe.llon,P.rI.......
'8 FIRST PRIZ!E!Se

STOCK ON MiND: .70 HEAD
180IMPOR"rED BROODM-Uln.

(90lU foal bf BrllJlaDS, tIUI II10IIt tall10111� .:JIret•
ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY 'GIWIANTEED.
B.,IIa 4&_lIt1'... J!'rleeL. 1IieuoIuIa�lJ.'erm. Baa,.. Don't'Uu.yWlthOlllIJll.J!8OClDl_GdjGreat.,... :u101 lIIoat 8uce-.f'al�..tabU.hliuiut !r.:America.

AdiiiilfOr 8(JO.� catalOK1lll,� •

!�rt!�!!!n!!!�o!�!��J�t.B·:J-.botltOQ� Junction and

THOll. J. HIGG1NS, (JOIln�1l Grove. ii.,.s" UH'e ar
...of pure:tued He1'erord ,at de. (hh!lf'o V\,UI.! hnllp..... b.e�erBrlch In 'VlltoD1 Gl'ove ,\ U1 ,1 ..\ n.' I·lf) vl.:.lvdfor lale at reasonable pI" ces. COl rt�lJOutiCllCtl l\1ullup_cllon solicited.

NORWOOD HlfttD (lIP E\}J.(>':,1T .. !l{i1.!:N :..l'l'T L 1':," V:.ft. BtllB, proprietor, GfJ:rdner, .rqllJlf:()TI lIU" hUHHord,'41 headed LJy Baron Hlgp.s 11 �ro. B-14 iii, " plll'e·bl� BOBe of ShD.l"on, t::.tock uf bOI it 8n:·:,�'.1 (1'1' Side.

FBU1T AXD TIMB1I!B CLUM TB1li.8.�L.C:r'ane 'f
,

),(uri...,. Leck bo", �i; LaC,.o•• Itan.".
.

. I·

�O EXCHANG1li-One Dew IJfi,••olla� (1)11"1 .hot:'L gnn for. rldlDK pony, Olear .Reekr.with W. A. L.
.

Tbompson Hardware Co •• T.peka. .

I < W ALLEY HERD POLAND-CHlNAB.-Tat·e
",ulllple ilL bead. All breeders line Individuals.

��;�:.��;n��;��I.;wt.r."X:.c�.o-¥a\'g��'lios��r[:.'lr'�:JOHN .1:'. HAI.L.

'·IIOLSTEIN- FR lSIt� "ArrT4E
.' Ell.U·ORIA. K I\NSAS

.,;jCO'l''r FlSHEH. Holden. Mo., breeder of tbe "ery EXTRA cl.TDESDAL'II STALLIO:N::To euban",IJ. bust stl'alns .of Poilmd-Cblnlls. Pig. from live· for land> ",I.!!OO.. Cblea.o.and Jlmporla prope",no: ed hO.J.I'B. Oan furnIsh email herdlnotakln.Sellforland .• X..teBfarm.forKanlalf.rms.Rulll.C¥lloLhlng but first·clos8 etock. Over 100 pIgs for this Brol•• Kmporl•• Ku. .

He .Oll'. tmdc. Write me Rnd mention thl, p"per. 'I --------------------F·OR SA.L�-Flne Jene, bull. A. J, C. C. Well bred, Ol,AND-OHINA SWINE- From No.1 breeding In Itralns of deep mllkero and IIreat bntter·pro
_ .Iock. All etock recorded or eligible to record, ducero. Write for pedl"ree aild p.lce, Mrs. EllaPervoDallllspoct(on eollclted_. CorreSlh)ndence prompt· Se,s. Lakin. Ka••
Iy HnBwered. Satleractlon Kllaranteed. Henry H, -------------------
filler. Ro.ov111e, Koe. ·WANTED-Farm... to read m, price. of Poland·China Iwlne. In advert!.ement. �I.o IInely·••rked ",ade HoiBtelnbull calve. for sale. dirt clleap .J. D. Zlller•.Hr.watha, .11.•••

:r::-A. �NAPP. �13.HO!!'l'-r OH,N \'<" ' ,'II:
BRBEDER� llnuJJUL·Jr()OU}lJ.� P(>Ulj'l' .. ,}DOT&a,"lU.NSAS. IPOlt S Lli:.

JIIIRABY OA'l"f.LI£-A.J,U.tJ. J')l'sey O[ll.!.le, of noted'. httertamlile.. Family cow, and young ,'x-ck oj.'beflozforsnle. SendforCBtalogne. C.W. almMga,COmcl! Grove. Kss.

VB. HOWEY. Box lOS. Topeka,Kan.as. breederof
• Thorougbbred Poll\nd-Cbln .. BDd En"U.h Berk·

slilre e\vlne. i:!,toelt fur e..le. Al.O fan", poultry
eggs; $1.25 for 13; e2 for 26.

m II. ilABCY & SON. Vtnlrnru.a, RUG., Lave for orue.1;. aaglatered yeRrllng Short-horn Bull811nd Ilellers.JllreedIDjr bert! of 100 bead. Carlo.d lots a opoclnUy.�.and ••e.

EARLY;DAWN HEREF-Dl'tD HE D.-Apply to
owner. George Fowler, Kunsas Clty, 0r to fore

IIIIm, G. I.,Mo,er, Maple HilI, Kos.

, J

HOUSEKEBPBJI.-An American lad, dellres lit·
uatlon III houlekeeper for "entlem.u wltb ImallP ',DIUREJl;D POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that f 1Il1I,. Mfl. Ruth Wood. Muldrow. Bb,rman Co ••will sell them. Well la.ded with Corwin blood B ,lind otber l'opularstralnl. MarlonBrown. Nortonville. --------------------K"s.' WANTED.-I will p., a lIber.1 price for tbe use of
•n elgbt or tea·hone·power portable tbreshlngengl"e for tbe next four or 11'1" months. Good care

and moder.te u.e. l.m feedlnl .. coupleof bundredbead of Iteerl and wont tbe engine to use In connec,
tlon with tbls busllesl. J. E. Guild. Uaplral ViewBtock Farm, Silver Lake, Kal.

utiI. BROWN. LAwnRNo"" lil..." breeder of lioll,Y,_,lteln·Frleslan and J-.rsey Cettle of noted fllmllIa. Oorrespondence soLicIted.
SHEEP.

OaWOOD HERD OF SHOll'r-i.IOHN CA'I"l'LEAll recorded. Cbolce-llI'cd "" main for Bille. Pl'lce'1_. Terms eas1. Imported Rl1l'l of Gloster 74322b.... berd. C. S. Elchb�lt" & Sou, Wlclllul, KII",

C B. DAVJ8. WXLJ.1NGTON, SUM-:\I�B Co., R.4..N&AS,
.

•I.breader of A. J. C C. JEUSEYS from t.he gre�l cotp...�t.nt butter famlltes, BUll c lVCH fOl sale 01' to....e tpr belfol'c\Iolvelil. I mn a160 it bl'�c(lor of S't'AKn
dDo.BD registered marCH und h'JTflOS. COl'l'C:';.l)oud'D"lOlIclted. Menpo1j. KANe"e, FAJlMEll.

LElcnSTER ·SHEEP.-Geo. Richardson; breeder,Beuedlct, YOl'O; county. Nebraska. Bucks for
sille.
�----------�---------

�I MEHINO PARK.-SamueIJewettIISoD.1..�'r'''iJ::l Lawrenco, Kn•.• breeders of
'!'IJ!r' "-;r-, MERI."O BffE1t:P .

!t�'l'.':'� }Jllve for .010 olle hundred extr" rams aodf;'i.3. ��
•

a few c)Juice eweB •

WANTED-To .nnounce that a rednctlon of 10 per
cent. flom relUlar r.ta. will be made on 'all tul·

tlon paid at tbe Topeka BUllne•• College beforo No·
vemblll 17. Ilend dr.ft, .nd we will allow YOU to
commence atan, time. 1li. E.R.udebusb, 5�1 Quln ,street. Topeka.

Humphrey's Veterinary Speoiftos,
Condition Powders. 'and all Drugs. Lubrio.t
Ing 01ls and Mixed Paints. Send' oents In
stamp_s for a valuable Manual•. H. M. WARH
BURN. DrulI'glst. 828 Kansas Ave.•Topeka.K.e.

TIMBER CLAIM TREE8.-IVO;OOOlllock loeu,.t.eed·
lings, thll ,ear'l ",owtb. I to S "pd 8 to 5 feet. andotber fore.t tree.. AI.o a I.rge lot of Miner .Ium

trees on owa roets. 4 to 7 feet-all too cbeap to print,
or will e",ch"nge fo� 1 or 2-year apple, pe.r or cherry,B. P. H.n.n. Arlington. l'i.eDD Co .• .I.....

M'EADOW BROO� FARM.-E.D.
T{ lng, Burlington. Kae.; breeder

of MEHINO BHl!:1lJP. Tbe top of
C. ond H. V. Pugeley's and top of H.
C. nurwell's 1l0cks. Registered In
Vermont Rnd Mlseourl'Regleten.
Cbolce IndivIduals and cbolce ped·
Ip.rcos. tlatlstactlon gnarlOnteed.
Fhty rams f�)f Bille.

CATTLE AND SWINl1:.

C· B. BEARLE, Edgn;, Clny Co .• Nebr.slc � broodc'
• "f Thoroughbred FIGI"tclu-[i'l'1�'lnll eaLtle r.l1t1Duroc!Jersey and Po11\nc.1-C11IuR. Swine. Breeuel'sreeorded. Farm one mUe \Vest of toW!!. RIVER HOME 'STO;OK FARM.

AUSTIN &; GRAY BROS., PBOPBIETORS.
--IMPORTERS OF--

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COACH
_STALLIONS AND IlABES. _

.

Also the premier Trotting Stallions Scott Cblef (" The ghost from Kamas "). reoord of2:281n his first raoe over a mile traok; Allen Herr. the OnZ1} full brother ZfvillO tOft camp.l.nerwith a reoord of 2:17�. and one huudred and twelve heats!U 2:80 and_und"r-the wlll'hty JoeDavIs.
Our horaes 61'0 all younll. ot the vflry chOicest st�alo., and avery animal guaranteed abreeder. W"Wil18cll on wnoer t'lime Ifnd a lowermte of interllBt than any ptlier jb'm in .d.mcrit'.a.GIve U8 a oall or write us and we will do you lI'uod.
ReferencllB:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee. Brudon. Vt.; First National Bank, Salem. N. Y.;Flr�t National Bank. Bmporla. Kas.: Oottonwood Valh,y N.tlonal Bank. Marlo., 1[al. .n�NS one blook north of A. T. & S. F. } . E"'PORIA KANSASStreet oars front of door. .

.&u..
"

•

POULTRY.

�
8A,YED-By getUng my prices ucrore ul1ylrgSUORT-BORN CA'r'l'l:'u Dud l'OLAND-CH'�A Hdes .

•ood Indlvlduale and pcdlgreeH. P,.n!OUTll n',OKto,,]aof moat· nOf,en 8t,)'flius. J.:t-f!,i; �1 Ildl'LJllllecll.�,; M. T. BULXT1', EI]�el'l,oll, .jolm�on 00., Klli1ML3,
V ·D. ALBERTY. Cberokee, Kil ., breede; 01 1:e;'JII..' latered Hoistein-" 'rle,lun c�ltk IIml h hmdOh'!l" Swine.

"Il'XCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. B. Malten..[\j .Prop'r, Irving Park, Ill., breeder 'of the leadingv,u'letles of pounry. AIBO Ferrets. Rabbits, Pigeons.md Pets. WhIte ].eghorlls. Wblte Wyandotte. and
White·Face :Gluck Spnnish n. specialty. "Excelsior"

���������tos:�J ¥�;:�I�'��;I�r:':r:I��ofgrlo�eB!f:�o�
(J G. W]\'1'1>.1:N8, .Ulawutha. li..... orlglnatar of tilea. Sunflower Btl'oln Of Plymouth hocks. 1I'lft,ell leu breedlng cockerels for eale at reason',ble
prlecs. Sa"larUCLlou glllwnntoed.Write for particulars.

J J. M.AILS, Manlu.ttup.,
.

J.H., or,j\:\d'_'I'�1 �!J.ol'l·hm'll
• cattle,' Berkshire and .l:'oJllnd-ClIfnn. hog�. Irinc,oug Itock of both eexes for .,,11,. E"amlulItlo11 OrIOrre.pond.nce alwaye \Vel.come.

T.eL. !J'iYL0R '" SON - F.nglewood Stof)k IrnTm.til. Lft1lVreJ?ce, K8a.tl)J'eedcJ'.8LJr1I01B!,�ln-Frfesfan Ctl.t.UoaodPolBDd·ChlnaHo!!", Stoel, for �altl. TermeY,,8Y
A.. B. iDILLE & SON. Erlgo'lrton, RaG .. In'cell'ITs ot

• oholce PaIand-L'blnii h"g::.. Bhorr.-llorD cn.ttll'- fiud*Iloroughbred Poultry. l.lwlce, uung hull. "111.1 bOUl'efor lale cheap. .

EN'l'EBPIISE POULTRY YARDS.- Light and
D,.r < BrnlJlnnS, B'lt! nnd White Cocblno. White

fllId Illaclr Mlnorc"s, Bed·Uape Golden Wyandottes.W. C, B. Po1l8u, B. ll. Hed Game. Hoy,,1 Pekin. GoldenL. Scbl'!�ht, Japrmc<::c and Hed PUc Game Honttims •

RggB 52 per lB. Whlre and Barred Plyn,outb l�ock••
,Sl,VCl' aod 'Vhite ,VI, RudottC8, LangE!ha.Ds, 8. C. B.Lc!,b rllS. R"Bu·eumb W. lind B. Legborns, S.S, Ham·
bm'l's nuil Hvud 118. El'g. 81.50 per 18. M. B. ·1'ur·
key<. E�,;G t� pur 9. Also breed pure Berkeblr••wIDe
ond Cctow,)',d II'ccp. oW Inc, eheop and poultr, fors"le. Ptl:tl'oull��e !Ioltclttul. GoJden rule BlvttO. elr
"!lIar •. ,Iomes EIllott. Entorprlse. Kas.

J. L. �TRANAHAN.STRiCTLY A COAlMIIiSION DIllALEH IN

B:EC.OO1¥J:CORN
And all BROOd MATJIlBlAUI ANu MAVHINBRY.

Twenty·flve yea�8 experlenoe S8 a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer.' LI'IIeral adv.....onOOnsigomenta. .

. 194 K'
,

8t. Chi .

III�,er�'teea:-Hlde"'L..tll�r1iat·1BaBk,ChlC1ai'O., mZle, Icago,. f,•A 1"",1 maDtCClD KuM. "....IIJI.l ,

SWIN:m. '

P1UNCBTON HImD OF PO"LAS -elJl)< AS. -- �:.:p,avl.pn, propr,otor, Pl'Jnce on, �f!S. ::.i. tl. UOl'wlu84JT"� hoad ef herd. YOimg "ocl, fo!, hut"" 11 "lfl P,,_m.�t�Bock cht.c;kcoa. CO!l'efl-poDfIUll{;O ijt.dlctiecl.

D·nO!.'!i' Abilene, Ka".-podl�I:�Cll PQI�lId·Cbl-
1,,�,111111 ;Dnroll�ol·.e,Yu. Of tLo b"st. Obet:lp.

R L. RAt. ?oHm, E.liek", Ko •.• breeder and ship.1. ',pel'othll1l1-eln8sund tnoroughbrndpoultr,.Whlteunci Lur"ed Plymouth Hocks, W. Bud L. Wyaudottel.!l. C. )3. nud W. Leghorne. P. Cocblne. L. Brahm •••
. lIang.bans. B.I'l. HlillIburge. W H. 'l'urlle,1 and P,1dDDuckl. Vi rite ror pricea ot towl. and 'IP.


